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French Eyewitness Reviews

Operations in France and

Flanders in Period of De-

cember 7-15,

GERMAN INFANTRY
GROWS CAUTIOUS

Three Attacks to South of

Ypres Undertaken Without

Success— Allies' Artillery

More Effective in Duels,

PARIS, Deo. 21.—Th© French War
Office tonight made public a report of

an eyewitness of events along the bat-

tle line from December 7 to December
16." It says:

"During the period from the 7 th ro

the 15th of December the ascendancy

trained by our Infantry has placed us

in a position to make, in various sec-

tions of the front, progress which
seems to have disturbed the enemy.
mjhe <ie i»roa,n—in fan t ry U mo re

of trees, like wlckerwork, and using

corrugated sheet iron roofing, the doors

of houses and planks and other timbers.

Wearied Otrmwi
"Oerman prisoner declared himself

impressed by the good spirits of the

French troops, which, he said, con-

trasted with the weariness of his com-
railcH. Our troops, well fed and warm-
ly clad, are lull of confidence.

"On the 12th a German soldier came
towards our trenches holding in one

hand some cigars and in the other a

proclamation announcing several Rus-

sian defeats. He had no time to make
negotiations, a well-aimed bullet brought

his attempt to an end.

"Between the Oise and the Argonne,
fn.m the 7th to the 16th. there was an
artillery duel all along the front almost
every day. There was no intervention

by the Infantry except on the night of

7-8, during a German attack on Tracy-
le-Val. which was easily repulsed.

'•The German artillery is being
trained upon cities and villages. On the

7th, the Germans bombarded Solssons,

and from the tenth to the 15 th, Tracy-
le-Val. On the tenth the outskirts of

Rhelms were bombarded. On the 12th

the city Itself Was shelled, and on the

14th the Germans turned their guns on
the \"lllage of Croup.
"Our artillery replied always, . and

often with success. On the 7th it scat-

tered some German detachments, and on
the 9th it smashed a machine gun dug-
out and observatory, and on the 10th
destroyed a battery. On the 11th it

silenced some machine guns. Our 75-

millimetre guns the same day caused
a cessation of the Are of the German
75-millim^tre guns.
"On the ISth our shells wrecked some

German trenches, and on the 14th we
again silenced the Oermnn T7.mt1Hmo.rp

Russian Official Report An-

nounces Success in Mlawa

Region— Germans Falling

Back Into East Prussia,

AUSTRIAN ADVANCE
CHECKED IN GALICIA

Explanation of Change of

Front in Bzura River Neigh-

borhood—Sortie of Przetnysl

Garrison Repulsed,

PKTROURAD, Dec, 21.—The official

communication Issued today by the Rus-
sian general headquarters says:

"In the region of Mlawa (Northern
1 i «la in I i the Germans have fallen back
towards the line of Lautenburg-Neiden-
burg (across the frontier into East
Prussia).

"On the left bank of the Vistula there
la no incident of importance to report.

"In Galicla, the -Austrian offensive is

being greatly ninuered By our troops,

and the operations In this region have
taken on a. character extremely favor-
able to us. One of the Austrian di-

visions which was operating In the vi-

cinity of the Dukla Pass was eisily de-
feated by a bayonet charge made by
out traops.

"The enemy left on the battlefield 500
killed, and wo captured 10 officers and
mere than 1,000 soldiers.

"The attempts of the Przemysl gar-
rison to break through our line have
In en definitely repulsed. The garrison
wn* forced back Into the line of Torti-

ftcationa with heavy losses."

Twisted German Ksporta

pKTl:cx;i:.\0, Dec. 21.—The follow-
ing official statement was issued here
this evening:

"The head of the generai staff says
that owing to the malevolence of the
reports widely printed in newspapers
oi.rinp the past few days concerning
tru condition and strategic positions of
ou:- armies, he thinks It fitting to warn
the Russian public against the parti-

ality and inaccuracy of these reports.

"The tact tnat our armies adopted a
narrower front was the outcome of a
decision. arrived at by the military au-
thorities

"The reason for this plan is obvious
ip view of the con entrnUon in front of
our army of considerable German forces.

"Moreover, this plan offers other ad-
vciitages, concerning whloli, unhappily,
Wc' cannot give details for the present
foi military reasons,"

It Is now evident that the latest
soi'tie made by the Austrian garrison
from Przemysl has resulted disastrously
for the defenders of that city. The Aus-
trians have been hurled back upon their
lines of defence, and are powerless to
break the Russian wing.

Vienna's Maport

VIENNA, via London, Dec. 21.—An
official communication was Issued to-

nipht, saying:
"In the Carpathians our attacks in

the district of t.'pper Latorcza are pro-
gressing well. .To the northeast of
I.upk.uv Pass. on. the front north of
Krosini and Tmliow, nd on the lower
I'onajee River, severe fighting con-
tii., i, >.

"Th situation in N'orihern Poland is

Unchanged

"

ritiah Battalions* Losses

LONDON. Der. 1M. --The Dally Mail
this morning publishes a. letter from a

British oW'Icer who says that In one
battalion of his regiment, only four of-

ficers and less than one hundred men
are left, while In his own battalion

only three of thei original officers re-

main out of thirty, arid only fifty per

cent of the men.

Xce In north Atlantic

HUSTON, |>ei\ 21.— The presence of
ii ii In tin- north Atlantic steamer lane,

an unusual oceurreiiee In December, was
reported by Captain Anderson, of the

Norwegian steamship Brah-Kur, who ar-
rived from Copenhagen yesterday, lie

said he passed u berg on Monday In

latitude 45.24 north and longitude 48.15

west.

Ontario Commercial Travelers

London, Out., Dec. 21.—11. Ii. K.n-
nle, of this city, was elected president
of the Ontario Commercial Travelers'
Association, at that body's thirly-elgbtli

annual meeting here. It was decided to

carry on the association's book's all

members who have gone or may go to

the war, and to extend full mortuary
benefits to the dependents of any who
may fall.

Against Doctor'i Advloe

LONDON. Dec. 21.—The departure of
Emperor William for the front, an-
nounced yesterday, is said by the Ex-
change Telegraph Company's corre-

spondent at Amsterdam to have boen
decided upon against the advice of
the Emperor's physician, who strongly
opposed his making the trip at this
time. The military chiefs, however,
insisted, the correspondent adds, that
the Emperor spend Christmas with
his troops and he decided to do so.

Italian Views on Egypt
ROME, Dec. 21.—The establishment

of a British protectorate over Egypt Is

taken here by Germanophile newspap-
ers as ** matter of course. Slgnor Torri,

representing the Corrlere d'Itall», asks
if this be not the occasion for Italy

to come to some arrangement with Lon-
don on the African and Mediterranean
questions. Slgnor Galli has given
notice of a question In the chamber as
to Italy's situation in the Mediter-
ranean as regards the defence of bi t

interests after the proclamation of the
British protectorate over Egypt, and
some politicians are suggesting that
Italy should ask for some compensa-
tion.

Bitter Weather in Poland and

Caucasian Region Causes

Suffering Among Soldiers

—

Drive Towards Warsaw,

RUSSIANS HOLD LINE

OF NATURAL STRENGTH

Austrians Fail In Attempts to

Raise Sieges of Galician

Strongholds— Political Un-
rest In Hungary Watched,

LONDON, Dec. 21.—In Poland and
Gallcia battles are being fought be-
tween the Russians and tlv; German
and Austrian allies amid dean snow in
bitter cold. In Belgium and Northern
France the Germans and tin; French.
British and Belgian Allies are contest-
ing ths muddy fields and roads foot
by foot. No news of any decisive gain
came today. The Russian and German
claims appear to be direct' -• r-nntra-

dlotory .

—

The Cm rma nw in Pwl - nd agn-rtr

War Loan Faymient Met •

LONDON, Dec. 21.—A call of £30,000.-

UO0 on rhe war loan which w.-n due. to-

day was arranged easily. There vab
no disturbance of money rates.

Afghan Meutrality

AMSTERDAM, Dee. 21.—A dispatch
in in Ilcrlln says that the Ameer of
Afghanistan, railing the country which
lies ilireetlv east of Turkish Persia, has
determined to remain neutral.

Japan's Decision

YANOorVEIt, 8. C, Deo, 21.—Pri-
vate tele|.-.iains received In Vancouver
from Tuklo announce tonight that the
Japanese Government has decided not
to send warships to the San Francisco
exposition. Japan's participation In the
war is olliciall.v given as the reason.

Otniuii Steamars Captured

LONDON, Dec. 22.—It is announced
that British warships have captured
near the Falkland Islands, two German-
owned steamers which were acting as
store shifi to the German ships. They
were the Baden and Santa Isabel, both
Hying the Hag oT the Hamburg-Ameri-
can llnvj.

BRITISH REGAIN

if

Successful Attack Yesterday

Results in Recapture of

Most of Position — Four

Efforts of Germans Defeated.

FURTHER SUCCESS
SOUTH OF N0Y0N

Italian Soldiers Called Up
ROMB2, Dec. 21.—The Austrian am-

bassador departed from Rome last
night for Vienna. A royal decree has
bee.n Issued retaining under the colors
the soldiers of the 1892 class who other-
wise would have been dismissed, and
celling upon all men of that class on
leave of absence.

Governor X>augeller 111

MO.NTRKAL, Dec, 21.—Sir Francois
Langelier, Lieutenant-Governor of Que-
bec, is seriously ill at his residence,
Spencerwood. Sir Francois has been
ailing for some months, and early last
week was taken pick while at his office.

His condition seemed to improve daily
until yesterday, when he suffered a re-
lapse.

French Report Ground Gained

at Several Points on Line

—

Eastern Part of Front Scene

of Great Activity.

PARIS, Dec. 21.—The following of-

ficial communication was issued by the
War Offlco tonight:

"The British troops have attacked and
this morning regained most of the
trenches previously lost. Before Lihons
the enemy delivered four successive at-

tacks for the purpose of recapturing the
trenches which we had previously won
in that region, but. all of them were re-

pulsed."—"
Jit an attack on—th*—

n

orthwest—e*-

cautious and continuous sniping by

them denotes a certain amount of ner-

vousness. The fact that they are using

searchlights and lighting rockets more
and more reveals their fear of attacks.

"After the expensive and useless ex-

periments of last month, our adver-

saries seem almost everywhere to be

reduced to defensive measures, and it

is we who, on the whole of tho front,

•have assumed the offensive.

•Also in the artillery duels our bat-

teries are showing more and more
their superiority.

Tares infantry Attacks

"Between the sea and the Lys River,

the enemy, who from the 7th to the 9th

instant had contented themselves with
bombarding our lines, and particularly

tho city of Ypres, on the 10th instant

directed to the south of that city three

Infantry attacks against our trenches.

"The first two of these attacks wero
repulsed. The third reached our llrst

line of trenches, but on the following

night we regained this position. On
the 12th the enemy made another at-

tack, which also was repulsed.

"On the 14th our Infantry took the

offensive in spite of the exceedingly
muddy condition uf the field, and suc-

ceeded in capturing a German trench
several hundred metre*; in length. Our
Infantry here held their ground against
fierce counter-artaeks by the enemy.
"The next day, with the co-operation

Of the Belgian troops, we succeeded in

sallying forth from Nieuport and takilig

a position on the western outskirts of

the villages of Lombaertzyde and
saint Georges.

"During all these engagements the

German artillery gave their Infantry
\ ery poor assistance.

Succh at Vsrmsllas

"Between the Lys and the oise our
progress has not been less marked. The
taking of the Chateau Vermelles, of
which mention was made in our last

weekly statement, permitted us to pro-
< 1 ed by sapping toward the village of
Vermelles,

"On the seventh Vermelles, as well as
the village of Rutotre, fell Into our
hands. We diseovcred that the houses
were t, lined. Tip- explosives were In

place, i'it the engineers had not time

to fire them. In the streets we found

a number of bodies and a large quan-
tity of war materials which had been
abandoned.

'Thi- occupation of Vermelles by our
troops has forced the enemy to fall

back three kilometres (about two
miles). •

"The same day we captured BOlnd

trenches to the south of Careney. and
ve made In the region of Quesnoy ad-
vances averaging from 350 to 900

metres (a metre is about three foet>.

©up skirmishers advanced as far as the

wire entanglements of the enemy and
succeeded under a constant tlrc In gain-

ing a foothold.

"Op the eighth some fierce engage-
ments occurred on the road from Lille

to the north of Rollncourt around a
barricade, which eventually remained in

our hands.

Trenches Close Together

"on the ninth in front of ParvDlers
and I'oiniuoscourt we made fresh pro-

gress. In this section wo are only 100

metres 1 about 300 feet) from the Ger-
man trenehi ".

"In front or Andcehy we have mad*
progress averaging from 30 to 600
metres.

•on the eleventh, to the east of the
road to Lille, we blew up by a mine
a German sapping tunnel. Our Zouaves
riml sappers were quick In springing In-

to the excavation made by the explosion.
Once there they bombarded the trenches
of the Germans with melinite bombs.
"The same day, near LlhOns, one of

our mines was detonated and blew up
and destroyed a German counter-mine.
The enemy's sappers wrr« thrown into
the air In the midst .of a cloud of
smoke.

"The Germans manifested their en-
ergy only by two attacks, on* on the
eleventh, in the region of Fouqescourt.
and the other near Ovillers. Both at-

tacks were easily repulsed.

Artillery Bxchenges

"The German artillery, which on the
14th bombarded Mareville, succeeded
otily in causing some materia damage.
On the other hand, our batteries proved
their superiority. On the 11th they
smashed the trenches and scattered the
enemy's worker* and also threw sheila
among detachments of troops In the rear
of the trenches.
"On the Hth some automobiles which

bad assembled on the road to La
Raasee were compelled to flee before
our shells.

"In spite of the cold and the rain,
which makes bogs of the trencher), the
health and the morale of our troops re-
main perfect. They show Ingenuity in
remedying the dampnea* of th* trenches
by various systems of Interlacing limbs

guns."

Fort O-arry Morse
WINNIPEG. Dec. 21.—Private and

authentic advices received in the city

yesterday state that the 34th Fort Gar-
rv horse has been converted into a
mounted unit and now belongs to the

cavalry regiments. When the Fort Garry
horse left for overseas service, It went
as an infantry regiment, as cavalry at

that time was' not wanted, and the mem-
bers were anxious to so to the front.

Major General Steele stated last night
that he had received no official ,word
of the change, but. if it was correct It

probably meant that the Fort Garry
Horse was going to Egypt,

Chancellor Lloyd George Tells

French Paper That Half

Million Will Be Added to

Army Before Spring,

Leading Financial and Com-
mercial Men Anxious for

'Conclusion of Peace—Neu-
tral Diplomat's Report, /

LONDON. Dec. 23,—In an interview

given to the London representative of

The Paris llumanito, .Mr. David Lloyd
(Jeorge. Chancellor of the Exchequer,

said:

"Before .Spring half a million fresh
British troops will join thos; already

in Prance and Belgium. Knpland has
at present more than 2,000,000 men
under arms.
"Although our army at the front is

now scarcely one-sixth the size of the

French ;srmy, our monthly war expen-
diture i-- ?-2.-,. or>0,000, which It* a larger

; iiMUir rian Prance's total. In addi-

tion to the enormous resources which
we shall command through the new In-

come tax, we arc turning into the war
treasury a new loan amounting to tin-

i-olossril si;m of 12,200,000,000.

CANADIAN GOODS WANTED
Trade Commissioners in Britain Point

to Opportunities in Ola Country
Markets

OTTAWA. Dec. 21.—Mr. J. 10. Hay,
Canadian trade commissioner at Bir-
mingham, reports that while consider-
able quantities of Canadian eggs have
n ached the Birmingham market, the de-
mand Is far in excess of the supply.
The price of fresb laid eggs he quotes
at 75c per dozen. He notes that Britain
imports every year eggs to the value of
»H>.000,000, of which Canada last year
supplied only |r>,000 worth. Tlu; c-bli I

source of supply Is Russia, but thin is

shut off by the war.
Mr. Dyer. trade commissioner at

Duds, nays there is an opportunity for
the export of flax fibre a*nd also flax
straw from Canada in view of the
cessation of supplies from Russia. Other
articles for whi«h there is a demand In
Cleat Britain, owing to the laek of sup-
plies from Kussia, Siberia, China and
other countries. Include hog bristles;

horsehair, horns, leather, knitted goods,
woolen underwear. In regard to knitted
goods, one English firm has written tho
Department of Trade and Commerce as
follows:

"Our inquiry for knitted goods was
prompted by a desire to fee them re-

place similar woolen underclothing of
German manufacture, which have been
extensively sold In this country. From
long residence in the' Dominion, we arc
familiar with the lines or woolen goods'
manufactured there and universally
worn by farmers, lumbermen and others
ei'/ing-d In manual labor, and think
there is an opportunity to Introduce
these as well as tlner lines of manufac-
tures."

Success of Russians In Mlawa
Region Will Compel General

von Hindenburg to Adopt

Some Counter Move,

W ASIIIXUTMX. Dec. 21.—A dispai.h
ii'm a prominent neutral diplomat In
Vienna to his > io\ eminent, of which ol-
lielals here learned today, states that
the leading financial and commercial
men in Austria are urging the making
of peace.

The diplomat, in a cipher telegram,
confirms recent press dispatches, from
ltome of the dissatisfaction which tho
Austrian people feel at the lack of
success of their army, and states, more-
over, that* indignation has been stirred
up among all (lasses because of the re-
cent reverses sutfered at the hands of
S. rhla by Austria. The Austrian Gov-
ernment, he adds, through a strict cen-
sorship of the preUi. has withheld .k-
i"Us or these defeats from the anxious
publle.

Another phase nf the situation said 10

b disquieting to the Austrian Govern-
ment is the report from the Czech part
of Bohemia and Hungary to tlv effect
that sympathy with the war Is rapidly
diminishing there
The same diplomat's telegram stales

that reports arc persistent. In well-ln-
i' imed olreles In Vienna that Italy will
til Clara wns against Austria about New
yeafs day. These reports emanate, the
dispatch says, from prominent Italians,
bin Austrian officials ar confident that
Italy will remain neutral,

are making a fierce attack toward the
capital, and the Russians arc making a
stand against them on tho cast bank
of the Bzura River, thirty miles west
01 Warsaw. Grahcl Duke Nicholas'
army here holds a natural strategic line
fifty miles long, running, roughly, north
and south along the east banks of the
Bzura and Rawaka Rivers.

Tjie Petrograd report claims that the
German force in Poland has retreated
across the boundary into lOast Prussia
in a n irihwesterly direction. >i as-
serts also that the Austrian advance
through the Carpathian passes to the
north has* been checked and the at-
tempts of the Przemysl garrison to
break through the lines were repulsed.
According to thi« report the Austrians
have been driven into the fot'tiflcatlons

with heavy slaughter.

Siegae Are Continued

The Austrian communication, on the
other hand, claims successes la the f'ar-

palhians. hut admits^that the Russians
again occupy Cnlieia an^. South Poland
lr. force. Apparently, therefore, the
Cracow and Przemysl investments are
proceeding: and have not been broken.

Serious fighting between the Rus-
sians and Turks around rorzerum,
Turkish Armenia, has been stopped by
enow six feet deep and the intense
cold, from which the Arabs are suf-
fering bitterly.

Berlin publishes what purports to be
an order Issued by General Joffre.
comman.lci -In-chief of the Allied
forces in the West, dated Dec mix r 17,

exhorting the soldiers and telling them
the hour has come to "clenr the In-
vader from Fiance."
A late Paris official bulletin de-

scribee amr.ll gaJna along the. line, par-
ticularly In the centre, between the
Argonne and the Meuse. British ships
have again been bombarding Zee-
hrigge and Heyst, as well as the coast
i.eyond Ostend, where the Germans
have established many shore batteries
hidden in the grass and sanj.

Political developments in Hungary,
whose people are reported to be deeply
discontented bjteauM they think thai
Germany and Austria are failing to
Ki\e Hungary a fair share of protec-
tion, are Hie subject of much specula-
tion and deep interest in England.

Feral* Miner Killed

FERNIE, B. C, Dec 21.—Ray Van
Mecklin. a miner, was killed this after,
noon in the mines by being caught under
a cave-in of coal and suffocated. The
deceased's regular occupation was dig-
ging, but he was taken from that work
to replace Wm. Corrigan, a driver, who
bad been injured earlier in the day by a
runaway car. The second accident oc-
curred very shortly after tho change.
Two weeks ago two men were similarly
killed within ion yards of the place
where today's accident occurred.

R0UMANIA AND GREECE

Assurances of sTeutrallty Prom Bal-
raria May Mean Participation of

Those Countries in War

LONDON, Deo. 21.—The tide of bat-

tle In Poland has swerved from the
region \v*st of Warsaw between the

Pllitza and Vistula Rivers, to the ro-

Rioti north of th« Vistula, where the
Russian victories over the German
columns advancing from Mlawa have
threatened tho left wing of (ieneral

von Hlndenburp'n main I'oro

Dispatches from Petrojfrjd. while
they admit the advance of th» Germans
south of Warsaw, attribute lift it nam
cf the decisive character which U
claimed from Berlin.

Tho Hussion armies' In Northern
Poland and in the Mazurlan Dikes
region of Kast Prussia continue their
operations with Indomitable tnergy.
A demonstration In the Mazurlan

Dakoe region Is expected as -the logical
move by Gen. yon Hindenbur* to free
his army In Poland from the peril

which threatens its left. '

LONDON, Dec 21.— Following 011

the categorical assurances of the Bul-
garian Government of its intention to
maintain Strict neutrality In the war,
the entente powers. Creat Britain,
France and Russia, have given guaran-
tees to both Athens and Bucharest that
Bulgaria will not attack Greece in the
event of the latter country assisting
Kervla and will not attack Rouroaaia,
should that Htate actively participate in
the war.
This is taken to 'foreshadow the ap-

proaching participation of Roumania
and Greece.

Steamers »nnk by Mine

LONDON, Dec. 21.—The British
cargo steamer Trltonla struck a mine
on 8aturcav morning and sank, but the
captain and crew were saved. The ves-
sel, which was valued at (125, 040, wm
only carrying- 100 tons of general cargo
in addition to coal.

TURK FORCES DEFEATEO

uffer Severely la Bnooonters With
muastans ta BUgion of Taa— (treat

Kamber of Wounded

ib MatvnllaMto* Uw
PARI8. Dec. SI.—The Government has

decided to Introduce in Parliament a
bill modifying the naturalisation law of
1M». says the newspaper Matin today.
The new measure will permit the Gov-
ernment to cancel by decree naturalis-
ation papera granted to any person who
ahall have kept his original nationality,
or by bla conduct towards hoatile pow-
er* shall oe Judged unworthy to retain
French citiaeh ship.

P1STROGRAD, Dec. 21.—Tho» follow-
ing official communication was Issued
tonight from the headquarters of the
army of the Caucaaue: ,

"In the direction of v"aa on Decem-
ber 2d, engagements o^prre^t^ which re-

sulted In the defeat' of We Turks,
among whom there were a great num-
ber of wounded. During the pursuit of
the enemy we captured a piece of
mountain artillery, with 500 other pieces
of equipment.

"In the direction of Safy-Kamysh
(Trans-Carpathian District) there have
been several engagements of small im-
portance."

BRITISH PORTS BOM-
BARDED

An enemy's bombs have fallen
In British ports and killed some
of our fellow-countrymen. Does
not this bring the war close

home? With

THE ENEMY AT THE
GATES

It Is our duty to strain every
nerve. Again we are reminded
of Lord Kitchener's declaration

that

THE EMPIRE IS FIGHTING
FOR ITS EXISTENCE

A Sift today' will be our pledge
to stand by our gallant defenders
until the enemy Is crushed. Send

it to

THE PATRIOTIC FUND -

Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

Advance Undertaken Along

Front From Nieuport to

Lille—War Vessels Shell

German Positions on Coast,

LONDON, Dec 21.—A dispatch from
tho Central News correspondent at Ams-
terdam declares that the attack by the
Allies along the whole line from Nieu-
port to Lille Is now general, according
to advices reaching him from Sluls,
Holland, and llruges. Belgium,
The Flushing correspondent of the

Vaxdlaa agency reports that cavalry
patrols of the Alllea

#
are largely In the

outskirts of f'ortemarck and Thlelt. He
declares that the occupation of Thlelt
by the Allies may be expected at any
moment.

Maids by Airmen

LONDON. Dec. 22.—A Dunkirk dis-
patch to The Dally Mall says that avia-
tors paid a visit to Brussels and dropped
bombs on the Zeppelin sheds, which
were set afire. In a night raid the air-

men of the Allies flew from Dunkirk
over the German coaat :iosltlons and
dropped twelve bombs, doing consider-
able damage. They returned In safety.

Bombardment by Warship*

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 21—The sound of
heavy guna can be heard again at Sluls,

Holland. According to the correspon-
dent of the Central Newa at Sluls, the
British warships are again bombard-
ing Zeebrugge. A dispatch to The
Handelsblad says that Mosltkerke,
Ramakappelle and Ooaterkerke are be-
ing shelled by the Germans, and that
the Allies are successfully' replying,

Besrfcrtto Band tmrt
OTTAWA. Dec.' J 1.—The Canadian

patriotic fund now totals 92,183.4 74.

Western contributions acknowledged to-

day were: R. N. W. M. P., one day's
pay contribution for November IB)
division. Dawson, and (D> division
Macleod, for October ll.»*7; James
Rutherford, postal station (B> Vancou-
ver. B. C. ts.

Delay in Dealing With Hodeida

Outrage Angers Italy—Co-

ercive Measure Are Likely

to Be Adopted,

'

LONDON, Deo. 21.—A Rome dispatch
to The Daily News says:
"Turkey is following her usual dila-

tory tactics in connection with the
liodelda Incident, which is still in abey-
ance.

"The Turkish authorities at liodeida
have not heeded the orders sent from
Constantinople through the Italian Gov-
ernment, and have not released the
British consul or punished the police
who broke Into the Italian consulate.
It is learned that the Italian Govern-
ment Is determined not to tolerate fur-
ther delay, and has warned the. Turkish
ambassador here that unless Immediate
satisfaction (a given coercive measures
will he resorted to.

"Italy disi iriims responsibility for fu-

ture complications which may prove
detrimental to Turkey ami her nines."

CHILE'S BELATED PROTEST

Bepreaentationa Made to Germany In

megard to Violations of STeutrallty

—Separation Zs Asked

WASHINGTON, [_,,,,. ji —After a

searching investigation, of the aethi-

ties of the German fleet in 1he ffoulh-

ern Pacific recently the Government of

Chile ha«s niado a formal protest to

Germany ugalnsl alleged violations of

neutrality by the German navy in

Chilean wr.ti 1 %

The protest transmitted by the

Chilean minister at Berlin sets forth

that the QeTrnap shins prior to their

Successful engagement with Hear Ad-
miral Cradpck's British squadron,

stayed as long as live days at one
inland owned by Chile and transferred

supplies at another small Island after

a atay of several days. The uroteat

Is understood to be couched in vigor-

ous language, demanding reoaratlou

from Germany.
At the i<ame time the Chilean Gov-

ernment Una protested to Grent Britain,

charging that tho British cruiser Glas-
gow recentlv took mall from vessels In

Chilean waters.

derma* mepentenoe Bay

AMSTERDAM, Dee. 21.—The news-
paper Xle'iw llotterdamsche Courant
learns from Cologne that the arch-

bishops and bishops of Germany have
ordered tbait January 10 be kept as a
general .-epentence day by the Catholics

in the nrmy. The prleBts In the field

are charyou to ^m-otirage the soldiers

to participate as much as poasiblo.

Pulsalenne, south of Noyon, we have
gained a foothold In the enemy's trench-

es of the first line and have made prog-
ress In the wood of Saint Hard.
"There has been no other report of

any note on the operations of the day."

Sunday's Operations

The afternoon communication says:

"The day of December 20 brought
nothing of importance in Belgium, if

bxj 1 ption is made of soma progress in

tho region of Lombaertzyde and M.
Georges, and at a point to the south-
east of the Inn of Korteken, which Is

southeast, of Blxshoote; the occupa-
tion of' some bouses in Wartelem,
south of ZUIel'eke, and the bombard-
ment by, the •enemy of the Ypres hos-

pital.

"Between the Lys and Alsne, we oc-

cupied a forest near the route between
Noulettes and SoUch.cz, and we also

took possession of all the first line Of

German trenches between this high-
way and the first houses of Notre
Dame de Lorette, southwest of Loos.
"The enemy has bombarded Arras.
"Our hp»vy artillery silenced on re-

peated occasions the arttllery of the
enemy to the north of Carnoy, which
Is to the east of Albert. This artillery

also demolished the German trenches

and se-it head over heels two canuon
of a battery established near Horn,

Which lx to the southeast of Carnoy.
The. heavy artillery also Rcored dis-»

tinct advantages on the Alsne and In

the sector of Ftheims.

"In Champagne, in the region of

Rrosnes, ivu ».!>••« and Beausejour, as
well its in the Argonne, we made
along the entire front appreciable ad-
vanec. This Is particularly so to the

northeast of Beausejour, where we
won and occupied 1,200 yards of the
enemy's trenches. In the forest of

LaGrurie We blew four mined eapa and
we established ourselves In the posi-

tion thus mad.-.

"Between the Argonne and • the

Meuse there, has been progress along
nil the front, particularly In the reigion

of Varennes, where tho brook or

Cheppes hn? beeii left 500 yards In our
roar, and In the region of Gercourt-
KelhlneiMirl.

•I'u tli.- right bank of the Meuse we
have sained ground at LaCroupc, at

a point two kilometres northwest of
Brabant, and in the forest of Consen-
\ oye.

"Kinall\. on the lieiynts of Meiisp we
have made slight progress in the forest
of Desehav-rlier*. to the northeast of
the fort of Co.\on."

SUPPLIES FOR BELGIUM

Steamer Doric, Trom aXalifax, Vow Un-
loading Cargo at sVotterdaw Cal-

cutta Bailed on Saturday

ROTTERDAM, Dec. 21.—The steamer
Doric from Halifax, conveying Cana-
dian relief supplies for the Belgians,
has arrived at Rotterdam from Ply-
mouth. I'nloadlng and distribution of

the supplies will start forthwith under
the supervision of the American Relief
Commission.

Captain Lurey states that so far the
eomrnlwslow has only distributed one-
quarter of the food supplies.

Both the Belgian committees and the
refugees have, expressed the warmest
gratitude to Premier Murray of Nova
Scotia and to Canadians generally. Tho
Doric was met on her arrival by a dele-
gation Including Mr. Kldorkln, of Nova
Scotia, with prominent Belgian and
Dutch officials.

Miss Beatrice Harraden, the well-
known authoress, will ahortly pen an
appeal to Canada and the United States.

HALIFAX, Dec. 21 —Loaded with
food and supplies for the Belgians, the
steamer Calcutta sailed Saturday. She
la the third relief ship to be sent from
Canada. The hulk of her cargo, which
included 110,000 bushels of wheat and
100 rases of clothing, came from Mont-
real. Just before she nailed tho Nova
Scotia relief committee sent aboard
1,000 cases of condensed milk.

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
ft'rnni The Colonist, Dee. Jl, lit*.)

Arrival of ivstnUtor*—On Wedneaday three members «f the
ell arrived at New Westminster from up-oouatry. TSS Wail,
Miiowt: th«. Hon. Mr. Cornwall, from fatten, aaa the tie*.
Koettinay.

Sale ot Horses—J. P. Davles * Co.. held a
of Alex. MctMnald and tbe others
were murdered by the India** at
were sold at prices ringing freaj til to

Stranding of the Kinnard—Plls* TUeesab «
Iter from New We.tmln»ief. A, eaam «f in**!**
Master: cas*. Irvisg. Mr. *Mt* Of fa*vWj5s»f*
week «n «ke straadlag ef the Ksaaerd. The

St. AM>'> Hospital—ContrseM are wanted sffko
this OtiJJdW

Pubtto Library at New WnttMt*st«r~A sMfrebs
•uMie Hererr m the caattai «« ear stew aaisasy
Mcueet.
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THE GIFT CENTRE

Remember a Gift

for the
Solid Gold Neck Chain and Charm, set with

chip diamond. Reg. $4.50. Now $3.40

Same
now

without diamond.

Sterling Feeding Spoon.

Now

Regular S4.oo.

..$3.00

Regular $1.5<).

$1.15

Sterling Silver Mug. Reg; S7.O0. Now $5.25

Sterling Set, in case—knife, spoon and fork.

Regular price $7.50. Now $5.65

One-Quarter to One-Half Off All Regular Prices of Our

Entire Stock

SHORTT, HILL & DUNCAN
DIAMOND MERCHANTS, GOLDSMITHS and SILVERSMITHS

At the Sign of the Four Dials

Comer Broad and View Streets Phone 675

•Mayor of .Scarborough Reports

on ""Temper of His City's

People as Consequence of

Bombardment by Germans,

We Are Prompt. Careful and Use Only the Beat

She'd Just Love to Have This
2 Bottles of Pinaud's Perfume
l Gake«dff Pinaud's Soap
l Box Pinaud's Powder

$5;00

Corner of

Fort and Douglas
Phone 135

Carefully packed -and ready,for mailing

Campbell's
Prescription

. Store
Company

Days oi Mighty Low Cash
Prices for Those Who
Trade at the Real
Cash Store

If you're not accustomed to paying cash try it today, to-

morrow and the next day; learn how to save by paying spot

cash for Xmas goods.

Spanish Table Raisins, lb.. 10<*

Boxes Delicious Chocolates, all

best niakts, such as Reception.

Clarices. Caillntry's, Rown-
tree's Ganoug's, LowneyV. etcr,

'all at 'reduced prices; a splendid

selection to choose from. $3^00

to 25<>

Santa Claus Stockings, $2.00

to 10?
Jelly Beans, 11). ......IS?

Mixed Nuts, all carefully selected,

lb 23?
A Splendid Lot of Rock Mixture
Candy that will please the chil-

dren. Only, lb. ....... 10<*

Scotch Mints, lb. ....; 15?

Splendid Turkeys
Lb., 30?

"Reception" Plum Puddings
75? to 15?

If you place a general order today you get a box of best

Jap Oranges for 25c.

See Fort Street windows for these and other Xmas snaps.

H. O. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.
Rest Room and

Waiting Room

Centre Balcony

Next to Corner of Govern-

ment and Fort Streets

Open Evenings

Until

Xmas

luxoox. Due. 21.—The Mayor oi

Si arbotcftjgh, in a letter replying to the

message of Winston Spencer Churchill,

First Lord at tin- Admiral t > ,
expressing'

the .syniputhy of himself ami of the

British navy ut the Iohrus sustained

through the German bombardment of

Scarborough, s&ysj

"It is evident Unit the enemy did not

•hire faOS our fleet, aiid .so attacked an

Undefended town. In this way Scarbor-

ough, has taken her purl :n the strug-

gle that is im>\\ proceeding. While we

deplore the loss of life and property,

mourn for OUT deml. and sympathize

with our wounded, we nevertheless are

as fully determined ns ever that the

war . must be fought to a successful

finish. Our surprise at the BttCCK was

great** as we had been led to believe

from the conduct of the plucky com-
mander of the Kmden that German sail-

ors understood something about the

glorious old" traditions of the sea. It Is

evident from our experiences of Wed-
nesday that this is not so.

'•Some newcomers into honorable pro-

fessions first learn the tricks and lastly

the traditions. As their commanders
get older in the service they will find

that the iron crosses pinned on their

hrensts will not shield them from the

shafts of shame and dishonor."

The Hartlepool death roll now totals

100, another woman. Mrs. Redshaw,
having died in the hospital at Hartle-

pool.

The property damage Is roughly esti-

mated at between half a million and a

million dollars.

) VtCC-AbMWiL STWDEE

el Fleet Vast Saak
Xa Mmttf of,

Boca la at. Jsaa, m. ».

Senator de Veber. of l.elhbrtdge,'

Alia., stated In that city last wee*, that

Vice-Admiral Sir Frederick Siurdee,

whose squadron s»_nk the German
cruiuefs oft* the Falkland Inlands, -vms

«. Canadian, a native of Ht. .Tohn.jN, n.,

In whleh'eity J\e ^as born In 1859. • He
was a schoolmate of the senator's. In

1 860 fdur young residents of St. Jdhn
left to join the Imperial navy and
among these ladn was n "Hi-rd" Slur-

dee. Another was Fred Pike, son of

Captain 1'ike, it. -\\. and a cousin of the

senator's, who was later an admiral and
who lias since retired. Still another
was "Charlie" Drury, now Admiral Sir

Charles ('urter Drury, retired, second
sea lord 1!IU3 to 190b, A. D, C. to the

<Jueen 1897 to I89!», G. C. B.. G. C. V. 0.,

K. C. B.. ete. The fourth was "Ernie"
Himmonds, now fHsfJr admiral In charge
of the Malta dockyard.

"Tlie Sturdees, Drurys, Slmmondaea
ami l'ikes all belonged to the same set

in St. John," said Senator He Vober,
"and 1 cab well .remember them all.

Sturdee was a little fellow when I left

St. John to attend school at Windsor.
He was small and stocky, and a fighter

always. As near us I can remeiniw'r,

these boys all left about the same tfhno

to join the navy, and they ha»va all

ma. I.- for themselves positions of- trust

and honor."

I—i
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Hoan of Entertainment Established by

Soldiers Behind French Tiring
Line Near Dlxinude

1 TM TAB

Dash of Japanese Troops in.

Contrast With Previous

Careful Conduct of Siege-

Short of Ammunition,

WmtmWtmm^mmmmmm^

WAR MATERIAL SCARCE

SYLVESTERS HENFOOD FOR POULTRY
l» :i proper balanced ration rnntainlnc eorn, wheat, if.: a!?o bone. beet and
K rii. oleaued and mixed, Wbloh makes fh« best egs-laylng food on the

market.
$2.;r> 1'fk loo vorxns.

Tei. 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Y.t- St.

AN
INEXPENSIVE
LUXURY

Fur the coming festive season will be found in

G. Preller& Co.'s
Clarets, Sauternes and

Burgundies
Notwithstanding their consistently

standards of quality, their moderate

leaves no excuse for spoiling a good

with poor wine.

Preller's Claret—a dinner wine that cannot

fail to please the most exacting—perfectly

aged, healthful and palatable,

Preller's Sauterne is a true test of the vintner's

skill—delicate, yet full-flavored.

Preller's Burgundy is as rich as fine old port

—

yet refreshing and invigorating as champagne.

high

cost

meal

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser Ltd*
Victoria Vancouver, *c.

German Clieiuist« Endeavoring- to Tluct

Substitutes for Various Articles

—

Gathering* Up Old Copper

, (JOPEXHAQEN, Dec. 21.—A message

from Berlin states that In till German
laboratories experts arc working day

nn<l night to discover whether it is pos-

sible to --rodii.ee substitutes for petro-

leum and bensine, and a chemical for

tanning leather. The fact that wool

is also nt a premium has caused a new
organization to come to life. School-

boys all over Germany call nt. private

houses 'o collect old clothes, socks, un-

derwear and boots, In fa. t. •verythlng

which. If it cannot be repaired, can bo

sent to mill to be re-munufactured.

Fire brigades have instructions to as-

«ist the boys as carriers, and forward

the goods collected to army depots.

Copper, as Is well known, la scarce,

and another organization, therefore,

collects copper kettles, pots, etc., which

are sent bo the melting pot for making
ammunition.

r i. soii'-saerltlce of the Geriniia.1 Fs

beyond (Ascription; indeed, a want has

only to '«• known and the wiu.le- coun-

try unites to supply it. When -houses

in Antwerp and Lodz have all been
emptied, their content** are dispatched

to army headquarters.

Betweor, man and man, it Is ad-

mitted that the shortage >" materinl

resouicer: must sooner or lat'-r cause a
breakdown which will have u vital ef-

fect upon the coming strife, but thtj

hope is entertained that the tinny will

break' through somewhere, an.l that the

German pfovtd-snfle win toad th* sol-

diers into a country flowing with milk

and honey.

ALLIES' MUSIC HALL

D1XMUDB, Dec. 21.—The "Alius"
music hall" Is half a mile behind the
French firing line near Dlxmude, In

the first barn on tliw right. It la de-
voted to variety exclusively, but the
performances uro hot guaranteed to be
continuous. The directors reserve the
right to interrupt or to chunge the pro-
gramme and Substitute urtlBts without
notice. Reasons for tills precaution are
obvious to anyone who has heard tho
German shells screeching through the
air over the barn.

A candle here and there, stuck on a

bayonet, does as well as U can in the

place of calcium lights, and ammunition
boxes, when one knows how to arrange
th.in, make, a ve^y geod stage. Tli-

performance , begins soon after the re-

lief >of t»e guard in the trenches. The
troupe, as Well aa the audience, is com-
posed of "Alii :-M" of all colors; British.

French, MoWs. Sjiths, Gliurkas. Alger-
ians, Senegalese—gentually covered with
tlie mud of the trendies of Flanders.
Tlii- programme consists of songs, niono-

Ioh'i.-s, recitations and dam M,
One performance concluded with tho

singing of popular rliuiuscs in French
and Knijlisli. The.chorus of the ia.si

song was interrupted by different regi-

mental bugle, calls, and the audieni i .ui.l

porfpripers dispersed precipitately to

'•.join their detachments for a dash for

the trenches.

AMERICAN CARGOES

Ho Definite Agreement Beached
r-ira to Searching of Vessels

Contraband Goods

in Be-
for

ARMY AVIATOR DEAD

United States Officer loses His Life in

Attempted Flight From San
Diego to Loi Angeles

OCEAN SIDF. (.'ill.. Dec. 21.-—Ueut.
F. Gerstner. oliser\er Of one of the Six

army scoiil aeroplanes tluit Started on
a Higlit from Sin I >ii:.-.» to Los Angeles
today. Ml drowned in the sea at I* I

il-iii's, t • i i .miles north of here. Cam.
I. C. Mullcc, pilot of the machine, was
resetted by Capt. I* 'W. Patterson, an-
other army aviator, who hlmseli barely

escaped ileatb when his machine fell

an<l luriie,! nver.

Captain Patterson, after Ills own ac-

cident, glanced seaward and saw the

wreckage of Muiier's aeroplane in the
water He was some distance-- from
Las Fiores, hut. procured a linnd ear,

nil which ne raced to the hamlet, lie

obtained e boat there, and in it,' with
another: boatman, resetted Mailer, who,
badly bruised, bed been In tho water an
hour. Mullet- sal. I the accident OC-

ourrcil he! wein !i and 10 o'clock in the.

morning, He was taken to San Diego
this afternoon. ilerMners body was
round entangled in the wreckage, ae-

oordlng I" w.ir.l 1 1 din Las Fiores, and
also was taken to San Diego,

Four- of the- -six; aeroplaaiBfl that
started "ii tlie lliRht, to Lo's Angeles
wore .brought .to earth near tills place.
Thc'~weather was' stormy, und Die bad
currents were, held responsible for
accident which coat the life of

Gerstner and caused the accident to

Captain Patterson's machine.

HONDON. Hec. 21.—It ca^n be stated
positively that no definite agr^eifrent

has buen .reached whereby Kngland will

refrain from Bearching^hlps which l$&\ e

American ports witli statements from
J-htglish consuls that they ar« carryii.-

no contixibiind.

Kngland is wlllinc to accept such
statements In eases where there Is- no
reason to relieve that, the cargoes -may
have been augmented at sea. The long
negotiations between Kngland and
America, however, have reached . no
positive agtcoment or understanding be-

tween the two countries.

St. Catherines Bridge Contract

ST. <\\TIIKI:INKS. Dec. :.').- The City
Council lias awarded the contract for
the steel superstructure for the St. Fan!
Street High level bridge over the old
•Weiinii'i I'niial. The Canadian Bridge
Company, Of Walkervllle. has been
awarded the contract on Us tender for

*!H,(ion, which Includes rails and track
fittings, buckle, plates and Son.uOO
pounds of slfel required for extra
strength for the projected -hydro-electric
railway Which Is OX] ted to run .,nr
It. The tender was $2h.O0O below the
. siiui.it.- of the insim i r.

• air

the

ALIEN ENEMIES
, . *

HnmbeT to He Interned Xa Much Smaller
Than Wee Bapeoted—Few Are So

Far Sent to Fetawawa

OTTAWA, Dec. 21.—The number of

alien enemies to be Interned In Canada
promises to be much less than was ex-

pected. Five thousand have been regis-

tered at Montreal, but less than 400
have been sent from there to Fetawawa.
Those that are being Interned are mostly
Germans. The Austrians are more
peacefully inclined, while a g-eat many
of them are fed at soup kitchens main-
tained by people of their own nation-

ality.

So long a« they are not charges upon
the public, the Government hesitates

to intern them. General Otter and hlw
staff are keeping closely in touch with
the situation, and those whs become
charges on the municipality will

quickly be sent to Petawawa or \<& the
land-elsarl.iH operations in Quebec and
Ontario.

FRANCE'S PARLIAMENT

Ministerial Declaration on War Situa-
tion to Be Bfade Today—Secret

Sessions Way Be Held

i'Aius. Doe. 21.—Tho Ministerial
declaration on tho military situation
which will he te;iil lomorrow on the re-

opening Of Parliament, is understood to
).• unusually brief as now prepared,
Sketching the situation only in outline.

Many Members of Parliament cleelro to

question tin ( iuviTiiiiH nt in detail con-
.lining various phases of the military
operation* it Is quite likely that a
secret session will be demanded so that
confidential information may be com-
municated;
The Ca bluet discussed this subject at

today's meeting, and apparently 'it is

•wilting to have Parliament take any
ituuse it chooses concerning secret ses-
sions, \
The various party groups held .meet-

ings today to determine .what attltutio

they should take. The expectation's
that the session will be a businewsUke
one and that party feeling will b*-e'lim-
Inated. *.*

"

TO GO AS DJVIS#\I. :.
1, : t -L. ' i

Canadian Force at SaUsbnry Will Hot
Be Sent to Front Fieoemeal, Ac-

cording to General Bnghea

tsimitai', Dec i.— CCprfefipondonoe
of the Associated I'resm—Shortage of

ammunition was the compelling factor

In Hie surrender of Tslng TaU; Dom-
inating the ultimate event, ot course,

were always the numerical Inferiority

of the garrlSOIl In men and gUhS, and

the strategic weakness Of the fortifica-

tions, unknown to the Japanese, but

the Germans did not actually hoist the

white flag until they had run out of

powder ii'il shot. Even this dogged and

skilfully conducted defense tell short

•yf what the Japanese expected. The

Japanese seeniod to have the kindliest

feeling toward the Germans personally,

hui tliei.- troops could not understand

\Yhy the Germans had surrendered be-

fore tin; last man had been killed, and

why Governor Meyer-Waldeck had not

c6mmltted suicide.

Wiping Ont Old Score

Bui If „ they were kindly toward tlie

Gerniaps individually, the Japanese

well understood what they were fight-

ing for nationally.

"Our man In the trenches knew their

task," said a Japanese officer after the

"capitulation. "It was a score of twenty

years standing.

"Every private knew that Germany
combined with Kusslu, and France in

1897 to force us yield Port Arthur.

And then Germany took Tslnj Tau for

herself. With Port Arthur In tho

hands of China, though won by assault

from Russia at enormous cost to

Japan, the possession by Germany of

Ttting. Tau was a standing Insult."

The defenders had not sufficient

atrengtn to stretch their lines across

the peninsula at a distance from the

city, and therefore were compelled to

concentrate on a narrow span from the

bay of Kia Chou to the sea. This left

their las; line eo close to tho city that

t> battery had to be placed in the very

streets.

In guns, the garrison mounted forty

pieces of nil patterns, calibres and age,

und tlie Allies HO siege guns, with a

preponderance of heavy 28 and 21 -cen-

timetre mortars. Four of the German
2'1-ceniimetre guns were captured from

the Chinese at the time of the Boxer

uprising, and six 12-centimetre pieces

had been used against the French at

the siege of Parle more than forty

years ago. Then there was a scatter-

ing of Held pieces and Itght naval {funs

carried ashore from dismantled mm-
boats In the harbor. In short, Tslng

Tau was not so strong as the Japan-

ese supposed it. and in no wise merited

its reputation as a second Po.-r Arthur.

Had tha Japanese but known, they

might have carried the defences by

storm much earlier than they did.

Their methodical, cautious operations,

however, undoubtedly saved «v>anv men.

Final Assanlt

On the morning of October 31, the

anniversary of the Mlkado'i* birthday,

the bosiosers began their final tremen-

dous bombardment. The artlll»rv fire

was continuous and overwhelming, and
until tho capitulation on -Yovember 7

there was a constant roar from the bat-

teries and nn unceasing crackle of rifle

and machine gun !lre from the

brenehss.
Meanwhile, under cover of this hail

of shot and shell. Japanese sappers

were steadily pushing forward their

trench liendH, until, when the big guns

were silenced to permit tho Infantry to

take tho open bold, the Germ.tnB evacu-

ating redoubt No. 3, found Japanese
lilies and machine guns already cover-

ing tho exit of their trenches

Once the beslegors had broken

tnrougn at tnis point or the city there

was nothing leTt to' oppose them. At
ii o'clock ;n tho morning of Fie 7th. a«

ilie white dag went up over the i'orts.

the stock', nun wilh the red shoulder

traps i e ainad.v marching through

the streets, torn and dirty, wjth their

entrenching . h on their shoulders.

in tho assault the Japanese charged
with a« much dash and fury as they

had shown caution in the sje^e. The
most terrible incident of Ihci capture
was the slaughter with spades and
picks of thirteen Genotan soldiers and
on« officer caught In Fort KKmarck.
Germans generally testified that nego-

tiations Cor Surrender and tha siege "P-
,i:iti"o< themselves were cnnliicted by
the Japanese In accordance with tlie

best siaiidiinH of .-ivilizud warfare. In

i.ne particular they ucnt to an extreme
that, even caused ftmusament As posi-

tion aft. :' position became untenable

the Germans on withdrawal, would de-

stroy the works and blow up tho guns.
Ucfore surrendering they wrecked the

Government buildings, waterworks,
docks and railways, and sank all war-
ships i.i the harhoi

u51 YEARS OP INTEGRITY"

Gifts That Last
PC*

A Trunk.

a Suit-

case or a

Club Bag

Steamer Trunks, $19.00 to f6.50 Solid Leather Trunks .. .f-*0.00

Box Trunks from f6.50 Suit Cases from f3.00

Club Bags from fS.OO

W.& J. WILSON
THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

1217-1219-1221 Government St. and Trounce Ave.

CANADIAN REGIMENTS

All Quotas of Highlanders at Salisbury
Formed in One—Toronto Battalions

Orffanised aa meglstent

•oath Afrteas Member Arretted

BLOEMFOMTHIN, 8.A., Dec. SI,-.

Barend Weasels, member of the Houth
African Parliament for Bethlahem, has
bean arrested tyere. At a meeting of
the loyal Dutch at Bethlehem » oently

a resolution was passed urging his ar-

rest owing to bis alleged Dro-German
tendencies**

OTTAWA, Dec. 21.—Keports that the
Canadian forcea at Sallaoury Plain camp
are to go to the front at regiments, and
not aa an army division of iZ.ooo men,
are discredited in a s latent. :.i made by
Major-Gencrol 8am ldughec, who re-

turned to Ottawa today.

"The War Oftlce asked for a second
army division," said General Hughes.
"There is no foundation tor the report
that the Canadian forcun ne how to be
broken up and scattered among the
British forces in the form of regiments.
1 expect to hear shortly that the first

Canadian division has been sent to
* ranee, and the econd division, which
we are completing, will folio as soon
as sufficiently trained."

iwf 9mm in •bevels

OTTAWA, Doc. 31.—Orders for 110,-
000 shovels for the British army were
pieced on Saturday by F. 8 lobar t, rep-
resenting the British Government. The
order was plated equally Is Gananoque,
Ontario, and Hamilton, the only two
places where shovel:: are manufactured
The, British Government -Also wishes te
place orders In Canada for twenty.eight
million buttons.

TOKONTO, Hec. 21.—A special cable

to The Globe says that General Alder-
non has approved of the Queen's OWn
Gtenadiers and Body Guard, from thin

ettyi belnst known as the Toronto Regl-
m»nt.
"Hamilton, Winnipeg, Vancouver and

Victoria Highlanders become officially

the Canadian Highlanders.
".Warty every household In the Sails-

lu.ry district will entertain two or threo
Canadians at Christmas," ha cables,

"Three weeks' training Is being crowd-
ed into one, and this may mean an
earlier departure for the front. Tho
Canadian clearing hospital, under Col-

onel Ford, haa moved to the Connaught
Canadian Red Cross hospital, at Cleve-
den, Tapelof. Buckinghamshire. There
have been fifty days of rain since the

arrival here."

Xaoleod Xlerator Burned

MACL.KOD, Attn., Dec. 21.—Damage
to the extent of |&5,Q00 was caused this

morning when the elevator operated by
the Macleod Flour Mills was destroyed
by fire, with 30.000 bushel* of wheat.
The extensive flour mills, which ad-
join, were saved with considerable dlf*

Acuity and other adjacent property was
menaced. The origin of the outbreak Is
unknown, and Is the third big fire

whloh has mysteriously broken out in
the to^n during the past three weeks.
The building, owned by Kendall. Gee *
Mitchell, of Minneapolis. In fully in-

sured and a large portion of .the con-
tests Is covered.

T

TH4)SE-av&o exercise care -

ful judgment in the

purchasing of gifts are those

who give something useful,

such as Footwear. If it's to

be a pair of Boots, Shoes,

House or Evening Slippers,

they would be appreciated

coming from

•f^«a#haf>01*f'£? Pemberlon Bufldinf

V/ulllVCll t C* 621 Fort Street

PIANO SNAPS FOR XMAS GIFTS

Nice, Little-Used

English Piano for

\ I

-

;

$135
Made by Chappell &'Co.VoF tfimdein. $$6 Cash, mil $10 Per JMontb.

COME AND SEE frlis BIG SNAP TODAY

A Large Upright Piano,

Splendid Tone, for . : . $275
Plain Colonial Design. $10 Per Month. '

Price on both instruments includes stool and free delivery

OPEN EVENINGS •

Gideon Hicks
rMV Piano Company Phone

1241

Shopkeepers, Notice

!

LACO NITROGEN Electric Lamps (gas filled) for- your

show windows are the wonder of the age.

ALL SIZES FROM 100 TO 1,000 WATTS

We have installed these in the following merchants'

windows:

Fletcher Brothers
Peden's Sporting Goods
Stevenson s Candy Shop, Yates

Street

Christie's Shoe Store
Ivel's Pharmacy
B. C. Wine ft Liquor Co.

J. A. Blair, View and Douflas

And many other places

Note the difference in quality illumination—more light

and better light for less money.

carter & Mckenzie
PRACTICAL ELECTRICIANS

«11 GOVERNMENT STREET, Matop's OM Stsad. Phese 2144

OPEN EVENINGS

Gifts That Show Sensible Thought
TaVe-triy Of these itenis-^they're little things, but give just as much

joy f# the -most cxpeitsiv* article, Instead of spending $7.00 or |8.00

on one gift, spread the motley o\\\ here and remember others.

Complete Icing Set
fi£|f»

for only \J4»Vr

Usually sold at $1.00. All-brass

tips; tlie real thing for cake
decorating.

Water Sets, 1 -quart jtjg' ami six

glasses and tray. #4 AA
Each #J.*-W

Wins Sets, six glasses, decanter
and tray. $1.50 Jtf jt
and ^Jb»*>b1w

Pocket Rnife of fine Sheffield
steel. Prfcea itot

$2.00 to ....,..,..

Tsbls Knives of Sheffield steel,

with • heavy Xylonite handles;
medium size. Special,

half

dozen
Gem Pood Choppers, five assort-

ed cutters; family sice. Regit*

We*. st.*i

penal, per

$1.75

Doable Roasters, self-

heavy black steel,

round shape. Special ..

Bread Miser st $2,7
make, six-loaf etse.

"A osw-specitr.^i

.ft

WM

All Oar Prices Are Jwt U Low- as the Usual Sale Prists
Come iff and Compare Our Goods

OWN SVKNINOt
I I «!

G. ASons.U<t.
R«tt Oms ft» Oov*»s*s. LM.

V :

.

'.
.: -j .'.- '' }.'.'', ^} M^'ira ". '.':' ' f. ,.'''

.
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IDLE MONEY
I have several amounts, ranging from $500 to $1,500,

I wish to loan on first mortgage. What have you to

offer?

CURRENT RATE OF INTEREST

1112
BROAD
STREET P. R. BROWN

MONEY
TO
LOAN

Houses to Rent
Harbinger Avenue—6 rooms (new) 7 fully furnished; furnace;

;ood situation. Rent . . . . .$30.00

Ferrwood Road—7 rooms, modern; furnished. Close to car.

Wild.vood Avenue—2- nice 5-roomed houses, at, per month,

L ,1 L. 1 1 a . . . 4 . , • 4 . , » * \ , a a . a » . ,'t* '4 B > g set •'• • • • • ^ * OevJI/

Both these houses are newly built and in first-class condi-

tion. , ,

Caledonia Avenue—6 rooms. and bath. Rent $12.00

ARTHUR COLES
RENTS COLLECTED. ESTATES MANAGED
MORTGAGES AND LOANS ARRANGED

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent—Life and Accident

Insurance

1205 BROAD STREET Phone 65

X

Canada Life Calendars
HAVE ARRIVED

Call for one and hang it in your home

Heisterman, Forcnan & Co.
GENERAL AGENTS

Phone 55 1210 Broad St

.
. .

•——————————

—

FIRE
A gift rarely thought of, and
one that would surely be ap-

preciated. Buy a policy to-

day.

B. C LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY
Phone 125. 922 Government Street

».*»rM*ot*tiv«« m: tb« PHOENIX FIB E ASSURANCE CO.. LTD.. at Load**.
Bnglind, for the Eoutb End of Vtnceuvtr liltn*

HOUSES TO RENT
Rooms Location Rent Room? Location Rent !

* 7 335 Foul Bay Rd. ..MO
* 7 1573 Wilmot Place ..f25

10 30 Olympia Ave . ..$50
S 204 Wilson St $20

5 1605 Haurtain St. ...fl$ 8 1128 Dallas Rd., fur-
6 2565 Margate Ave. ..$23 nished $65
S 368 Sunrise Ave $2S 7 465 Quebec St. fur-

7 1360 Grant St $20 nished .$40
5 Highvicw St $15 5 239 Bcechwood Ave.,
5 51 Oswego St $15 furnished #25

5 1020 Collinson St.,

6 1031 Caledonia Ave. $15 furnished $30
6 1035 Caledonia Ave. $15 6 816 Linden Ave $30

\ 8 1914 Maple St $25
;

R, S. Day & B. Boggs
rt>on«30 420 Fort Street CtUhluUd 18M

j

What Price Do You Usually Pay

for Your Suit?
You sir! You madam! Is it )Uo, S40 or even $50 that you've

been paving? Don't do it. Place your order here and

You needn't

pay more than ....

All Work Guaranteed Fully

$14.50

Charlie Hope
1434 Government Street

Pkaae 26S9
Victoria, BC

Wanted, to

a borne in

or rent.

District

Builen & Jamieson
TEMPLE iUILDlNG

P.O. tower •» Mien* 4373

FINANCIAL AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Money to Loan

Estates Mant|ed

Properties for Sale

Houses to Kent

W. B. ChSfl**, of Washington! tx C.{

bout* of hsMiig. ewbhen' hand* with
nineteen Presidents of the United
\L tO*.'v

€ t '4 4 * < 4:1

*J/t i it/ < 4

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY
December 21, 22, 23

THIS. r'AMOl'S rl.AVKRiH VMM CO.,
Freseft t

DUST1N FARNUM

"THE VIRGINIAN"
Matinee I o'clock. Evening J-.3Q in<j

' £ o'clock.

Prtrw MaHaSe , lOr. Krrala- ! 1*0

•via » iwfooaio «e—teg -At u«t
ntght'a parade of the Victoria Volunteer
Koserve, Company Sergeant-Major Caved
and Sorgaant W. C. Thompson, of the
Mb , Regiment, were presented by Cap-
t*ia W. a. Lahgley. on behalf of the of-
ficers and men of the Reserve with a
testimonial for their credent »er.-io«

•hi- driZMng tbe volunteer*. Sergeant-
Major CSven was presented with a clock
•JKi Sergeant Thompson with a case of
pipes.

.

Hon, W, J. Bowser Much Im-

pressed With Attitude of

People in Kootenay and

Boundary Districts,

Angus Campbell * Co., Ltsi—"Thm Faaaion CssMrV'—lOOt-lOlO

Co~plei.ing a week's tour through
the majority of the cities .md towns
in tin: .-ouUierh Interior of the .Pro-

vince, tho Hon. TV. J. Boffdi'i' and the

Hon. W. R Ross returned to the city

yesterday. They report conditions in

that portion of British Columbia as
very satisfactory, when the Abnormal
situation r'ue to the war is taken into

consideration. The revival of mining
activity was very noticeable and this

has tendol to relieve conditions at a

very critical period in tho development
of the country.

Generally, the Ministers fount busi-

ness affairs much better than they had
expected, because smelters and mines
wfl|r© now reopening', and altogether

the Industrial outlook is recovering
from the shock it received at the out-

break of the war. Visits were paid to

Grand Forks, Trail, Rossland, Brilliant,

>.'elson, Crestou, Ferhie, Cranbrook and
Fort Steele. At most places public

meeting* were held in order thM the
Ministers might the more readily get
in touch with the needs and require-

ments of the various constituencies.

In an interview with The Colonist
yesterday, Mr. Boweer said: "My out-

standing impression as a result of the
trip ie one of the greatest admiration
for the line spirit of courage and de-

termination manifested by the people
wherever we went, in the face of the
crisis nw prevailing. They r.re apply-
ing themselves to their everyday tasks
in a manner which reveals their un-
swerving faith in the future of British
Columbia, and are standing (shoulder to

shoulder In the endeavor to alleviate

Only3 Shopping Days
^=^to Xmas^—

^

Tuesday and Wednesday, then Xmai Eve—how time flies, and is indeed limited to

complete your Xmas purchases, and at "Campbell's" there are so many useful gifts

at small prices.

the hardships due to a cessation of
activity. The improvement in the situ-

ation in the Boundary Country, due to

the reopening of the mines and smelters
is very marked, and there is 5ea« un-
employment than might be expected.
There can be no doubt that the In-

terior of "the Province is surmounting
tho crisis of the war in mngnifleent
fashion."

Vet tli, Doukhobor,

One« of Mr. Bowser's important mis-
sions wns , to meet the Dontehohow in

their settlements at Urand Forks and
Tlrilliant, and at both points he Wiis

given an opportunity to address large-

ly attende.1 meetings. He explained
very fully- what was expected of th- ni

In the matter of their observation of

the laws of the- country, and. on the
whole, found them in a mood which is

lull of promise for correct notion on
their part in tho future. Mr. Bowser
states that their settlements are models
in their way, and indicate a most
praiseworthy thrift and industry.

He explained to them that if any
.one community such as their own or

ani church, society or fratornily were
!•> rmltted to break the law« of the
land promiscuously a state of affairs

WCdd exist that would endanger the
country. He impressed the . fact upon
them that they must register thplr

l'irths 'inu deaths. If they would not
fall in line with the laws of the Pro-
vince he warned them that tnetf lands
wtuld be taken away from them.

The Moratorium.

In hi:- address at Xelson, Mr. Bowser
made an important statement, relative

to the intention of the Government at

the approaching session to bring down
legislation asking for authority to de-

blare I) moratorium. "I ha.ve taken
iains,'" said t!ie Attorney-General, "to

col returns rrom nil the reKi.'-'trars

throughout" the Province to eee how
nymy i\rl(s have been issued where it

appeared that people were trying to

take r,.-!vantage of those who owed
thorn money, particularly In connection
Milli l.ind transactions. You will' he

glad to know that there have been very
few .vrlta issued of that sort. The loan

co'mp&t'lvt) have been particularly good,

we havi tried to point out, through
eoards of trade and similar bodies, that

this is not a time for people to take

advantage of their less fortunate,

brothers; as a result. If racrtgageea
are geitltiR their iriteres t they arc

satisfied. There have been some cases

of men who, irrespective of the war
altogether, hud loan's' that thl y could

not poj.slbly haye carried, and It is not

fair for snch a man to blame his con-

dition on the war, and the resulting de-

pression. Hut we have felt that It may
be necessary to do something, and I

have infftitred Into what the other pro-

vinces propose to do. Nova Scotia,

V w Brunswick. Prince Kdwar.l Island

and Quebec have decided not to intro-

duce any legislation of thU character;

Ontario issued a statement sonic time

ago as n result of very bad conditions

—unemployment is much WOr^o In some
other provinces than here. In Toronto
there are today 1",,000 unemployed of

the artlean class, belonging tc the

unions. In Chicago the papers are

warning met, to keep away. Jn one of
the rept-hoqses in Chicago, ^-hr.-e they
furnish free beds, the applicants last

month we"c ten times as numor.vis. au
Wi November last year. .Spokane Is

'also siifforlng. in Seattle condition*

are so ba;i that men are going into

restaurants and ordering a meal and
whet, they have eaten it declining to

pay, and telling the cashier to charge
it to the cli>.

To Apply to meal Batata.

"But In Ontario the municipalities

got together in a great conference and
among other measures of relief they
siiirp'ested to, the. Government that some
Ugislation alopg the. lines of a mora-
torium .sl.ru.ld be Introduced, and the

Government stated last .September that
«ueh legislation would .be introduced
at the forthcoming session. They have
not yet decided, notwithstanding this

statement. Whether it will he Introduced
or not. In Manitoba they have de-

clared a moratorium for air. month a

from -the date of the outbreak of war.
In Saskatchewan a moratorium ' has
been declared In favor of those who
hava gone to the' war. l

In Alberta, th«y
have a moratorium that applies to

both principal and. interest. In this

Province we have come to the conclu-
sion that, owing to ..(he great Invest-

menu mad* In real estate and tha un-
fortunate portion In Which many peo-

ple find thetnmivea. It will prob-
ably be necessary to bring- down' legis-

lation applying to real estate transac-

tion*. We -do not want to Interfere

with other contracts, because that

would have 4 serious effect on the

credit of - the Province,-' but • In conotc-

HOSIERY
Ladies' Black Llama Hose, English manufacture, aplcn-
did quality. Per pair .50«
Ladies' Black Wool Cashmere Hose) strong heels, toes

and garter tops. Per pair tt5?
<>r .1 pairs for $1.00
Ladies' Best Quality Cashmere or Llama Hose, all sizes,

including out sizes. Per pair, 75c and 05rl

Ladies' Holeproof Guaranteed Silk Hose, black, white, tan.

navy, grey. Three pairs in fancy box, $3.00. or, pair, *l.O0

Ladies' Pure Silk Hose, in black, white or tan. $3.25, $2.50,

$2.00, $1.50 and ...»1.25

Ladies' Pure Silk Hose, in 20 fine different colors. Per
pair .fl.50

Ladies' Shot Two-Tone Silk Hose, black with white, red,

blue or emerald. Per pair $1.50
Ladies' Novelty Clock Silk Hose, in pretty colors; Per-
pair ,. • ...S3.25

Children's Silk Hose, black, white, tan, sky or pink; Per
pair, 50c to .'........ .*.

.
#1.00

f Prices According to. Size

Boys' and Girls' Strong Wool and Worsted Stockings, all

sizes. Prices, according to sizes, 25c to OOf

NEW HAIR ORNAMENTS —
Tulle Hair Band, trimmed . pearls.

Price «2.90
Tulle Hair Band, trimmed sequins.

r

.r
;
^Op Price «2.7r»

' 'ir^rjiiy\! Pearl and Rhine Stone Bands, with
r4^3?/~*iSsl&Sstf*^. imitation osprevs and feather

^M^SKBmPIIm^ mounts, from $1.75. $2.25, $2.50, $2.75.
.,, .. .......

%i*& t 5475, up to fT.50
Hair Mounts, in mauve, light blue,

pink, purple, emerald, silver and gold
coloied sequin, with spun glass, imi-

tation ospreys and feather mounts.
90c. $1.00. $125, $1.50. $1.75, %!.!'>.

$2.50 *2.75
Hair Mounts in black with silver and
Rold sequins. $1.00, $1.25. .$1.50.

s'MmmmHwwwaaf s
'

- 75
-
$2 -00 f3.25

Fancy Jeweled Hair Pins, from 90c

"iHIWilllM/ V-* <:arh to
'
oach S9.00

""* *^ Fancy Back Combs from $1.00

to S7.50

GLOVES
Ladies' Dent's Celebrated Real English Dogskin Gloves, in

rich tans. ^i

Ladies' Real English Nappa Gloves, for tailor-made wear;
tans and browns.

Ladies' Real Kid Gloves, of Chas. Ferrin's nianufacfttrc. in

black, white, tan, grey, navy and browns. All sizes in

any of these Cloves. Per pair ,.$1.©0

Perrin's Best French Kid Gloves, in black, white and all

Colors. IVr pair .-. .Sl-25

Trefousse or Maggione Extra Fine Kid Gloves, black,

white and all colors. Per paii $1.50

Dent's Superior Real Cape Gloves,- red or self "stitching.

Per pair ' $1.50

Dent's Best Grade of Real Mocha Gloves, soft as velvet;

brown or dark grey. Per pair .$1.50

Real Mocha Gloves, with fine silk lining*: browns and
dark greys. $2.25 and $1.75

Dent's Natural Chamois Washing Gloves, with one pearl

dome. Per pair $1.25

Wool-Lined Kid Gloves, in rich tatis; seamless lining

Per pair $1.50

Jouvin Finest French Suede Gloves, black, tan, white and
grey. Per pair $1.50

White French Evening Gloves, kid, 16-button length.

Special, per pair, regular $2.25 for .' $1.75

White French Evening Gloves, kid, best quality, 16-button

length. Per pair $3.25

White French Evening Gloves, kid, best quality, 12-button
len-th. Per pair $2.50

White French Evening Gloves, kid, best quality, 20-bulton
length. Per pair ,.S4«25
Evening Kid Gloves, in pink, sky, champagne; 16-button

length. Per pair ....$3.25

Black Kid Gloves, 20-button length, $4.25; 16-button*

longth, $3.25; 12-button length $2.50
. Silk Gloves; in wltite and all shades, 16-button length. Per
pair $1.25
Silk Gloves, in white and all shades, 20-button length. Per
pair $1.75

GLOVE SCRIP ISSUED TO ANY AMOUNT

CHILDREN'S GLOVES
Dent's Real Dogskin Gloves, 00, 0, 1 and up to 6. Price*.
75c, 90c and $1.25

• Perrin's Kid Gloves for girls. Sizes. $Vl to 6yl
Price. $1.25
Children's Wool-Lined Kid Gloves. Sizes 00, 0. 1 and up
to 6. Prices, $1.00 and $1.25
Children's White Dogskin Gloves, washable. Sizes 00 up
to 4. Price 90*

. Children's Knitted Wool Gloves, all colors, all sizes. Per
pair , «*o>v

Children's Long Silk Party Gloves, white only; sizes 1 to
6. Per pair 65£

V '

!. ...

BLACK MOIRE SILK BAGS
From $1.75. $2.50. $3.00, $3.50, $4.75, $5.00. $6.25. $7.50.

$9.75, $11.50, $12.75, fitted with mirror, change purse, pow-
der, box. ,.

Pijrplc, brown and black velvet, with cut steel designs.
Price

v
.:. $11.50

Novelty Leather Bags and Purses in all new colors and
.'black; a large variety of newest shapes. Prices. $1.25,

$1.75; $2.25, $2.75, and all prices up to $15.00

HANDKERCHIEFS
Ladies' Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched.
Three for 25c; each 10<*

Ladies' Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched.
. ,T.hrec for 50c; each 20<*

Ladies' Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, extra fine quality.
Per dozen. $2.75;" each i 25V
Ladies' Pure Irish Linei^ Handkerchiefs, very sheer and
dainty. Per dozen, $2.75; each : 25^
Ladies' Best Quality Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, narrow
and wide, hemstitched. Three for $1.00; each 35<^

Fine White Lawn Handkerchiefs, hemstitched borders.
Per dozen, 50c; each 5£
Fine White Cross-Bar Lawn Handkerchiefs, hemstitched
borders. Three for 25«r. each 10^
Dainty Lace-Edged Handkerchiefs. Each, 25c, 20c, 15c
and 10<i

Real Armenian Lace-Edged Handkerchiefs, very narrow
edgings. 75c, 50c and ...35£
Better quality, with drawn thread and Armenian lace edge.
$1.75. $1.25 and 90^
Dainty Embroidered Lawn Handkerchiefs, dozens of
pretty designs. Three for 25c; each 10<*

Many Neatly Embroidered Handkerchiefs, fine Irish lawn.
Two for 25c; each 15<i

Pure Linen, Hand-Embroidered Handkerchiefs, scores of
lovely patterns, at, each 25c
Better Embroidered Handkerchiefs, of finest Irish linen,

$1.25. 75c, 50c and .35^
Special Embroidered Rose, Shamrock and Thistle Design,
Irish linen, at, each '35£

INITIALLED HANDKERCHIEFS
The "Cloister," finest sheer linen, with hand-embroidered
scroll and initial 25<*

Pure, Fine, but Heavy Linen Handkerchiefs, hand em-
broidered dainty wreath and initial 25<i

Dainty Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs, novelty effect*

fast colors. Three for 25c; each lOf
Children's Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs. Three for

25c ; each lO^
Children's Pretty Printed Handkerchiefs, hemstitched. Six
for 25c; each 5^
Ladies' Real Bucks Lace-Edged Handkerchiefs. Each,
$2.25, $1.75. $1.50 and $1.25
Ladies' Real Duchess Lace Handkerchiefs, also Rosepointe
and others. From $2.75 to $15.00

Any Purchase of Handkerchiefs Put Into Pretty Fancy
Boxes

OTHER SUGGESTIONS
Dressing Gown Bathrobe
Dressing Jacket Plain Tailored or Novelty
Evening Gown Suit

House Dress Opera Cloak
Sweater or Sweater Set Silk Underskirt
Maternity Gown Rinking Cap
Hosiery Children's Gloves

MANY BARGAINS IN

SUITS AND COATS

EVENING, DINNER
GOWNS AND OPERA

CLOAKS

100810 Government St—Phon* 181

ffl^^lfeB^Wf^
lion with real estate contracts some

limited moratorium will probably be

necessary, applying P m9y ,,c ,0 DOlh

principal and interest, so that if any

man. Is threatened with foreclosure on

a mortgage or agreement of wale he

will have tho privilege of ^oing to a

Judge of the Supremo Court and in a

summary way, with very little ex-

pense,' if he can show that he is unable

U -ay either his principal or Interest

then it will be in the power of the

Judge- to give such relief and' for such

time, as he thinks proper. This legis-

lation will contain a clause that it may
be put Into effect at any time by pro-

clamation of the Governor-m-CoUneil:

then If wo And at any time it Is abso-

lutely necessary then we can have it

proclaimed. But we hope that condi-

tions will soon Improve; and that the

neceaa'ty for auch legislation will pass

away."

At Fernle, Mr. Bowser made an im-

portant announcement relative 'to. work-
men's compensation and. labor leglsla-

tlon. "We now hate three methods of
action In case of injury to workmen.
First, . the common

. law action for. negli-

gence of th« employer; then tha employ-
ers' liability, which covors caaes where
a fellow servant U perhap* responsible

for the Injury; and falling these the
Workmen's Compensation Act, which
only allows at the outside 11,500 'In-

case of death, or, in case of a man who
Is so severely injured as to be unable
to work again, half the money he has
been earning during th«- six months
previous, up to that amount, with noth-
ing for tho first two weeks.

"However, he is often taken Into
litigation and is perhaps unable
through lack of money to fight the
company because they insure and tha
Insurance companies fight the suit, and
the man becomes so depressed and dis-

couraged that perhap« he Is lost sight
of or ' disappears, leaving the ' country
before the case. is settled.

"We have decided that .all this litiga-

tion shall be. wiped out. There will be
a commission appointed by the Govern-
ment, men 'of standing like the Judges
of the Supreme .Court, whose duty It

shall be to look Into every case and de-
cide what the man is entitled to. The
amount he will get will be larger than
under th* old act. In order to-be fair

to tbe employers th«y will be classified,

lor instance, smelters will be bete class,

sawmills another, railways another.
steamboats another—all tho various In-

dustries classified In allied groupk ««rt.h.

one of a group helping to hoar the bar*

iter- of tbe others. And the Government

will also assist, because the state must
bear a share, of the burden of men who
axe unfortunate and who have nothing
but their bands to maintain them.
"But this all takes tlme to work out.

v\'e. propose to introduuee that legisla-

tion this coming session; but It will lie

on the table for one year in order that
It may be considered and discussed by
all those affected. We must arrive at
the result that will be fair to all sides
and all classes."

BENEFIT CONCERT

Mela xatertalasaaat
fe* OVrlat-

A thoroughly enjoyable concert by
amateur talent was given at tbe Vto*1-

tetla Theatre last evening in aid of the
Christians Hamper Fund of tbe AfJBIt>

ated Friendly <'han ties' AssecfftttOH It

wfe* the first time In about etgkt •SO«th«
that the doors of the old playhouse s**i
been opened am« there wee a vet* toe*-
audience is .aiteadaaoa, E , M ;, _; ,-,,.

Among these . who WMHifa4 :
; tit,

"

well-arranged peogfcueoae were «*e
"

torts. Concert OrenogMa. , o
',v "

Mr, *,_9*mtt*r, M̂ m*r

son; Mr. l». C. Hughes; Mr. Mark Hart
Miss I. Millar; Mr. Jock Melville; >
13. 15. Petch; Messrs. Oliver and Carro
Misses Bagshawe and Mesher, a
Messrs Hortun and Mackenzie; Mr.
Douglas; Miss Harris; Messrs. Uui
barton and Dumbarton; Sergeant Hay
and Messrs J. J. Brown. L. Median* a
George Watson. . .

The programme Included orchesti

selections, vocal solos, comic songs,',
fj

robatic, dancing and , several sketcl

put on by men of the . l*th Bat tall*

The Navel Volunteers gave" an ettafe&f

of naval drill. The wfcsie asewTstail
was well received.

A Oh SBsfHslbsbBa- '^BHSBB^OJsillBBSsV' 1 1
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DEVELOPIBO BUSINESS

Ire g£ the twttloUue. ,«*ty«re jiulW{>«; 05

e.apectal moment liai4 occurred for wroe

Canadians expect too much l nun theil

Governments, Federal and Provincial

I'erhapti the several Governments ara

thtnuclvcK a great deal to blame Tor

this, because each political patty rtea

with the other in advocating, and to a

certain extent .putting into effect,

policies for trade and Industrial
;

de-

velopment, whorcuy there is created in

Hi. public mind a belief that it la a

part of the duty of those charged with

Hi. administration of affairs to create

business for the people. This is not a

new thing. Judge Haliburton, of Nova

Scotia, writing In 1837, put into the

mouth of his hero, Sam Slick, some-

thing like the following words: 'You

people of Nova Scotia sit round the

stove in the grocery "and talk about

what tho Government ought to do for

the country, Instead of doing it your-

selves." More than three-quarters of

a century have passed sdnco theu, and a

great many people in Canada from the

Atlantic to the Pacific, are in the habit

of meeting and talking about what the

Government ought to do instead of

trying to do it themselves. We want

aym& Government fo TTnTJ o\TE whero

there are markets for what we might

produce, and to help us produce the

things the markets "Will take, and to

"provide the means of getting the things

to tho markets, and to finance our busi-

ness transactions, and, generally speak-

ing, to be at hand all tho time and

everywhere to do whatever is required

to make us a prosperous and contented

people.

There arc things which Governments

can do and ought to do to develop

trade and industry, bat everything that

all the Governments can do will result

in nothing unless there is active indi-

vidual effort to supplement governmen-

tal action. Delegations from Boards of

Ttade wait on Governments with sug-

gestions as to what ought to be done;

but they, rarely tell the Government

what the business community has done

or will do towards the same end. A
ctmmission reports on labor or on agri-

culture or on something else. The re-

in t contains a great, deal of value, and

Hie Government to which it is made

may endeavor to give effect to some of

the recommendations and perhaps to all

of them; but that will not do the least

good to any one unless It is followed

up by individual action, and individual

action would, in nine cases out of ten.

accomplish what the Government is

asked to do. There is no royal road to

prosperity any more than there Is to,

learning.

We assume the Provincial Government

will give effect to the report of the

Agricultural Commission, In part at

least, if not in full; but no matter -what

it may ask the Legislature to do in this

respect, nothing useful will come of it

if. tho people who farm will not put

th.eir shoulders to tho wheel. A dele-

gation from the Vancouver Board Of

Trade waited upon the Government a

lew days ago In regard to trade with

the West Indies and South America.

Forty commissioners might be appoint-

ed, but no good would come of It unless

the merchants and others, who hope to

(l.i such a trade, get out into the field

and work up business. It is .ssil.l that

there is a great market in the "West

Indies for our potatoes, which are said

lo be better than th e potatoes now asec

there, and which come from the Mari-

time Provinces. It is also said that

there is a market there for our sail

lish. But no one- has yet told us that

vvu have the potatoes and fish to sell

there; and no one has yet shown the

people of the West indies .what our po-

tatoes and fish arc like. Other illus-

trations might bo given of the failure

of private enterprise to supplement of-

liclul effort, but this single one will

suffice to show what we mean when wc

say that, in the. development of trade

and iti-iuHtry, while Governments may
point the way. and even to some ex-

tent assist in advancing along it, suc-

cess depends upon private enterprise-.

TltB WAX,

tlmi). Other notable acrvsneos were

southwest of Loos, east of Albert and

BlOng toe Mettse. LOOM Is a village ly-

ing a little to the west of Lille, and

nuccesses in that locality are in keep-

ing with the reports of Saturday, and

were to be expected after, the occupa-

tion of Amtentlerea by the Allies

some days ago. An advunce to the

oust ward of Albert is important because

it is in the airaction or perc^nne, ono of

tile most important points In Prance.

hold by the (•..nmuis. progress was

also reported frojn some points In Bel-

glum, btlt th.-ie has been no confirma-

tion, except Indirectly, or the reported

advance Ol the -Miles simultaneously

from Nieuport and Dlxmufie to a point

of junction of tin road to Thorout.

a Berlin dispatch says' that General

.loirre ordered on advance all along the

line on Deceatber IT. but claims thu

m. v. oil Hi u as not attended with sue-

ccss. This depends altogether apou

what is accounted so. .-ess in such oper-

ations as are n.'W being curried on.

Since the 17th there has been almost

iitinuous progress reported officially

by the French from all parts of the

1;,. stern battle-line. It cannot bo called

rapid progress, but every gain counts.

Vory severe fighting must bo in pro-

|mi in Western Inlanders, if it is true

that trains filled with wounded are

passing through Bruges on the way

eastward. Assuming this is true, the

fact that tho wounded are not held at

Bruges indicates that the German

ttnure of that city is not thought to be

secure.

We find it very difficult to piece out

a connected story from the dispatches

received from the Lastera battle-line.

One statement from German sources is

that the impending Investment of Cra-

cow has been provented and thut the

llussianH have been driven out of West-

ern Gallcia. An event of this kind is

of too great an importance to be left

to inference. "We may fed very sure

If, ^. except th»t„p«rt yf^t. which lies

north of Taku Inlet and Includes Ju-

neau and bkagway. Juneau Is the pre*-'

cut headquarters of the Government ot

Alasku, out It is not likely to remain

so after the railway system In contem-

plation has been completed. The ares

which the resolution proposes Canada

shall acquire is between 15,00u and

1...0U0 square- miles. It is for the most

part mountainous, but the Stlkine and

Taku lllvrrs traverse it from Canadian

territory to the sea.

The transfer of this area might well

form a matter for consideration In con-

nection with the proposal of Sir Uiehar.l

McBild.. f..r the construction, under a

joint agreement between the United

States ami Canada, of a railway c.i,-

meeting tho proposed Alaska railway

system with the Canadian railways, and,

by means of them, with the whole rail-

way system of the Continent.

BOCK KECOID8

ern^ng dominions, through the. ,w«r up
to the end of ths preaent fiscal year,

Milch S J, mi.

that, if it has taken place, some definite

official announcement to that effect

would have been forthcoming. In front

of "Warsaw the Germans are attempting

to advance on Sochatshev. This ^own

is due west of Warsaw and about thirty

miles from that city. It is ^about

twenty miles northeast of Lowlcz, which

the Russians evacuated last week. Tho

explanation given at Petrograd for the

German advance Is that it is a part of

the Russian policy to permit tho Ger-

mans to exhaust themselves In profit-

less advances. It will be recalled that

several days ago tho statement was

made that unless Warsaw fell into the

enemy's hands within a week, the Ger-

man campaign in Poland would bo. a

failure, because by that time the Rus-

sians would have an overwhelming nu-

merical superiority. Further west the

Germans enjoyed the tremendous ad-

vantage of their strategic railway sys-

tem along the frontier. This they do

not possess to anything like the samo

degree in the position where they now

are. Our view of the case is that If

the Russians can hold the enemy in his

present position for a short time, his

retreat will bo inevitable, and he will

be unable to rally short of his own

frontier. Very much, therefore, depends

upon what takes place during the next

day or tw.o In the operations west of

Warsaw.

Russian official reports do not bear

out the claims made on behalf of Ger-

many and Austria, but are quite in

keeping with what were the admitted

facts as to Gallcia and Poland a few

days ago. There is very little activity

in that part of the theatre of war where

the Turks are operating, and what little

is taking place is unfavorable to the

Sultan's forces. The proclamation of a

Holy War .seems to have fallen upon

deaf ears.

Among tin- interesting papers issued

by tie- Geological Survey is one by Miss

Marie k. stupes, a distinguished scien-

tist, whose speciality Is the study of

Plant life ol" th' (.'arbonll'erou,s .Period.

She deals with the fern ledges, which

arc- found near St. John. These ledges,

v hich are on the .shore of the Bay of

l-undy, and are uncovered at low

tide, contain tho fossil remains of much

plant life, and among them ferns pre-

dominate. There seems to be some doubt

as to whether these ferns belong to the

Carboniferous Period or the Silurian

Period. The geological structure of

New Brunswick is exceedingly simple.

A groat mass of granite enters the

Province from the West at Vanceboro,

"here the Canadian Paclfle crosses the

boundary line or the State of Maine.

Kast of this point it divides Into two

branches, one extending northwest to

the Bai<? Chaleur, and the other east-

ward parallel to the Bay of Fundy, but

at a short distance from the sea. In

the triangular area between the two

branches lies a carboniferous basin,

Oh lie's pro teat about the violation of

her neutrality by the German warships

Is belated, but it Is only right that It

should have been made. One of the

features of the present war wo have

always failed to understand is that

none of the neutral nations who were

signatories to The Hague Convention

appear to have thought it worth while

to protest against the German actions

thut have violated that convention. Ger-

many has ruthlessly killed civilians,

bombarded unfortified towns, sowed

mines Indiscriminately, and, in fact, Jet-

tls.med all adherence to International

law. 'i',. ignore Violations of a treaty

or convention to which you are a party

is unwise. It.-, ausc Britain faithfully

adheres to her treaty obligations Is the

reason she is fighting today. Mr. As-

ipniii. defining why she is in the. war

said it is "To fulfil a solemn interna-

tional obligation, an obligation which.

If it had been entered into between pri-

vate p?rsons in the ordinary concerns of

life, would have been regarded as an

obligation, not only of law, but of honor,

which no self-respecting man could pos-

sibly have repudiated."

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

SOUTHEASTERN ALASKA

Apparently the correspondents of The

London Times and Chronicle were

premature in their statements In regard

to the achievements of thu Allies re-

ported on Saturday; that is, if what are

said to he later dispatches are correct.

A London dispatch of yesterday said

that tho Germans had evacuated Dlx-

mude, but that the reported taking of

Mlddlekcrke by the Allies Is untrue. An
Amsterdam dispatch says trie Allies

have not occupied Roulers, »a was re-

ported, but that righting Is proceeding

between that town and Dlxmude and

Ypres. There is no way, of reconciling

these statements, and the only explan-

ation We have to offer 1b that there

may b*> some confusion In dates, for It

U hardly credible that correspondent* of

anMh newafaapcrai ag thoee mentioned

wobM wilfully misrepresent the facts,

Ta» French official statement reports

gSaUTa* »roarreaa\ the oust notable ad-

msec* being to the northeast of Beause-

j«sr. vbare » gain of 1 »•* yards was

nsgd*. This la especially interesting,

btasma* U Indicates activity in the cent

l'rom time to time we hear of pro-

posals for tho surrender of Southeastern

Alaska, that is, the continental portion,

t. Canada by the United Slates. Mr.

Scholefield, Provincial Librarian, has

been good enough to direct our atten-

tion to the following joint resolution in-

troduced Into the United States House

of .-Representatives on October 16 last,

by Mr. Smith, one of the ftlamhata of

Congress from Maryland

;

Whereas American mediation in the

pus. nt war should be offered as soon
as there Is a fair prospei t of its being

accepted, and meantime, every effort

sh> ti Ul be made to prepare the way for

Successful mediation; and

Whereas the war is due to the un-
compromising attitude of Ktiropeau na-

tions on certain burning questions whicli

divide them; and

SVher as these Questions can only be

Settled by mutual concessions on the

principle Of "Do unto others as you

would they should do unto you"; and

Whereas our mediation will become a

mere formality unless wo prove that

we ourselves are willing to make con-

cessions, to "do unto others as we
would they should do unto us"; and

Whereas the narrow strip of South-

eastern Alaska, Bhutttog off one-third

of Western Canada from free access to

the pacific, has tor years been a source

or Irritation to the Canadians, and Is

bound to become more and more irritat-

ing ns population and commerce In-

crease in the country behind It; and

Whereas this situation bears a close

resemblance to the burning questions

which have cauused the present war;

ai.d

Whereas a unique opportunity Is thus

presented to the United States to set

i afore the eyes of the world the shin-

ing example of a model concession to

Canada and thus to prove the sincerity

and earnestness of our mediation, to

make It more effective and Impressive
and a source of Immortal honor to our
country; therefore be It

Resolved, etc.. That the President be,

and he is hereby, requested to make aa
offer to tho British and Canadian Gov-
ernments lo negotiate In regard to tho

transfer of southeastern Alaska to Can-
ada, by sale or exchange or .both.

We are sure all Canadians will greatly;

appreciate the spirit which prompted

this resolution. The present value of

Ibis strip of territory in not very great,

separated from the grantltlc rocks by

red sandstone. North of tho northern

branch of the granitic rocks the for-

mation is Upper Silurian, and possibly

the same formation exists south of the

southern branch, but Is submerged ex-

cept in a few places. The enclosed car-

boniferous area is very rich in fossils.

There are few signs of disturbance, the

coal lying very close to the surface, and

In some places forming the surface it-

self. Characteristic of the rocks of this

area are fossil calamites, which are

found In great numbers in the sand-

stone. The plants are usually covered

with a thin layer of very bright coal,

and through the rocks pockets of coal

of the same kind arc found. These

pockets are very small, rarely contain-

ing- as much as a teaspoonful of coal.

In the shales of Albert County, which

forms the southeasterly corner of this

ar. a, both ferns and fishes are beauti-

fully preserved.

Wc are. not aware if a sysi'-matic

study has be. n made of the fossils of

the Vancouver Island coalfields. Doubt-

less the late Mr. W. J. Sutton paid some

attention to this subject, but' we are not

aware if he left any writing dealing

with It. If he did, we would very much
like to know where It could be found.

We say this because a very Interesting

subject of study for the Natural His-

tory Society or some of our educational

institutions would be the rocks of the

carboniferous areas on this Island.

Seduction of the Naval Volnntaars

Sir,—The reduction of tlie Naval Vol-

unteers to two companies as mentioned
In your columns calls for some question

as to Us advisability at the present
time. These men were called for when
war was declared, when the only naval
defence of British Columbia during the
greater part of August was the Rain-
bow, and she was cruising to the south,

so that they represented the first line

of defence. Since then the corps has
had three months' drill, so it ought
to be fairly efficient. We are still at

war, with a big naval action or actions

still undecided. .If a reduction Is

necessary on this Coast, surely it

wnuld bn n hr.rtp.r way tn reduce the.

corps by calling for volunteers for tho

front and let them sec active service,

so -that they would have an experience
that mlghtbe valuable to the corps In

the future, and It would give those men
who entered with the idea of seeing
servico a chance to still servo their

country. Theso lines would not have
been written, but I feel that to dis-

charge trained men when the Empire
is calling so urgently for more men Is

an error that justifies attention bOCBg
called to this matter, so that it may, if

possible, be Testified before it Is too

late. K. MAUOi:.
Mayne Island, B. C.

Congratulations to Mr. D. W. HtggihS

upon his appointment as British Con-

sular Agent at Port Angeles.

A Borrespondenl wishes to draw atten-

tion to the fact that in Victoria there-

arc no notices forbidding expectoration

on the sidewalks. There Is a by-law

it rbiddlng that practice.

The Colonist would be glad to receive

for temporary use copies of ai»/ guide

hooks relating to the United Kingdom

..r the s'veral seats of war, or to be

informed as to what books of that na-

ture are available and how they can be

obtained.

.The Government should certainly

take steps to protect the franchise of

all men who have gone from Canada

tor service at the front. We hardly

think it Is desirable that in the event

of an election b-etng held before the war

It OVor that the men of the different

contingents who are in Kurope should

be given an opportunity of voting. They

will be engaged in a too absorbing busi-

ness to worry their heads about politics..

we have no concern with the char-

acter of the spleen which dictates the

evening paper's political ionise but

everyone will regret that It has seen

fit to Introduce the name of the Gov-

ernor-General Into one of Its diatribes.

When It says that It Is "an open secret

that Ills Royal Highness would be

strongly averse to granting a dissolu-

tion (of Parliament)" it is guilty of a

gratuitous assumption for which it. has

no proof.

The Barbarry

Sir,—Re your article on Cascara sa-

grada (Uhamnus purshiana). commonly
known as barberry, It will be of inter-

est to Mr. H. B. Thomson and Others
to know that tho Dominion Experi-

mental Station at Sidney, V. I„ has

about three-quarters of an acre planted

to this particular tree, the object being

to find how soon It becomes a market-
able product and whether there is any
profit to It. Different methods of grow-
ing it arc being adopted, as It is a well-

known fact that if a tree Is girdled com-
pletely, In most cases It results In tho

killing of the tre^e. The plantation is

being started from one and two-year
seedlings, so that the information
gleaned should be useful. It is very
common on Vancouver Island, and Is

usually found growing in wet soggy
places. If it Is profitable this would
show that the farmers would have a
good chance to make their low wet
lands a good paying Industry. Some of

the large trees show where the bark ha3

been stripped off In this locality.

H._ PRUVEY,
Dominion Experimental Station, Sidney.

so frequently
was under tho
was fully ln-

Bishop Greer, of the United States,

has shattered the silence by observing:

'The way to prevent war Is not to

light." This is probably true. It Is

also true that the way to prevent a

great many things from being done Is

not to do them. It may be to "argue

ourselves unknown" to sny that we do

not know anything about Bishop Greer;

but we do know that if a cub reporter

would emit such an observation n« that

attributed to him, the blue pencil would

be called Into play Immediately.

Canada is to secure ?SO,000,000 of the

war loan recently rained in Great Brit-

ain—at tho same rate of interest at

whk4i it was borrowed. It has been

considered better at the present time,

rather than issue separate loans for the

Overseas Dominions on the London

martlet, to provide tho funds necessary

throuaj* the largely increased military

expenditures, from the genera) war loan

of 1360.000,000. It is understood that

the mum mentioned is sufficient to carry,

not only Britain, but all her oelf-gov-

Oaaoara

Sir,—I have written

on this subject that 1

impression the public

formed regarding the matter; Mr. H. B.

Thomson's letter of the 10th, however,
seems to call for further explanation.

Cascara sagrada of commerce is the

bark of Rhamus purshiana of botany,
"Buckthorn," locally called bearberrv
on account of the liking bears have for

the fruit, not barberry, that being the

n.iino of the so-called Oregon grape—
berberls.

The following Is a copy of my last

letter on the subject, published In The
Colonist on November IS, 1912.

Preservation ..f the Bearberrv
Sir,— I am pleased to sec by on.- •>!"

yOUt late Issues that my friend Mr. Tom
Wilson has again directed atten-

tion to the whole destruction

that is going on of this beautiful and
valuable tree, and recommending re-

strictions in the exportation of the

bark. Some twenty years ago, in an offi-

cial minute, I directed the attention of
the Government tO this matter and ree-

..mmen.le.i that steps should be taken
for the preservation of this tree, which
was even then in danger of extermina-
tion through the exploitation of tho in-

dustry by our American neighbors.
Needless to say, nothing was done. The
following description of the tree I give
in "Trees and Shrubs of IJritlsh Co-
lumbia," unpublished:

Buckthorn— Iihnmnus Purshiana: This
tree Is sometimes called bearberry, and
from that often Wrongly called bar-
berry, Is not uncommon on Vancouver
Island and the Gulf Islands, and on the
coast of the Mainland, where It often
attains the size of a foot or more in
diameter and a height of fifteen to forty
feet. The wood Is Of a light yellow
color, close grained and hard, not used
commercially, except for ornamental
purposes, The" bark, which is smooth
and of a whitish grey color, is the
medicinal "Cascara sagrada" of com-
merce; has been collected in large
quantities In the adjoining states,
where, on account of tho wasteful
methods practised, the tree Is fast dis-
appearing, and frequent Inquiries have
been made as to its occurrence Ifo this
Province, and the chances for obtaining
a supply of the bark.

The flowers, small and Inconspicuous,
of a greenish color, are borne In the
axils of the leaves on short stems near
the ends of the branches. The fruit Is

about the else of an ordinary pea, black,
when ripe, with, two or three seeds.
These berries, as the vernacular name
Indicates, are Very much affected by
bears and also by wild pigeons. The
leaves are a beautiful dark glossy
green, minutely toothed, from four to
six IncheS long and two inches wide.
terminating in a blunt point Vary
young trees are often semi-evergreen
the leaves remaining on all Win'**-.

J. It. ANDERSON.
Victoria, B. C„ December 21, 19H.

m

A floating buoy made of concrete Is

used for mooring vessels in the harbor
of Kingston, ,Jamaica

j
- -

'

Odd Pieces of Beautiful English
China and Glassware Make

Acceptable
Christmas Gifts

OUR 25c TABLE
Is loaded with good things from our China

and Glassware Departments. A glance at this

assortment of pleasing gifts will convince you
of their unusually reasonable price.

WHAT 50c WILL BUY
Fancy China, Bonbon Dishes, Tea Pots, Brass

and Fancy Glass Candlesticks, Chocolate and
Coffee Pots, Hand Painted Cake Plates, Fancy
Rail Plates, Pressed Glass Salad Bowls, Etc.

75c GOES A LONG WAY
Offers many rare bargains in choice Glass-

ware, China Fruit, Nut and Salad Bowls, Hand
Painted Cake Plates, Creams and Sugars, Seven
Piece China Berry Set, Small Cruets, Epergnes,

Etc.

1E$1:00 "TABLE IS A TREAI^
Fancy Epergnes, Tea, Plates, Coffee Pots,

Crumb Trays and Brushes. Salad Bowls, Hand
Painted Cake Plates, Sandwich Plates, Bread

Trays, Small Cruets, Creams and Sugars.

You'll find unusually attractive bargains

on the $1.50 and $2.00 Tables

For the Convenience of

holiday shoppers, this store

will be open every evening

until 9:30 o'clock from now
until Christmas.

A Dainty Reed
Tea Wagon

With removable glass tray

and convenient lower

shelf, makes an ideal

Christmas gift for the

hostess. Cash Price

$22.50. A Charming Tea
Table

In oak and brown reed, with

removable tray of glass over

chintz, makes a most accept-

able gift. The lower shelf

gives additional space. Cash

Price $22.50.

ABrown Reed
Flower Stand
Will make the window of

your living room more at-

tractive. Has a removable

zinc lining, which makes it

suitable for holding either

fresh flowers or choice house

plants. Makes a charming

gift for wife or mother. Cash

Price $12.15.

Beautiful Art Brassware
You'll find appropriate and useful gifts for every

member of the family in our display of handsome Art

Brassware. There are many gifts for the gentlemen

that will bring them pleasure and comfort for many a

day.

CASH PRICES

Pipe Racks, $1.35 to $ 1 .50. Smoker's SeU $2.70 to $5.85.

Paper Clip* $1.35 to $1.58. Ink WelU $1.85 to $5.40.

Book Racks $3.60 to $5.40. Photo Frames $2.25 to $3.60

Mirrors $2.70 to $3.15. Dinner Gong $5.40

Santa Has Not Forgotten the Little

Ones
He has brought some charming Doll Buggies, Doll m

Beds, Express Wagons, Autos and Kindergarten Sets

that will delight the children for months to come. We
are displaying them in our Government Street Window.

CASH PRICES
Doll Beds, up from $1.80

Foot Piece Kindergarten Sets, table, one arm and two small

chairs, per set ^ $2.70

Doll Buggies of leather, with rubber tired wheels, exact repro-

ductions of real baby carriages,' $3.15. $4.50 and, $5.40

i
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A MAYNARD
HOE AND
UPPER
CRIP
OLVES THE
ANTA CLAUS

PROBLEM

Jas. Maynard
649 Yates Street

Phone 1232 4«r

We Can Insure You in Any Line

What Insurance Do You Want? Fire, Automobile,

Accident?

We specialize in all lines of Insurance and write our

policies only in the best companies.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
Members Victoria Real Estate Excitants

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE WRITTEN
722 Yates Street

'

Phone* 4176 and 4177

MINISTER OF LANDS

Hon, W. R. Ross Tells of

Satisfactory Conditions in

Kootenay and Boundary

Country—Land Settlement,

rllOMMi
nfflre and) M#»
Hiinrciomi) 43*1
Wkvt I**-

EVANS UMITU
BUILDERS' MATERIALS

613 PANDORA

£VANS
READY-ROOFING
GENASCO—PHOENIX—CERTAINTEED

AT SPECIAL PRICES
Call at Our Pandora Ave. Showrooms.

Choose your

gifts at "The
Modern Electric

Shop"

Serviceable Gifts

Are Appreciated by All

• In Table Lamps, we're mak-
ing a big special at only $5.75

The following, like the lamps are last-

ing Gifts.

Electric Iron

Electric Curling
Irons

Electric Saucepans

Electric Kitchen
Range (not over
expensive)

Electric Chafing
Dishes

Electric Toaster
Electric Massage
Vibrators

Electric Stoves

Electric Curling
Irons

Electric Flash
Lights

Electric Coffee
Percolators

Electric Hair
Dryers

Electric Water
Heaters

Creech-Hughes Electric Co.

1103 Douglas St., next Corner Fort St.

Phone 466

HOTEL PRINCE GEORGE
CORNER PANDORA AVE. AND DOUGLAS ST.

"OUR GUESTS ARE OUR FRIENDS"
Only a few more days to CHRISTMAS. Bonk your seats early.

Enjoy your CHRISTMAS Dinner in the old-fashioned way with
your friends. All ScfvlcTe ilie'ri arc .-penally invited.

DINNER from 12 noun to 2 o'clock and from 5;30 to 7:30 p.m.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

rilONK .1280.

Suggestions—What to Give
for Christmas

ELECTRIC GIFTS MOST APPROPRIATE

Christmas is essentially a lime of rejoicing, and nothing will give
more enjoyment than electrical presents, because they are useful.

labor-saving and pleasure-giving appliances.

Look over the complete lines carried by any of the Electrical stores.

Fort and Langfey Street. Phone 123

The Hun. \V. H. Rosa, Minister oC

l.ainis, who returned yestord'ay from a

week's tour o£ the .Southern lnterioi: of

till- Province, ap«nks tu terms of thu

highest praise of the manner in which

the people of the various sections visit-

ed are bearing themselves during the

crisis of the war. "On all sides," said

tu.- Minister to The Colonist yesterday,

"the dominant characteristics of the

people are hope, confidence and courage.

There is less unemployment than might
be expected, under the elr> umstances.

This Is due in the main to the fact that

there is a marked revival m mining ac-

tivity, and that the smelter and mines

In tho Boundary ami the smelter at

Trail have reopened after a short shut-

down following the outbreak of War.

This has had a stimulating effect on

the whole of the Southern Interior.

"I found the people much Interested in

the question of land settlement and ag-

ricultural development, and at a number
of meetings which we held 1 was given

an opportunity to state something of the

plans and intentions of the Government

In connection with those two problems."

The "back to the land" movement
was one that was confronting the Do-

minion as a whole tOdsy, said Mr. Ross.

It was a movement that was of vital

interest and importance to this district

and in this the Government was hold-

ing up its end in the matter and work-

ing consistently to the0est advantage.

. British Columbia wltfl its total area

of 250,000,000 acres was a large Prov-

ince, and within the Province there

was ample opportunity to get back to

the land. Nearly all realized, he

thought, the vast expanse of land In

the Southern section of the Province,

but there were but few that realized

what wealth lay in the Northern sec-

tion. H. and the Attorney-General

had made a tour of the Grand Trunk
Pacific Hallway through British Co-

lumbia and had visited tho Peace
River country during the past Summer
and when he had reached that region

lie thought he was in the far Northern
extremity of the Province. However,

he had looked at a map and saw that

lie was but In tho centre of the Prov-

ince and he found that ho himslf
could hardly realize what expanse there

was.

Timber Revenue

II.- touched on the larse revenue

that was derived hy I lie Province from
the sale of timher licenses and stated

that during the regim* at tin m.-
Bride Government there had been no
eh alike in the principle of the Land

'Act. Tiurc was uue and OTytoi '•• the

I'.overnment about $8,000,000 or $0,000,-

000 as deferred payments on Ian. I pur-

chases, and it. had been crltirized for not

taking these purchasers by the throat

and run kin ir th.m pay. At the last ses-

sion of the House legislation was
|.asse.| providing for payments f.>r the**

sums in 1'oiir instalments, the first of

which i •.one due this year, but since

war had broken out lie did not knew
whether or not much would accrue
trim this source. ll..we\er. if the

holders ..f th lands ovi which money
was due to the Government did not

pay h,e, personally, would say let them
forfeit them to the Crown. Govern-
ment polio; Aid not stipulate this but
tliese wer? his personal fc&Hnga.

Millions of dollars had been bpeni
by his department on the survey ..t'

lands near railways and roads and
...ooo.noo acres had bees surveyed in
icut \-ears, or an av.iage of 1.000,-

eie, acres a year. Of these lands 2,-

•liMUnirt acres w.i,- read) I'm the pre*

eiuplol s.

He referred to the HK'ady advance
there had been each year, itie.in.iitm

the present year, In the nunilw-r of j.re-

rmntors soltliiiH on lands in British
Columbia, while in other 1'rovinces of
the Doiiiiuion there had >oen n falling

Off in this resp-ci. In 1'HO, 2.011 bad
taken top i amptlona; in hhi. I,4fc6;

in I'.HL'. .:,«55 : In -!>13, ;;,8Do. and in

I'nt. t.i'x.t. the present yea* being
the largest. In the hisiuir of r.rlllsh

Columbia, fully 000,000 acres belns
t&lcefl Up. Timber license areas as
they become logged off are thrown
open to pre-emptors; 115,000 acres
had been thrown open In this manner
in I'M::, and not one-half of tlvo Un.l
lui.l I.e. •!! taken up. He referred to

tin- pre-emptions recently thrown open
in the Slfll an district as examples of
this method of opening up lands to

the set tier.

It had been fell by the Government,
he .mild, that the best way to provide
for the populating of the Province
was by tin- policy wim h the Govern -

mi. rn had heen f ol low

I

iic of railway
extension, ami a brisk policy of this na-
ture "as being carried on that would
have its lesuitHiit benefits*. Surveyors
bad been active throughout the Prov-
ince to assist in tho land-populating
movement, and large sums had been
expended on this work and on the work
of mail construction.

Colonization from the outside mlyht
be the next policy that the Govern*
ttient would have to resort to in order
to populate the Province with produc-
tive settlers of the best class. NO
steps had yet been taken in this con-
nection, but he felt that It was prob-
able that something would be done.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

University School

MOUNT TOUME, VICTORIA, B. C
Caster Tatwi Coawwcy Me«*ley, J... n, 1*18

For prospects* apply to the Barter.

Warara, It V. Barvry, lao., M. A., (Ci
Hslsiuter. J. C- Oiraaele, E»q (London Univ.)

Concert at Tolmle etoeol—The pupil?,

of Tolmie school held a patriotic (dosing
concert on Friday and raised the sum of
S4D.45 for the patriotic fund. Trustees
Owen, of the Saanlch School Board, pre-
sided, and a pleasing programme of
twenty-four numbers was rendered.

»e>tepe>jrers' Anoeiatlon— a public
meeting of Ward II Ratepayers' Asso-
ciation will be held in St. Mark's Hall,
Boleskine Road, on Wednesday at 8
p.m., for the purpose of nominating a
candidate for the council, also school
trustees. A large attendance of rate-
payers is Invited.

Ckrletaeae at the Soapital—Gifts of
holly, evergreens, pot plants, and cut
flowers will be most gratefully received
by the committee In eharg* of the
chapel and ward decorations at the
Royal Jubilee Hospital not later than
tomorrow ,at noon, as It la hoped to ar-
range that the bulk of the work Is ac-
complished on that day. Old friends
arc asked to repeat the kindnesses of
fcrrher years, if possible, ana to re-
member that Christmas decorations,
toys, bon-bons and candles are greatly
appreciated by those In charge of tho
hospital Christina* festival.

ALL GOODS GO AT PRICES REGARDLESS OF COST

Gift Seekers and Others Made Happy
at Finchs' Bankrupt Sale

Women! Girls!—and Men, too, come with the throngs of bargain hunters who are
saving many dollars hourly where at previous sales they've only saved cents. Gift
things here by the hundreds,- and wearables you want yourself at prices at half and less

than half of usual sale figures.

COME! COME! COME! COME!

Model Cloaks and Gowns
% a

at Such a Sacrifice

Gowns to $200 for $25.00
10 Only, fexquisite Evening and Afternoon Model
Gowns. Priced up to $200. C9C fifs

Reg. $65 Gowns for $10.00
15 Only. Afternoon and Evening Gowns of lace,

.--ilk, crepe <le chine, and sonic very pretty
brocaded effects. Good variety of pastel
shades. Kegular to $65.00. <?-• a aa

Reg. $50 Cloak for $25
, 1 Only, Opera Cloak, in tango cut, plash lined,

with tango silk and collar of «>OCT AA
white fur. Reg. $50.00, for <?£«)oUU

Reg. $60 Cloak for $25
1 Only. Opera Cloak of suede plush, in rich shade

of leather: tan; lined throughout with white
-ilk: large fur collar. Regular 4fr€)/f AA
$60.00, for 3rsstd*UU

Reg. $85 Cloak for $37.50
1 Only. Opera Cloak of purple silk velvet, liand-* somcly lined with white brocaded silk, collar of

white broadcloth, and trimmed with monkey
fur. Regular $85.00,

for $37.50
Reg. $55 Cloak for $25

1 Only, Opera Cloak of black silk velvet, lined
with old gold satin; collar trimmed with old
gold broadcloth and sable fur; featuring the new
high waistbek effect. Regular flSffcC AA
$55.00, for $ZtJeUU

Reg. $85 Cloak for $37.50
1 Only Opera Cloak of green silk velvet, lined

with extra quality floral design silk: collar
trimmed with Russian fitch. aam f?A
Regular $85.00. for $t> / •«)U

Reg. $60 Cloak for $25
1 Only, Purple Silk Veivet Cloak, lined with rich

floral design. brocaded silk; collar and cuffs
trimmed with white fur. Regular ttftf AA
$60.00. for «9Z«M!U

ONE-HALF PRICE AND LESS
ON LADIES' NEW NECKWEAR

This includes the new organdie lace

and muslin effect, featuring' the new
military and lily roll styles in vestee and

yokes.

$2.00 lines for fl.00

$1.50 lines for 75<>

$1.00 lines for 50£

75c lines for 35v

50c lines for .25p

25c lines for 15<j

PLAIN AND NOVELTY HANDBAGS

Leathers, Moire Silks, Beaded Effects, and Assorted

Suede Leathers. Black and colors included in the

following lots.

LOT No 1—Regular to $5.00 for $1.95
LOT No. 2_Rcgular to $6.50 for- ......$15.95

LOT No. 3—Regular lo $10.00 lor ...'.: .. ...S4.95
LOT No. 4—Regular to $25.00 for '.S6.95

UMBRELLAS
LOT 1—Ladies' Pure. Silk Covered Umbrellas, £ rj £fk
gold-filled handles. Priced to $25.00 "for t{> I tVV
LOT 2—Umbrellas regular $4.00 to $5.00

for

LOT 3—Umbrellas regular $2.50

$2.25

$1.25

Men's Umbrellas to Be Cleared at One-Half

Price and Less

HOSIERY
Lot 1 — Celebrated
"Holeproof" Hosiery,
in light and dark grey,

tan. white. Regular
$1.00. for 75^
Lot 2 — Kayscr Silk

Hosiery, in black onlv.

Reg. $2.50. for fl.90
Lot 3 — Kayser Silk

Hosiery, shaped leg.

Reg. $1.90, for 91.25

Lot 4—Onyx Silk Hose,
in black and colors.

Reg. $1.50. for fl.OO
Lot 5—Penman's Black
and White Silk Boot
Hose. Regular $1.00.

for 750
Lot 6— Penman's Silk

Boot Hose, in black
and white. Regular 75c.

for 50^

TERRIFIC REDUCTIONS IN HANDKERCHIEFS
Lot No. 1—Real Lace Handkerchiefs, from $50.00 to

$10.00. go at HALF PRICE

Lot No. 2—Ladies' Hemstitched Initial Hand-
kerchiefs. Regular 20c each. Sale price, 2 for .

Lot. No. 3—Fancy Lace and Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

some with colored edge. Regular to $1.00.
'•eflstt

Sale price. 3 for UVV
Lot No. 4—Ladies' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, with

fancy embroidered patterns. Regular $1.50, 9/"SaYs

25c

for

Lot. No. 5—Fancy Ehibroidered and Colored- Af||
Edged Handkerchiefs. Reg. up to 75c. Two for. . .

. •#*•»

Lot. No. 6—Plain Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 9£*aT*
with hemstitched edge. Regular 50c each, 2 for . . .

•"*»^»

Not No. 7—Gents' Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs. Regu-

lar 70c, for ,.
;

35<>

Regular 50c, for 25^
These Are Two Very Fine Lines

NO GOODS CHARGED OR SENT ON
APPROBATION DURING SALE

$3.75

$7.50

A Millinery Feast
14 Only, Smart Model Hats, large and small shapes.
Regular to $15.00, for ti>-

A Number of Glorious Model Heta, including Vogue and Gains-
borough models. AH exclusive patterns. Regular $35.00, for .

All Feathers, Plumes, Mounts, Flowers, Ribbons, etc., 4 t t|—t
to clear at M

fJ^ » aTlCC
WONDERFUL BLOUSE SAVING

One Line, qi Blouses, every one of this teason'* late buying, including such
dainty materials as shot taffetas, chiffons, mescalines, figured marquisettes,
silk de soie, organdies. All featuring the new roll, collar, full sleeve, most!
finished with the new deep cuff. Almost every conceivable shade
represented in this showing. Values to $8.50, for

,
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JtURRAH'S

Give Her a New .{

R= ABlouse^
We Are Showing a Number of Latest Modes at Very

Moderate Prices

and
and

No ninic practical, yet dainty and-appreciated, gift Could
be thought of for a woman than one or the newest Blouses,
I hir stock ha- been selected with unusual care, and the

price- are especially reasonable.

\\w styles in bascjue, cape and vest effects

military effects, in crepes crept"? <1«: chine, taffetas

fancy .silk.-, ami lacCS, The la-! wand in BloUseS.

Priced From JM-SO to #12.SO

White Blouses in voiles, marquisettes and crepes, made
Willi low and roll collars and long or short .skeves. Tlif-c,

too, are absolutely new- models,

$3.50 to $4.00 Values—NOW S2.T5

. DON'T OVERLOOK US WHEN GIFT-SEEKING

S>

FORMERLY CALLED
DYNES & EDDI/IGTO/N

Correct Hat^ & Garments
Jbr Women.

a

i

s
c
iU

R
R
A
N

728 YATES ST. PHONE 39831

KjrjchanVg— The
Headquarters for

All Xmas Liquors
A pocket flask or a full case, you can't go wrong in

placing your liquor orders here—today if possible.

California Port Wine, fffv^
per bottle DUC
Per Gallon $2.50

California Sherry, ff ft*-*
per bottle ..DUC
Per Gallon $2.50

California Tokay *7ff^»
Wine, per bottle . . /DC
Per gallon ....... $3.50

Bailey's Superior Oporto
Port Wine, per ^g aa
bottle $1.UU

Bailey's Extra Superior Port,

bottle $1*25
Bailey's Very Old <u.| »a

Port, per bottle «P±«t)U

H. 0. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA'S PURE FOOD MARKET

Morning

shoppers are

especially

appreciated

741-743-745 FORT STREET

PHONES:

Grocery, 17S and 179

Butcher. 2678; Liquor, 2677

Fresh Meats

Turkeys

and

Poultry

Public Announcement
We wish to emphasize the fact that we do not sell AMERICAN
COAL. We only handle the famous WELLINGTON COAL

Note the Price $6.50 Per Ton Cash

Our Motto, "rUM, ME.ASl UK," and mir Roputiillon stands behind it.

Our Moll,,
'"nil Mrnmire' MACKAY& GILLESPIE LTD.

Our Motto
••Full Measure"

Distributors for Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr) Minpn, Limited.
PHONES 140 and 022. OFFICE. 738 FOKT HTREET

Photos
FOR

CHRISTMAS
SEASON'S

CARDS WITH
GREETINGS

AND
PHOTO-
GRAPHS

KolarirrmenU.
Ktc.

ARISTO STUDIO
ART PORTRAITURE

ISM Douglas lirwt, Victoria. H. C.
earner Johneoa Phoae 44M

The British Columbia

Old Country
Public School Boys'

Association

All eld boys of British PnbU,
School*, new IB Vancouver Island.
B. C. ara requested to communicate
tha followtns Information to th«
Secretary of tba Associations (l)

Kama, (I) praaaat eadreee, (») •!«
school ana date of raaldaaoa there,

(«> praaaat occupation. A copy of
tha constitution and by-laws of the
Aaaoclatlon will be sent to •vary old
aeMio school bay who la not already
a mambar thereat, It la hopad that
all may Join, aa that a complete
rseleUr of eld publlo school boya
netf In Vancouver Island may bo ob-
tained. Old members who have not
dene so are requested t* notify the
Secretary of any chance of address,

Addrass to the Secretary.

A. R. SHERWOOD
Baa SIS. VICTORIA, R.C.

M

THE GENUINE

Labrador
Herrings

l&SllNE'S GROCERY

A
ttW. Ja*aaetJ Ms* Qaa«ra St.

What to Give a
Soldier

A BOX OF STEVENSON'S
CHOCOLATES

At the camps there is nothing
more appreciated than a box
Of Chocolates. But be sure

you get them at

C ITY NEWS IN BRIEF

Christmas
i lendly Mel

unpera—The Eaqulmalt
Friendly Help rctiueat that all the dona-
tion*, for the Christmas hampers be

turned !n not later than today.

aTew mpes Installed—A new set of

(.itimba reed pipes has been ln«talletl in

the St. Barnabas' Church organ by Mr.
Adolfih Kosness, of this city, and will

be In use at the Christmas services.

ttranta Application—Mr. Justice Greg-
ory yesterday grunted letters of admin-
istration of the estate of tli<; late GcorKO
J-tobb to Ois widow with a single

somrtty. The application was made !>>•-

fore His tyordahip in Supreme Cbftm-
li rs.

Flour tor Belgians- -At their ilulighi-

f nl entt'i tuinment, held on Friday even-

ing;, the children of Kingston Street

Softool realized |G5 for the Belgian
Fund, Willi this thirty sacks ur riour

«*ore purchased from local groceries,

which will he forwarded Immediately.

Returns to Victoria—The Supreme
Court i.s ln-iiiK presided over this week
by Mr. .lunik, Oreicory, who has re-

turned after attending t<» legal duties

elsewhere. There are notions list, 'I

that will Keep His Lordship engaged
until rhUl'sday, when the Clnistmus

vacation begins.

New British Consul—Mr. D. W. IKg-

gins has received the appointment of.

I'.riii mi VlCe-OOOapl for Port Angeles and

v.oinlty from London, and will enter

upon his duties aboul tba first of the

wur The OPOOiJltmenl Is a?} important

. r-.. as .i majority of the vessels which

conic to the lumber mills to load for-

eign arc British bottoms.

Por Orphans' Home—The treasurer of

the Protestant Orphans' Home has re-

ceived |100 from Mr. E. H. Russell, tha

proceeds of the concert given by, the

High School orchestra, assisted by Mrs.

Fancy, last Monday afternoon. The
committee Is very grateful for the as-

sistance rendered by these kind friends

and all others who by their attendance

helped with the good work.

Responds to Alarms—A roof fire at

the residence at 606 Francis Street yes-

terday morning at 11 o'clock gave the

fire department a run. The damage
amounted to about $25. On Sunday the

department responded to two alarms,

one to a blazing rubbish pile alongside

the Salvation Army headquarters, Broad

/4r3®lDIBS I

east atere, itfT ft** t^^
-aches: mi Douglas Street, isaa

Order Early From

—Clay's

—

for Christmas
Rolls, Patties, Shortbread,
Mince Pies, Puddings, Bon-
bons, Novelties, Crackcs,
Handsome Boxes of Choco-

lates, etc..

CLAY'S
619 Fert Street

1* m
'*#

Street, and the oilier to a roof nre at

1821 Quadra Street, where small damage
was done.

Tribute to Soldier—For the purpose of

according Lieutenant C. F. G. AVheeler,

of the Ulster brigade of the new Irish

Army, a fitUng send-off on his de-

parture to Join his corps at Belfast, a
parade or the Victoria Volunteer Guard
and the National Reserve of Canada,

has been called for BSltt Saturday after-

noon. The orders have been issued by
Captain John Irving, the newly-appoint-

ed adjutant.

Toll of Victoria's Progress—Special

mention of Victoria's harbor develop-

ment, as well as progress generally

made by the city, will be made In the

annual number of The Canadian Ma-
chinery St Manufacturing News, a trade

journal published at Toronto. in re-

sponse to the request forwarded to the

Victoria and [eland Development Asso-

ciation data bearing on the subject has

been senl Kusl by the association.

Will Shop Early—The Nanaimo Light

Infantry Chapter, 1. O. D. K.. passed a

resolution at a meeting held on Decem-
ber IS in which all the members
ilodgod themselves to do their shopping

, irl.' in Christmas week and not to

shop at ail on Dooasabor -i, Christmas

BJf«, aftor mnl.lay. The Nanaimo Light

Infantry Cfcaptoi appeals to all men and
women in tin- Province to help them in

this effort to give the employees of tho

various linns B, tK tter ''hristmas by sav-

ing them some fatigue beforehand.

Overseas Mail—For some time Vic-

torians missed the Fnt;lish mail, but

now it is coming in frequent batches.

There was a largo lot on . Satunia>

,

which consisted chiefly of newspapers,
magazines, etc, and, as a result, lb.-

news vendors were able to display 11"'

I.. t.-Mt from the Old 'Country at their

stands on Sunday. Yesterday there

v.as another mall from the same source.

It was made up of t went v-f \v letter

lugs and twenty-four of papers. This

was all distributed before evening.

School Board Meeting—A special

session of tho Board of School Trus-

tees will be held this afternoon at 4:80

o'clock, when a deputation composed of

Mr. i. J. Shallcross and Dr. Hasell will

confer With the board relative to tho

suggastiorj that the work of the island

Ai-ls and Crafts Club be taken under

iiu- sMpef, i loa of the board and opar-

;l :.
| in OOnnOCttOrl with UK) series of

night classes now being held under t

auspices of the board. Tha appointment

..r a successor to Mr. H. -\. M<-i,ean, or

the High School staff, who recently re-

slgne.l. will also be made.

Stefflmental Band Concert—The r, ih

rtaglme&t band ga\e another successful

concert last Sunday evening at tho

Royal Victoria Theatre to a large and
appreciative audience. Mrs. Gleason's

recitation; given tn dramatic style, met
wllh hearty applause. Mrs. Wm. Grant,

singing In splendid voice Tostl's "Good-
I'.ye." had to respond to an encore, for

which she sang "The Whispering
Wheat." Mi'. It. P. Douglas' rendering

of "Afton Waters" In bis fine tenor

voice also called for an encore. The
band numbers were given in their usual
artistic manner.

Japanese Programme—The programme
for the eleventh Sunday evening pop-
ular concert by the Victoria Concert or-

chestra in the Princess Theatre on Sun-
day evening last consisted mostly of
Jupanese numbers. The orchestra
played the various numbers In an ani-

mated manner. Miss Barker sang a
Japanese love song by Clayton Thomas
and "Tea«h Me the Charm," by Noel
Johnson, and received an encore for

each. Mr. Crook sang two bass solos,

proving himself possessed of a deep
resonant bass, which ought to make him
very popular In local musical circles.

Blfle Bang-e Opened—One of the
finest miniature rifle ranges in the city

has been opened in the basement of the
Jones Block. Fort Street. The first

shoot took place last Saturday after-

noon, under the auspices of the Civilian

Miniature Rifle Club. There was a large
attendance and some excellent scores

were recorded. The quarters will be

In use from 7:30 o'clock, every evening
curing the Christmas holidays, when
membership applications Will be re-

ceived. Burins; the day the list will be

In the hands of Mr. Stewart Clarke, at

the offices of Swlnerton A Musgrave.

Commissioner Betormlmg— industrial

and Publicity Commissioner Cuthhert,

who has been away on a trip to the East

and South In the Interests of the work
of the Victoria and Island Development
Association, Is expected to return today

or tomorrow. Mr. Cuthbert's trip was
for tho purpose ol working up interest

in Vlotorla as a tourist and residential

section. Re Interviewed railway author-

ities -to the end that special arrange-
ments might be mad* for Winter fares

from Prairie points to this Coast, as
well as to complete arrangements for

routing this way traffic to the Panama-
pacific *B!r next year. Question* affect-

ing the industrial development of Vlo-

isstsi ssisi ssss tshes us wllh psssslsssl
KaHtern concerns.

Otk Bay Oosmefl—The passing of ac-

counts, which occupied hut a short time,
was tho most Important business before
the Oak Buy Council at last evenings
meeting. It was reported that there
are twenty men, or thereabouts, engaged
In the relief gang organised by the
municipality. Altogether about 121
workmen are employed on road work and
other Improvements In the district

Many X^rge BoemStonc—The Victoria
Patriotic Aid Society yesterday received
a contribution of M58.15 from the staff
and employees of Sir John Jackson
(Canada! Limited. From Mr. O'Neill,
the principal of the Mohnt Tolmle
School, t lie sum of g45.45 was received,
being the proceeds of a concert by tho
pupils and teachers of the school last
Friday evening. The it. C: Electric Rail-
way Co, sent in $129.40, made up as fol-
lows: From the staff and employees of
the V. T. Power Co., |2o.5S; staff and em-
ployees of the Victoria Gas Co., $11.09;
staff and employees of the IX C. Electric
Itailwuy Co., $ti7.73.

Doss Bot Endorse Blans—On behalf
of the Provincial Government, Sir Rlch-
arti -McBrlde yesterday conveyed to the
various interested public bodies in Van-
couver the decision readied in the mat-
ter of the Second Narrows bridge. Tnis
was to the effect that the Government
was not prepared to endorse the ap-
proval of the plans by the Burrard Inlet
Tunnel Bridge Co. for the Second Nar-
rows bridge, inasmuch as it appears!
that not one of the plans, according to
Mr. Modjeski's report, is completed and
WOUld require more or less amendment
to be acceptable. Moreover, If the plans
were agreed upon, the Government Is of
the opinion that it would be unwise to
begin construction until arrangements
have been made, to finance tho work.

Schools Contribute—Mr. W. S. Torry,
honorary secretary-treasuror of the Bel-
gian Relief Fund In Victoria, was in
receipt of some exceedingly handsome
contributions from schools yesterday.
South Park sent $8.65: Cedar Hill. $23;
Kingston Street. 30 sacks of flour; Cad-
boro Bay, $ll, and Clinton, -B. C, school,
$70.50. The two latter were obtained
through the medium of entertainments
given by the children while the former
were the result of collections among the
pupils of the several schools enumer-
ated. Mr. Terry wishes to emohaslzw
that these generous donations were not
the outcome of an appeal from the com-
mittee. The work was undertaken by
the teachers and tho children of their
own volition.

Fusiliers' Band Concert—A very suc-
cessful concert was given by the Fusi-
liers' Zand at Pantages Theatre last
Sunday evening. Tho theatre, as usual,
was -io« ded and the audience was
enthusiastic Great assistance was given
by (he .SSih DfU*A and Fife Band, with
two « UsOtlOns which brought forth much
applause. Mrs. Alfred Codd, in her usu-
al pleasing voice, sang "Night of
Nights." and Mr. X. (.;. Sampson was
heartily encored for his singing of "Tho
Last Chord." Probably the most popu-
lar of the band selections were the open-
ing march Fuclk's "Entry of the Gladia-
tors," and Wagner's ".Lohengrin." A
Christmas selection and an Impersona-
tion of J. P. Sousa will be given next
Sunday,

Dominion Telegraphs—M r. "William
I '•

, District Superintendent Of Domin-
ion Telegraphs announced yesterday that
splendid progress Is beVng made In
the construction of the line from Sid-
ney t o put island, thence to Salt Spring
Island and Fulford Harbor, the terminus
being at nanges. As soon as cables ar-
rive the system would be placed in
operation. First class headway was be-
ing made ,,n the line to the north end
of the Island. Workmen, also, were en-
gagOd on a comparatively small exten-
sion from Torino to Bear River, taking
In the Mosquito Harbor limits and manu-
facturing plant, the Kallappa Mines on
Mears Island, and crossing the nar-
rows by cable to Ptarmigan Mines. This
would be completed early in the new
year.

Court of Berlalon—There will bo a
m ^-slori of the South Saanich Court of
Kevision this afternoon, at the Royal
Oak, when the Shelbourne Street exten-
sion proposal win be considered. At
(lie last meeting of the same body a
number of objections were submitted
from property holders, who recalled that
thi y had given land in order that the
project might be carried through and
On the understanding that they should
b< exempt from assessment. This was
admitted, bust the complainants were
told that, if they persisted In their ob-
je< (Ions, it would be Impossible to pro-
eeed With the work. Under the circum-
stances it would bo necessary, they were
told, that all landowners pay a pro rata
share or the total expenditure At to-

day's session the property holders re-
ferred to will be heard from, and tho
future of the Shelbourne Street work
depends on their attitude.

Suspend XUcense—As a result of the
Investigation which the Board of
License Commissioners made into the
complaints against the granting of the
renewal of the license of the Pandora
Avenue Motel, the hoard yester-
day announced Its decision. The
license will be suspended for
six months as from the. end of the
present month. No license will be
granted at the end of that period except
to a new Ilcenseo approved by the
board. The board complied with the re-
quest of Mr. J. A. Aikman. solicitor for
the present licensee, Mr. A. Quagllottl,
for a postponement of the termination
of the license for ten days, In order to
permit of the disposal of the stock. Two
convictions were registered against the
premises, one of which was quashed on
appeal, but the license was suspend for
a short period In 1912. The premises
was recently complained of by the
military authorities.

THE WEATHER"
Meteorological nfricr, victoria, d. c. at

S p. m.. December 21, 1914,

PTNOP8I8
The barometer la slowly falling over

Northern British Columbia, accompanied by
milder weather, and heavy rains prevail
on the Coast, and snow Is falling In Carl-
boo and Kootenay. Sharp frusta have again
been general southward to California,
while In Saskatchewan and Manitoba soro
temperatures prevail and intense cold has
extended southward to Texas.

TEMPERATURE
... . . „ ^ Mln

- M "*-
Victoria. U. C. M 40
Vancouver 28 g«
pontleton jr, 3a
Kftmlonp* ft If|

Kelson m
narkervllle n si
Prince Rupert an in
ralgary, Alta. , , « go
Winnipeg, Man — « 14
Portland. Ore !J 33
Hmn Francisco. Cal 4s s<
Port Arthur « 1

«

Toronto tJ! 25 ft
Ottawa 4 2«
Montreal 10 S4
St.- Joho - ..*......-«••«*•««• 13 so
Halifax • 14

BCNDAT
Maximum ..1 , r 41
Mlrdvaum ..'.........* ».••••.•««.,••, si,
Averaae .....••.•• >....,,•-»•«•«»,.« $a
Mlclmufn on around , , 24

Sunshine, « hours.

MONDAT
Maximum ........ .i ...,., 40
Minimum ........ t ,..,..,..,...,,».,, jt
Averes* «««•»••»• ...*..•,.. ....4. ...•$•

r

Every
Houswlfe
Satisfied—
With, the splendid quality and

low prices that prevail at the

Cut Rate Grocery. Don't

forget the man who gave

you cheaper living—you owe
him your patronage. Give it

to him. Note these prices.

New Walnuts, per Hi 15«?
New Filberts, per lb SO^
New Brazil Nuts, per lb. .

,20<>
Mixed Nuts, per lb 20^
Japanese Oranges, per box, "MLC
Navel Oranges, per dozen. 25c

to . . : 50<)
Mixed Peel, per lb 20«>
Mince Meat, per lb. 15c to 25<t
New Pigs, Dates, Candy, Xmas

Stockings, Bon-Bons.
Honey, per pint jar 25«S
Molasses, per pint jar .... .10«?
Peanut Butter, per pint jar, SOt?
Syrup, per pint jar 15«*

Jar, 10c, refunded on return
of same

Molasses Snaps, per lb 8tf
English Mixed Biscuits, lb., 15o
English Mixed Biscuits, per

package, 25c to 50^
English Biscuits, 2-lb. tins, targe
assortment „

; SO*?
Cigars put up in 25 and 50 to
box at a very special price.

Table Jellies, 4 for 250
Lipton's Jellies, 3 for 25^
Toilet Soap in Fancy Boxes,

suitable for Xmas presents,
15c to 50«?

Toilet Soap, large boxes, put up
especially for Xmas presents.
per box $2.25

Bread, per ftaf 5«?
Chicken, (dlark's), regular 25c .

tin 15<>
Corn, Country Gentleman, 2

for 25«?
Table Raisins, per box, 15c, 30«)

,

IF YOU WANT
QUALITY GROCERIES
AT LOW PRICES TRY

view A\n Dorcr.AS.
DOTJOXAS AMD KING'S ROAD.

I'honcs lltMi and 5105.

20% Off
DIAMOND

.JEWELLERY
FOR GIFTS

Gifts to suit the most fastidious

arc to be found in our big stock
of diamond-set jewellery in

platinum anil tfold. Yet, with
tbe liberal discount of 20 per
cent off regular prices, a really

worth-while gift need not COst
very much.
Our diamond-set jewellery has
always been one of our chief

features. We mark our regular
prices as close as possible, and
now, with the discount, pur-
chasers have an opportunity that

will not often occur.

CHOOSE A GIFT OR TWO
FROM THESE

Single-Stone Rings, $30.00. Price
now f24.00

Single-Stone Rings, $100. Price
now $80.00

Single-Stone Rings, $190. Price
now $152.00

With Emeralds. 5-stonc, $32.00,

Now $25.60
With Pearl, 3-stone, $90.00.

Now $72.00
With Ruby, cluster, $225.00.

Now $180.00
Bracelets, all-diamond. $187.00.

Now $149.60
Diamond and Sapphire, $120.00.

Now $oe.oo
Diamond and Pearl, $125.00.

Now $100.00
Diamond Bar Pins, $40.00.

Now r... $32.00
Diamond and Sapphire Bar Pins,

$45.00. Now $36.00
Diamond and Pearl Brooch,

$35.00. Now $28.00
Diamond and Peridot Brooch,
$125.00. Now $100.00

Diamond and Ruby Bowknot
Brooch, $515. Now $412.00

La Valliere Diamond and Pearl,

$45.00. , Now $36.00
Diamond and Sapphire, La Val-
liere $90.00. Now... $72.00

All-Diamond Necklet, $355.00.

Now $268.00
Combination Necklet and Tiara,

$1,100.00. Now ....$880.00
All-Platinum Bracelet Watch,
diamond-set Bezel, $285.00.

Now $200.00

Any Gift Held Until Wanted
OPEN EVERY EVENING

W. H. VfilKcrson
JEWELER

015 GOVERNMENT ST.

Jack Tar
Is about as healthy as they

make 'em,

Plenty of Salt Sea Air and

Pilot Biecuita Make Him So.

Victoria people get plenty,of

the former and little of the

latter. Add Boston Pilot Bis-

cuits to your daily diet and be

as healthy as Jack Tar. Make

sure you, get the genuine

salt sea Victoria Pilot

.

,
stamped. /' ';-:.;

.-,''

v*
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Ask Your Grocer for
"MOUNTAIN WAND RICE" put up In neat 3 -la. cotton sacks, price 2fta

Also sold in bulk.

"SEETA PATNA." a very fine quality of rice, sold In bulk at J lb>.

*™ «$•
GROUND RICE AND RICE FLOUR in neat 4-lb. cotton sacks, price lie

MADE IN VICTORIA by me MOUNT ROYAL MILLING *
MFG. CO.

TANGO TAMALES
SIMPLY DELICIOUS

For aale everywhere. A bos tor your
tea solves the labor question. A sub-

stantial and Inexpensive meal.
MADE IN VICTORIA

ORIENTA L
SILKS

SJCOKO MAIf ruBO • oa.
>1lt OevaewsseM "

"ADVERTISING IS TO BUSINESS WHAT STEAM IS TO MACHINERY-

SHOP EARLY AND OFTEN
T^

Early Xmas Shopping
Pleases Everybody

Especially Employees

Newton Advertising Agency
Victoria, B. C.

Rates Quoted for Local, Dominion and Foreign Publications.

Circular Letters, Addressing and Mailing.

Second Floor, Winch Building Established 1908 Telephone 1015

GiveThis Pen
lorChristmas

PHONE 1632 T. J. JACKMAN. Mgt,

Victoria Liquor Co*, Ltd.
1 1 1.

1
1

ii

Special Xmas Hampers
s: 1, aijaa—Na.. t, »#.•—»•. a, •«.«*.

One bottle T/Juls Renay XXX Brandy: ono bottle Ales. McKay 0eoteh; stis

bottle Canadian Tlye (R-year-old) ; one bottle Native Port: one bottle Califor-

nia Claret; 13 pints Victoria Phoenls Beer.

17 BOTTLES—#4.0».

ORDERS TAKEN FOR XMAS NOW
1303 Cortmmwt St. WE DELIVER Opan TBI 11 pia.

NIYMirs
111 PANDORA AVE, VICTORIA, HO

EMPRESS HOTEL

New Yew's Eve Ball

31M Pi !>•, 1*14

Dancing 9 p.m. Supper it ill p.m.

Ticketa S3.SO

A Special Table <THote Dinner WU*
Ba Served 6 p.m. to 8:J0 p.».

'

si.se
smsasBTpMisJ

.

'. ;-'':, '. ''''''. '.:''' - ,]','..,-... '*.' .-I .!''.::' >:•:: ;>^..v'. >>
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ASK FOR PRICE LIST

H. B. < •li-

teral* Port,

Per C«*e,
tS.M

H. B. XMAS HAMPERS
llamiit-r :

No. 1—$ 5.85 value, for

No. 2—$ 7.85 value, tor

No. 3—$11.10 value, for

No. 4—$14.50 value, for

95.©O
$7.00

flO.OO
912.SO

No. 5—517 55 value, for 915.00
No. 6-~$24.6Q value, for 920.00

1!. li Old
11 ye, Per
<««.
SX.00

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
tauhy wine and Spirit Merchants,

W
E

I
L
I

V
E

131 2 DOUGLAS STREET. PHOME 4-253
INCORPORATED 1670. OPEN TILL 10 P-M.

H. B. Hum.
$10.30 »<t

SIS.00 Per.'

» »»«

mm LAND VALUE
——•—

Owner Petitions Council to

Stop Work, Claiming Tax

Will Be More Than Property

Can Be Sold For,

Huge Sale of
Gift Goods

Also Extra Cash Discounts
of 10% to 35%

LADIES' QUILTED

DRESSING JACKETS

Very fine qualities and just

suited for Xmas giving
-

.

Reg. $3.25. Sale Price

$2.50

Ladies' Pure
Silk
Stockings

Always acceptable. Extra

Special Sale Price, per pair,

90c
Fancy Work Bags—Almost every girl has use for

one of these. Reg. SI. 50, sale price

Ladies' Ready to Wear Silk Waists, very pretty

splendid qualities. Reg. S3. 50.

Genuine Linen Sideboard Covers, wear as good as

linen. Reg. Sl.50, sale price

Gents' Silk Mufflers, always sold at $2.00 and
cheap at that. Sale price

Ladies' Silk Shawls, in many colors and black for

elderly ladies. Reg.' $2.50, sale price

75c
patterns and

.$2.75
Msh
.7Sc

$1.25

$1.50

NOTE—There are scores of

other gift things here besides

the above, and SEA GRASS

CHAIRS too. all marked

down at wonderfully low

prices.

1601 Gorera-

aunt St., Cor.

or Cormorant

Phon« 2862
P.O. Box

201

a strong proteil uguhui Clirther local

Improvement work* In :iio ImnVudiftto vJif-

nliy i.i hid properly *vu» tnmlc tO the City

Council last niKiit. iii a eoiiitnurtlcttuon

from u property owner on Prior and Baa-

\ icw Street*, Quitting from experience

In similar ^ork on lJladtwooct Slroet, th*

complainant SOt forth that the exceaah o

Coat of these works make* It practical-

ly impossible to dispose- of the property.

On Hluckw'ooil Street the local lmpru\<-

nmnt tax on four lots amounts to ap-

proximately $2,000, or about S2.D00 spread

over ten years. If the work on prior ami

Seavlew Streets oust In like proportion

the total tax on his lots will figure out

nt from JS.500 to 17.000. tipproximntely

$1,000 per lot, which, the owner avors, js

probably more by 30 or in per cent iluui

what the property could be sold lor.

While tho complaint merely voices

numerous objeotlons hitherto made to tho

City Council on similar local improve-

ment work, the Council, before which the

objection was considered last evening,

ordered the communication received and

filed.

Insanitary Quarters

strong complaint of the filthy condi-

tion of the cells at police headquarters

was voiced In a communication from Cap-

tain H. J. Rous Cullen, of military head-

quarters. Willows. Recently several men
were confined at the police station and their

condition when they were returned to

camp forms tho basis of the complaint,

which was referred to the Board of

Police Commissioners and after Alderman

Sargent had suggested that tho com-

Xmas Sale
Sensible Xmas Gifts and everything else in store will be at

Sale Prices, as well as Extra Cash Discount of

10%, 20%, 30% and 35%
SEA GRASS CHAIRS SALE CONTINUES

PRICES EXTRA LOW
Children's Chairs, from $1.00
Toys from Japan. Prices from 5C

LEE DYE & COMPANY
715 View Street Just above Douglas Phone 134

In Season
And

Always
Acceptable
The Waterman Fountain

Pen. No other pen is quite

as good. Prices $2.50 to

$9.00

-Victoria Book-

i.

* Stationery Co., Ltd.

1004 GOVERNMENT ST.

Phone fl.

Rapfctval Tudu C>rds fJ

PANTAGEC
THEATRE |3

THREK SHOWS DAILY
At 3. 7:30 and 9i13 V>- Tit. Matinees:
IB cents. Evenings: Orchestra and bal-
cony, US cents; lioxis. 50 cents. Satur-
day's shows at night, beginning t:30.

WEEK OF DEC. 21

JAMES J. CORBETT
In "Humorous Stories of His Travels"

rtfclMwr IUM««r Md Reeve*. |n mirth
and melody: Harold Hullaxl a C»„ In
his own comedy sketch, "He Married
All Right," *«ft«s llrnttrers, Olympian
Athletes; TrNsAeld Maters, with a real

musical novelty, and the

FIVE DE LUXE GIRLS
In a gay singing and dancing diversion.

Dr. B. C Richard* bam to annotrnoo

that ha au o»«a«a ah up-to-4*t« d*m*i
•Aoe at No. 114 Central Finding, view
•Hroat. ««a la prepared to do all klivla

•f aoatal work. OflVca phona. No. »&«,
fteaiaeac* j>aoae» 4IM.

munieatlon be not read, is TT perhaps,

contained matter which the public should

not hear.

By formal resolution the date of

nominations of candidates for election

for Mayor and Aldermen for 1916 wns

fixed as of Monday. January 11, and the

election on the following Thursday. The

deputy returning officers were selected

as follows: Messrs. Thomas Tubman, J.

B. McCallum, Thomas Allatt, Thomas

Watson. William Lorimer and A. Mo-

ll vrlde. Tho two first named will serve in

oonectlon with the poll for Mayor and tho

others for Aldermen.

A protest by the uqymploycd committee

against the grant by. the Council of any

sum towards making up the deficit from

the operations of the wood yard established

J>y the Salvation Army was- tabled until

the flnauce committee submits lis report

upon the request of the Army lor

pecuniary assistance. This report will

probably be before the Council at its

next meeting.

City Solicitor rii.Wcrmnn advised that

there Is nothing In tho Municipal Clauses

Act to hinder the council arranging the

rebate for prompt payment of taxes <>n

lines suggested by the Real Estate Ex-

change, thnt is. to glvo a rebate of one-

sixth on payments mnde up to Septem-

ber 30: one-eighth Up to October 31. and

one-tenth up to November 30. Tho sug-

gestion of the Exchange will he dealt

with by the legislative committee.

C0NVICTEDOF ASSAULT

Former Member, of Craw of Mudlark
and Point Hope fned by Magla-

trat.—Oth.r Cases Today

Charged with assault as a result of

the melee which took plncc amoiiK mem-
bers of the OrirWS of the. dredge Mud-
lark and the tug Point Hope on Sun-

day, riecenilicr IS, .1. KIio'I'-m :iik] X)0Ck*

hand V, BJTOOXM were arraigned before

the police magistrate yesterday.. The
taking of evidence proceeded throughout
the forenoon and. In the cases of these

two men. was concluded in the after-

noon. Both were convicted, a fine of

$20 being cxartM from Rhodes and one

of $10 from Brooks. Robert TrtX'sdale

and Edward Vcnnldpy. al.«o alleged to

have taken an active and an aggres-

sive part In the fracas, wre brought Up
after the noon adjournment and. aft*r

the hearing nf some testimony, were re-

manded to this morning.
A.-'Oiding to Thomas Holding', chief

cook on Ihe dredge, Ithodes and
Brookes were the parties at fault, lie

said that all he did was to object to

Khodon throwing a bit of perfectly good
and wholesome pork to the rings. At

this, Holding averred, he was severely

struck Uy Rhodes. A little later [,ar-

sen, the watchman, broke In and mi' :-

feting was pounced upon By Brooks.

Larson Inter said that Drunks hit him
on the neck.

The narrative as recounted
1

by the ac-

eii.«.-ri, was slightly different, TIh> pork
to which Holding referred was described

by Rhodes a«*a piece of fat which be

had left on his plate. Holding, he de-

clared, got Impertinent, art'd It was this

that led to his pushing the cook back.

He denied punching the man, because
he wns too small. "Xot ir my class."

ejaculated the witness. Brooks corrob-

orated this version. Be added that Bar-
sen had Intervened with a stove lifter.

As for his hitting l.nrsen, he may have
done so, but It was a light "hnnkhutid-
er," which could have hurt no one.

Captain T. H. Brown, master of the
dredge, gave formal testimony ns to the

positions filled by tlve men, and slated

that they since had beSn dismissed. Be
produced the superintendent's tele-

graphed Instructi ins to that effect.

To Oar* a Oold la One Say

Take LAXATIVE BltOMO QT'IxrXK
Tablets. Druggists refund money If it

falls to cure. K W. GROVES signa-

ture Is on each box. 2,"ic.

Ideal Xmas

Gifts

At Bowes' Drue Store
there is a stock of Christ-
mas Goods second to none
in Victoria, and real value
in every one of them.

Cameras, Toilet Sets,

Ladies* Work Baskets.
Manicure Sets, Shaving
Requisites, Perfumes.

FAMOUS PLAY AT
ROYAL VICTORIA

"The Tlrgiaiaa," With Baatia faraun
la the x*adlag Bole, Will Be

Thla Week

"The Virginian," with Dus'.in Karnum
In the leading role, was the attraction
in the Koyal Victoria Theatre yester-

day afternoon and night, and will be
repeated this afternoon and * VveViiug,

and Wednesday. This Ulm H one of
the best that has been seen in Victoria

for some time, and the people, who wit-
nessed Mr. Karnum's performance of
thla play When he presented 11 in the
old Victoria Theatre will titiltt- under-
stand this. There is laughter, tear*),

pathos, iragedy and a nappy ending,
which is all any of us want these days,
There is also shown a very good

comic film entitled "The Scarecrow and
the Chaperon" which causes continual
laughter from the start to the finish.

The children who attend the' "matinees
this week are also being taken good
care of, and each child, as It leaves
the theatre, is presented with a small
Christmas gift front the management,
so it sues without saying that anybody
v. ho attends the theatre this v eel, will

he more than satisfied.

TRENCH DIGGING WORK
New Featur* in Training Of Ovtroai

Contingent at Willows Camp
Yeatarday—Appointments

A new feature was Introduced into
the training of the 30th Overseas Bat-
talion at the Willows yesterday, when
Bieut.-Col. John A. Hall, the command-
ing officer, Initiated some of his men
Into the mysteries of trench digging.
T'or this purpose spades were dis-

tributed among several companies.
They then advanced. In skirmishing
order, n^ainst an imaginary et:emy and,
ut the order, besan taking <oyer. It

is stated by the. officers and others
present, that the men made the dirt
fly. Certainly tho majority were un-
derground, and In positions of compara-
tive security from an enemy's shell
lire. In a rurprlalngly short time,

-

At Wo»-k Point Barracks Capt. Smith
is engaged still with the instruction of
t< class of subalterns. There t.re sixteen
taking the course and tho examlnationw
are expected to take place about Janu-
ary 9. li»15.

Major J. S. Tall, of the 72nd Regi-
ment, Sea forth Highlanders of Canada,
has been promoted to the rank of
lieutenant-colonel, and appointed to

command the regiment in the place of
Lieut.-Col. R. a, G. Beckle. who lias

been seootuled for service with the Bret
Canadian contingent.

An Independent company has lieen
formed .it Xauaimo, with Lieutenant
K. !•:. Snider, from the corps of school
cadet instructors, as lieutenant, and
Alfred Vroora Hoyt as provisional
lieutenant.

Major S. Booth, from the reserve of
officers, i- gazetted to a captaincy In
the Sstli Regiment. Victoria Fusiliers.
Lieutenant M. A. Curwen is pro-
moted to a captaincy in the .10th Regi-
ment, B C Horse.

SAANICH SCHOOLBOYS
MAKE CHRISTMAS TOYS

atrong Looking Playthings for Poor
Children Mad* in Manual Train-

ing Class

Instead of pursuing (he ordinary rou-
tine class work the boys studying manu-
al training in the Saanich schools, for
the past six weeks have been manu-
facturing wooden (ova which are now to

be distributed by the benevolent soci-

eties within the district to the children
of needy families. Mr. L, A. Campbell,
the district's manual training instruc-
tor, has had the second and third year
boys at all five centres engaged In the
work and about 120 articles have beet!
made.

Tli' toys were assembled at the Tol-
mle School centre. In Bolesklne Bond,
yesterday preparatory to their dlstri-

btttlon. Among tho articles were wi..>-
barrows. locomotives, wagons, dump
cans, rooking horses, go-cycles, dolls'

carriages, beds and chairs. As the only
branch of manual training taught is

wood work, the entire output was made
of this material, nails and bolts being
ttai "iily metal used. Care was taken-

that all the parts were strong, and
the putting of them together was done
with such care and fine skill that every
toy is a good strong piece which rough
usage will not break.

The dolls' beds have been furnished
by the p/lrls' sowing classes Mattress-
es, quilty. pillows and pillow slips, neat-
ly rlesii:n''d and sewn by the girls, are
On every bed, while In most of them
pretty little dolls are tucked away.
Arrangements have been made by Mr.

Campbell whereby the various benevo-
lent societies of the municipality will
distribute tlv toys to families who are
too poor to buy many playthings for
tlnir little ones.

In in 13 there were 74,694 deaths and
100,004 births recorded in Ireland.

STRONG BILL HEADED
BY JAMES J. CORBETT

ail Good Acta at Paatagas Thla Weak
—rir* Mineral Oirle Kara Bnter-

talnlnr tittla Programme

a-h so-med 61ear by the reports from
the other cities on the circuit this

week's show at Pantagefi is an all-round

good bill In which the hcadliner, James
J. Corhett, ex-world's champion boxer

and present day polite rnonologlst, is

only a. shade better than three, or four

of the other acts. Mr. Corhett, as was
to be expected, tells stories of some of

tils boxing experiences. The stories are

runny and Mr. Corhett displays real ait

In ills manner of working up the climax.

If nobody In the audience had ever

heard Of his rtnK career he would have
been Just as big a hit as he proved
to be.

Five hreesty minstrel girls presented
a pretty tuiti In Which' singing and
dancing were the prime factors. The
songs were all good and the act went
with a fine swing. Harold Holland, a

well-known stock actor, appeared in his

own act, "He's Married All Right," and
entertained the audience effectively for

fifteen or eighteen minutes. The little

farce introduced • few unusual situa-

tions end some really funny business
It was Well ac.ted without being over-

done by Mr. Holland and his company
of two.

Skipper, Kennedy end Reeves, three

winging men, presented a neat turn in

which a comedian scored with some
novel trleka The' Baltue Brothers,

three, did some acrobatic work with a
careless precision which made their

most remarkable stunts seem easy. The
Traasflatd Sisters opened the show with

a pleasing mueleal set in which several
instruments tested the versatility of

the two charming young performers.

Present Incumbent of South

Saanich Council Chair, Mr, G,

McGregor, Endorsed at Cen-

tral Association Meeting,

Mr. GftOrge McGregor, the present

Keevo of lh« South Saanich miinici-

palitj'. was the choice of lour of the

seven wards for tho same position in

the 1910 Council at last evening's meet-

ing of the central Rat> payors' Associa-

tion. Tho delegates who voted in his

favor, as a result of instructions re-

ceived, were from Wards 1, 3, 4 and 7.

ltepresentatlves from Ward 2, although
present, were unable to vote, as their

members have not yet reached a de-

cision on the point. Wards r> and
weiv not represented, there being no

organization In these districts. No
other name was mentioned in connection

with the reevr.sbip. There is a possi-

bility, however, of p viral candidates

being In tho field, among those said to

bo considering the matter balsg Messrs.

J, Nicholson and P. J. Slacpoole, K. C
Mr. \V. II. Catterall already has an-

nounced himself.

Kor councillor, the names of those

selected in Wards 1, 4 and 7 were sub-

mitted. They are, respectively, Coun-

cillor Horden. Mr. J. O'Connell and
Councillor J. B. Adams. It is reported

by those from Ward 3 that Councillor

S. Williams had definitely decided not

to run, and that the choice of a candi-

date to take his place pn the associa-

tion's card still wns being discussed.

As the meeting of Ward 2 had not

taken place, It was impossible for its

representatives to submit any name. It

was agreed that the question of can-

didates for councillor for all wards in

which the problem still is under con-

sideration should be left in abeyance,

as far as the Central Association is

" " '

conperneri.
—unti l

—

ini iii lnatnni day.—Thi s

was mafle to apply, also to school

tmstees. On that date, January 11,

there will be a general meeting at

v hirh a card will be drafted and issued.

There will be a meeting of the Ward
Katepayers' Association next' Wednes-
day evening, when the endorsement of

candidates for Reeve and councillor will

be debated. An invitation, it is under-

stood, has been extended to Reeve M -

Hegor and Councillor Sherwood to be

present and address the members. The
gathering will be held at St. Mark's

Hall, Bolesklne Road.

The delegates who assembled at the

Central Association's session follow:

Ward 1. Messrs., ' Horner, McRae, and

Dean: Ward 2. Messrs. Carey, Jones and

Rfilgraves: Ward 3. .Messrs. Sommcrs,
Watson and Moore: Ward I, Messrs.

O'Connell, Drake and Butler; Ward 7,

Messrs. Young. MeRor and Kohout. The
naif was occupied by Mr. G. K. David-

sop, while Mr. R. Macnicol acted as

secretary.

Dance Poatponed—The "9a" Club, a

popular young people's social organiza-.

tlon, announces that it will not hold

its usual weekly danco this Friday night

owing to the Christmas festivities.

The club's next dance will be held a week
fP'tn Friday (New Year's night), and
arrangements are under way to make
this one of the most enjoyable of the

season. The St. John's Hall, Herald

Street, will be decorated for the occa-

sion and the best of music provided.

Dancing. 9 p. m. till 1 a. m.

OBITUARY NOTICES

The funeral of the late Mrs. Lois

Halpenny took place yesterday from tho

ramily residence, 041 Richmond Avenue,

to Ross I '.ay Cemetery. 'rhe service:*

were conducted by Rev. O. II. Andrews.
There was a large attendance of friend--,

and the Moral offerings wero numerous.
The pallbearers were: Messrs. K. C.

Paul, W. Cameron. W. I'.rethour, .1. Mes-
tou, C Mellor and A. Tripp.

The death took place on Sunday at the

family home, S15 Anderson Street, 1>-

quinialt, of Mr. Oliver Stout, aged 54

year*. Deceased, who was born at

BoUtk Shields, KnRland. was a marine

engineer by occupation. He leaves a

widow, one son and one daughter. The
funeral will he held tomorrow afternoon

to Ross Bay Cemetery. Rev. R. A. Con-
uell will conduct the set vices.

The death occurred yesterday at the
family home at Spelly's Cross Roads,
Saanich, of Mrs. Margaret Jcanctte
Calloway White, aged 58 years. De-
ceased was a native of Glasgow, anil

prior to moving to Saanich a year ago
had been a resident of Victoria for

twenty years. She leaves her husband,
now residing at Saanich ton, and one
daughter, Mrs. Montagu Rurge. living

in Knglanri. The funeral will take place
tlils afternoon at " o'clock from the
family home and at 2 o'clock from
St. Stephen's Church. Saanich. Rev. A.

Oswald will conduct the services. In-

terment will he made in St. Stephen's
Cemetery.
The death took place yesterday after-

no,,), at the Royal Jubilee HospitaJ of
Mrs. Jane Clark, wife of Robert <.;.

Clark. Tiie deceased, who was 38 years
of age, was born In Ontario, ami had
been a. resident of this city for the past
month. She Is survived by her hus-
band, seven children, and a sister and
brother at Oxbow, Sask. The remains
were forwarded there yesterday after-

noon for Interment, which will take
place on Thursday,
Tho funeral of the late John Ander-

son, whose death took place on the 19th
lust., at 863 Pandora Avenue, took place
yesterday afternoon. The Rev. Leslie
i lay officiated. The pallbearers were:
Messrs. Hernherd Odberg, George Daw-
son. K. Waltes and G. Bennett Inter-
ment took place at Ross Hay Cemetery.

Births, "Marriages, Deaths

HORN
CUNNINGHAM—On December 26, to Ciipl

vs.**'

'U'l.

hTer.oa,l Mr». W. Q, Cunningham, a daugh

MORRIS—TO the wlf« of Mr. F. O. Moril*.
ii) Savoy Mansions, December 30, a
daughter. Both dnlng well.

OltAT—On Monday. December n, i «t l « , t„
Mr. and Mrr. Percy O. Cray, of Metcho-
*ii. B. C. a aon.

MOItKTOV—To the w|f of JtrniPi Moreton.
1740 Coronation Avenue, a »on. or. Hun-
day. 20th ln»t,

DIED
'

'

WHITS!

—

Ob the ieth Inat., at saaniohton.
B. C Marirurei Janet Galloway. wife «,f

Horatio White.
The funeral will be private and will take .

place at BSanlrntnn. Brcfdea her huahand.
'

one daughter. Mr*, rapt. Montague Burge,
of England. Nurvive*. Klowera left at the
office of the B. C Pumrnl Co.. TH
•irougnton Street, up till 11 a m. thla.
Tuoadsjr morning, will be delivered.

rJTOUT—On the Stth litst.. at hla resi-
dence. SIS Anderaon Street. Emutmeit.
the death occurred of Oliver Most, aged
SI rears, born et Sooth Shields. England.
Re lea.vea to mourn his tana a wife, one
•on at*.; one daughter. Rpfvlce will he
held In the B. C. Funeral Chapel. f»t
Hroughton fttrert, on Wrrineftday. Decern-
i.c ix at 3:11 o'clock- Interment 10
ttoss B»/ Oe/aetery.

the finest gift

of all
is music in one form or another—music, the gift

that appeals to the heart and the soul. And, if you
make your purchase from the great stock shown :it

Western Canada's Largest Music House, you will

find something suited to the tastes of everyone on
your shopping list.

Especially for those of your friends who are musical
should you come here to find suitable gifts. WfJ have
desirable gifts in every department. Prices are

reasonable enough to suit everybody, and, patjtfcu*

larly in sheet music, scores, piano rolls, grafonola
and phonograph records, and all music accessories a
most acceptable gift can be bought for very little ex-

penditure.

GRAFONOLA HOME—CIRCLE^^
Memberships Are
Popular GH.s This——-Year

Many have already taken out memberships in our
Grafonola Home Circle for friends or relatives, and !

no handsomer gift could be thought of. Member-
ship in this circle entitles, the holder to select any
COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA together with a number i

of records on very advantageous terms. There are

several advantages accruing to members. Come in L

and let us explain to vou in detail.

Look Over the List Below
for Suggestions

Below we cite a few suggestions from our big stock.
It is out of the question to do more than suggest, what
we can offer but a half hour spent here during the
next day or so will repay you not alone in the so-
lution of the gift problem but in money actually

saved and in time pleasantly spent.

Autoharps, $4.00 to 912.00
Accordions, Italian models, $4.00 to ... .942.00
Concertinas, English makes, $6.00 to 935.OO
Cornets (Agents for Bessofl & Booscrl. $12.50 to 990.00
Clarionets, $25.00 to *60.00
Drums, snare and bass. $10.00 to .935.00
Flutes and Piccolos, $2.25 to $60.00
Guitars and Banjos, $8.00 to 960.00
'Mandolins (Agents for Gibsonl, $6.50 to 900.00
Music Folders, Rolls and Satchels, in seal, monocco and

alligator and cowhide leathers, in latest designs. ••

Rolls. 75c to 95.0©
Satchels, $2.00 to IH.OO
Folders, $3.00 to 99.00

Violins and "Cellos, $5.00 to 9250.00
Violin Bows, 75c to 935.0©
Violin Cases, $2.00 to 914.00
Music Boxes, 50c to 94.©©
Band Instruments of All Kinds, $15.00 to 9150.00
Phonograph Record Cabinets, $10.00 to 920.00
Player Roll Cabinets, $15.00 to 935.00
Edison Phonoghaphs, $39.00 to 930©.©0
Edison Records, 65c to 98«©©
Columbia Grafonolas, $20.00 to 925©.©©
Columbia Records, 85c to 97.5©
Mendelssohn Pianos, $290.00 to / 94©©.©©
Gerhard Heintzman Pianos, $450.00 to 965©.©©
Nordheimer Pianos, $450.00 to ,\9«5©.©©
Steinway ft Sons' Pianos, $750.00 to 91,200.00
Player-Pianos, $650.00 to 91,00©.0©

Christmas Is Right at Hand Now
Come In Today and Let Us

Help You Buy Wisely

Vfcut

FLETCHER BROS.3*
HOUSE 3Wt

Victoria, B.C. ^|
WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

1231 Government Street

Sooner or later you are go-

ing to try our

WASHED
NUT COAL

$5M
Per Ton, Delivered

The Fuel which has proved

so -satisfactory as a

KITCHEN FUEL
That it has made all Victoria

Coal dealers sit up and take

NOTICE
We never have, and neve*

will make an extra ct

for OAK BAY dl

—
Before end!

After

Shopping

Viait

The Tea Kcl
•ties Wl

twit

.

i

' l.BW

/
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Save

a

Nickel
1

And waste a dollar is/poor

economy, often brought

aJbout by the false lure" of

low prices for inferior

goods. Don't take

chances, make doubly

sure the Xmas fare is of

the best b«y placing your

frrder at Ttiie West End

—

otir prices are; right, too.

We Have a Very Large Stock
of

Girls' Dresses
On Sale

Fancy Lawns and Muslins for

infants, also Cashmere with

cnVbroldwed yokes.

Small Girls' DreBses in -erne
panama, velvet and

^
vel-

veteens, up from #38.OO
Misses' Dresses to lo year*,, in

many styles, Balkan, sailor

and Norfolk, etc.

Sweaters and Matinee Coats lor

infants, misses ami women.
Lace Goods, most suitable for

Xmas ffifts, also Gloves and
many novelties.

These poods can be procured

at our Sidney Branch. Beacon
Avenue, Sidney, at the same
price-

SEABROOK YOUNG
623-625 JOHNSON ST.

Phone 4740
Between Government and Broad

IN WOMAN'S REALM

Cranberries, 2 ,'lbs 25c

Jap Oranges, "box 35c

Large Navel Oranges, doz.

, 25c

New Brazil Nuts, lb .... 20c

New Walnuts, lb 25c

Saanich Potatoes, sack $1.50

Prime Local Chickens, per

lb 25c

Pitner's Dairy Fed r\>rk, lb.

w
$ How To Get Rid of a

Bad Cough

Coaa*Utloa

All are not tuken; thoie are left biliind

Ulvlng Beloveds, tender looks to briua;.

Ami nmk.- the daylight «till a happy
thins,

And tendei' voices to make soft tHo

wind.
But if It were not so— if 1 could ftml

No \o\» in all the world for comforting,
Nnr any pulti but hollowly did ring,

Where "dUSt to ilum" th<- love from life

disjoined,

And If. before those sepulehies mimov-
lng,

i stood alone taa some forsaken iamb
C-oes bleating trp the moors In Weary

dearth),

Crying "W«.er* are ye. o my loved and

loving'.'"

I know a Voice would sound "Daughter,

i am.
Can 1 suffice for Heaven, and not for

earth v — 1-:. 13. Browning.

18c to 25c

Pither's Milk Fed Chickens,

lb ., 30c

Pork Sausage, lb 20c

Ayrshire Baox>n„ lb 35c

New Zealand Butter, 2 lbs.

for ........ • 75c

White Clover Butter, 3 lbs.

for $100

Florida Grape Fruit, doz. 90c

California Grape Fruit, per

uV>2en 75c

Local Honey, jar 25c

Fresh Local Eggs, doz. 55c

A VERY CHOICE ASSORT-

MENT OF XMAS CRACK-

ERS AND TABLE DEC-

ORATIONS

Xmas

Turkeys
We have a large supply

of extra fine local birds,

also very choice fresh kill-

ed Eastern Turkeys. In

ordetr to secure the best

selection, orders should be

placed early. Prices range

from, per lb 28c

West End
Grocery Co., Ltd.

CORNER GOVERNMENT
Mtt> BROUGHTON
W»»M M, M, 17*1

fs*«Ma* ftaHrat*— t» AH Parts

of City

JL Hume-Made Remedy that WU1
Do It Quickly. Cheap and

Euitlly Made

If you have a bad cough or chest cold
which refuses to yield to ordinary reme-
dies, got from any dniERist 2Vg ounces of
Pinex (50 cents worth), pour into a 16-
ounce bottle and All the Dottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup. Start taking
a teaspoonful every hour or two. In 24
hours your cough will be conquered or
very nearly so. Kvcn whooping cough is

greatly relieved in this way.
The above mixture makes 16 ounces—

a

family supply—of the finest cough syrup
that money could buy—at a cost of only
54 cents. Easily prepared in 5 minutes.
Fall directions with Pinex.
This Pinex and Sugar Syrup prepara-

tion takes right hold of a cough and gives
almost immediate relief. It loosens the
dry, hoarse or tight cough in a way that
IB really remarkable. It also quickly
heals the inflamed membranes which ac-
company a painful cough, and stops the
formation of phlegm in the throat and
bronchial tubes, thus ending the persis-
tent loose cough. Excellent for bronchi-
tis, spasmodic croup and winter coughs.
Keeps perfectly and tastes good—chil-
dren like it.

Pinex is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, rich in guaiacol, which is

bo healing to the membranes.
To avoid disappointment, ask your

druggist for "2V. ounces of Pinex,"^—do
not accept anything else. A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction, or money prompt-
lv refunded, goes with this preparation.
The Pinex Co., Toronto, Ont.

SPEED OUT OF SCOWS

rutin* tli« Basket*

Many organisations are uniting to

drive a i.st icss from avery home ir> vlc"

ttiria for the end "i" this week. A good

dinner for Christmas Day, Willi enough

lit over for more modest meals for

Saturday and Sunday, some warm cloth-

ing for the ehililr.ii, and, jx-rhaps a

toy or two and a book will find Its way

to every family where there Is need of

it If all the kind women who are at

work in various societies in different

parts of the city toave enough to fill

them. This is not mucli but, to the

children, at least, it will be a great

blessing. Perhaps Idle fathers and

anxious mothers will forgot their

troubles in watching the happiness of

the little ones. There are many who

have always helped others before who
will themselves need help this year.

There are others who are quite too

proud to ask, who Will, nevertheless,

be made to feel that there Is far more

good will in our city than they thought

possible. Perhaps we will all team to

trust each other more.

Many hearts ache because they have

Captain Harry Croaby Must Cut Down
Uaxial Time to Xiadyamlth to Eat

Christmas Dinner at Home

Whether Captain Harry W. Crosby, of

the Washington Tug & Barge Company,
and other corporations, will eat his

Christmas dinner at home or at sea, de-

pends •ntlrely on his-abllty to get speed
out of three scows laden with 1,500 tons

of British Columbia Mai;
With the scows in tow he departed

frown Seattle on Saturday night in com-
mand of the tug Forest T. Crosby. The
rcund trip usually taxes six days, but
on this voyage he must cut thf- time to

four days or miss the Christmas cele-

bifition at home. Several of his water-
front friends are making bets on his

el-anees. The I..olysmith coal Is for

fli livery at Seattle.

" '

—

Sec Sylvester
YATES STREET

FOR

Canaries
Bred in Victoria by W. J.

Palmer, 140 1 Monterey Ave.

not mar t', to apart'
.
—But a glanc e ov er

papers in all the Northwest will show

that most cities have a far harder prob-

lem to face than Victoria.

The Friendly Help Society has not,

however, yet received enough of good

things or the wherewithal to buy them,

to fill all the boxes to consign to ad-

dresses that have been sent to them by

visitors and friends. The secretary

asks that all who Intend helping, or

who would like to give, will send what

they can to tho rooms as soon as pos-

sible. Thero may be some who have

not yet felt called upon to contribute

who will do so now that, they feci the

need. There is plenty for all and no

want of good will.

Hot Drudrery

Housework la not drudgery to the

woman who undertakes it with a will.

It is of ten hard, but need not be monot-

onous if one. takes an Interest In it.

Nothing that a woman can do compares

in importance with the making of a

happy home.
This cannot be done by those whose

interest is absorbed in outside interests.

The girl who teaches school, works in

a store, operates a typewriter, or does

iiuy outside work must be of a very

unusual type if slM has . nergy enough

to make a comfortable home.

It Is the mother or the daughter who

has undertaken the work of housekeep-

ing, assisted or not by others, upon

whom the whol« family depends for

comfort, if she fails, it will be very

bard for others to supply the d-eficlen-

cy.

If every girl whose duty calls her

to remain at home Imagines that she

can find anywhere more important work

to do or any. that If faithfully per-

formed, will bring her a greater reward

In the love of her family or the esteem

of others, she is greatly mistaken.

It is only when housework is done in

a haphazard, half-hearted way that It

becomes drudgery. The woman who
loves her borne and her family and who
sees in each task an opportunity to

pi-ase or benefit some member of it,

will seldom be unhappy or discontented.

difficult this year to make both ends

meet.
Perhaps nowhere In Canada Is there

as great a variety of food rishes as

are to be found in our markets. The
World aays:

"In these days of tight money and

restricted Incomes people should be-

come more alive to the value of fish

as an adjunct to Canada's meat

Supply. An interesting article and

table In the Uccember number of Con-

servation, the monthly bulletin of the

Dominion Commission of Conservation,

present figures allowing that while fish

is poorer In protein (nutritive nitrogen)

pound .for pound than nveat, Its uniform-

ly lower prlee, makes it cheaper food.

Fish, however, does not make so good

a showing in tl»j matter of units of

onergy, but properly supplemented by

the cereals and vegetables, foods which
are rich in beat-producing elements. It

makes an excellent substitute lor

meat, at the same time adding whole-
some variety to human diet.

"From another article in this num-
ber it is lenrneU that during the fiscal

year 1918-13, Canadian inland and
deop sea fisheries yielded fish valued
at |33,38!>, 464, British Columbia alone

contributed $14,465,488 or that amount,
an indication of the value and extent
of the salmon and halibut, industry Qt
that Province. Another promising
source of supply Is that of Hudson
Strait and Hudson Hay. Although
fishery officers have I rj stationed in

these waters during the past two years,

no official report is as yet available
regarding the fisheries. Enough, how-
ever, is known to warrant tho belief

that they are capable of groat expan-
sion. In the meantime the Departmont
of Marine and Fisheries Is endeavoring
to extend the markets for fresh fish
and thus add to the Importance of the
industry."

MAKE YOUR
XMAS GIFT

A Canadian Municipal Bond
or TreaaUry Certificate

To Yield From

6%
TO

7%
In denominations of $100 to

$ 1,000

We Offer a Limited Amount
of Ontario Government 5 '.'>.

Bonds.

Free from succession duty and
Provincial luxes, in denomina-
tions of $l,O0O. Accrued in-

terest from Oct. 1st, 1914.

Canadian Financiers

Trust Company
W. Q. ARNOLD, Manager
606 View St. Phono 839

Donations for Needy

At the Friendly Help Itooms yester-

day, a great number of ladies were
busv packing boxes. As the articles

had been previously sorted the work
went on apace.

A little company of Boy Scouts from
Scoutmaster Johns' troop greatly aided
the ladles by going on »rrands.
By noon the shelves where the

school donations had l>een plaoed were-

Wholeaoma Food

tlM following at!:< le from The Toron-

to World will be read with inter. st by

many housekeepers who are finding it

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S It's All Right

Motor Cycle

Bargains
We are now offering

the latest Henderaon,

Douglas and Indian Mo-

tor Cycles at a substantial reduction. They are three of the

world's best makes and absolutely reliable. Come in today

and let us give you a demonstration.

SOME SPECIAL SNAPS IN SECOND-HAND MOTOR CYCLES

727-735
Johnson THOMAS PLIMLEY Phona

697, 696

VT 111 V ' 1" * WV.

Removal Sale of

New Millinery
At .the end of the month I shall move to 763 Fort St.,

next corner of Blanshard.

Untrimmed Velvet Hats, all new goods

Sale price

Untrimmed Felt Hals, any one of which

goes for

Handsomely Trimmed Hate, all to be

cleared at * • * a • *

$1.25

85c
$5.00

Every Hat in the Store Marked at Clearance Sale. Prices

Miss C. S. Shannon
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STS. t VICTORIA, B.C.

«Mfte*e«a^Melei4tMe«a£k SZ= —
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nearly empty, and the ladles saw that

their stores must be replenished if all

the boxes were to b/< filled. How gen-
erous the pupils were may bo Been from
tire contributions of tho Girls* Central
^Hchool. which were 1 sack flour, 13

parcels groceries, 34 bottles jam. 20

cans of goods, 4 parcels of clothing;,

3 parcels of toys, cash, $15.00; lo r;ir

tickets, 12 loaves' bread, 2 cans milk.

The Belflam
If any one has any doubt as to the

iii im| the Belginn people have for relief

the report of Herbert C. Hoover, of the

American Commission, should set It at

rest. He is a business man who has
undertaken a tremendous task ana in

carrying It on In a business-like way.
He tells us that "It Is difficult to state

the position of the population without
appearing hysterical. Seven million

people are surroumliii ljy . ring of steel

iind are utterly unable to save them-
W lves. . . .

"An Industrial country dependent on
Overseas supplies is now walled up.

Stventy per cent of the population are

IrHe. There are no telegraphs, tele-

pr.ones, railways or post offieis work-

ing, except for military purposes. The
JJelgians, because of military necessity (

;. i.- not allowed to leave their towns,

aii'l, consequently, there is no comimmi-
<aiion throughout the country except by
P<- rson'i] visits of our members. Trans-
portation by rail is possible only in a
iw directions, on account of the mili-

tary necessitus
"The wonderful canal s> m-iu is i.lo. I;.mI

in many places by the destruction of

bridges, and some of the canals have
!'• • n allowed to run dry. It has become
part of our business to get these

cleared, and to stimulate iho subsidiary

tiansport services of the country, so as

to move food and permit of the tran-

sport of cool from the mines, wlil<h

will be a sofe necessity this Winter."

All -who can pay arc giving a-vnt

four cents a day for food tickets. A
rcKUlar system of distribution has !»••

j-iiii. .nil ships are going from many 6t

Hi. MKpeata at tha tfaltad states tadan

v.-Un food to Kotterdam.
Canada has been contributing, and

vill, tluubtless. send more. Midland lias

all. ad> done wonders, while lireat Brit-

ain has many refugees. The nagnltude

ot the task of feeding He Sfl sorely op-

pressed people will be understood b$

housekeepers who think that, taking the

population of the united states and

t'anada together, there is one llolgian to

he supported by each Sixteen. This is a

gteat burden at a time when there are

many unemployed at home. There has

never been such a call on the Ren-

eroslty of a people as this which has

been answered voluntarily by the people

of the United States.

About apandiBg

A great many -women, especially she •

tli. outbreak of the war. are question-

ing themselves as to how much tbs)

ought to spend and for what purposes.

The Question bas been answered for

many by finding their incomes cut down

so that they can only buy necessaries.

i:ut this state of things is by no means

general. There arc still rich people and

many in comfortable circumstances.

If these give away their money or

diess more plainly, or live more modest-

ly, will they throw workers out of em-

ployment? This question was raised

last week by Mrs. Myra Kelley In The

M«W York Outlook, and this week brings

a number of answers.

Mrs. Kelly Is the president of the fv'a-

tlinal Consumer';) League of the United

States and a wc.man who thinks seri-

ously on economic subjects. This is the

way she states her attitude of mind:

"My Impulse is to cut down expendi-

tures for food, clothing, servants, house-

held decorations, books and recreation

in order to have money wherewith to

relievo the suffering; but if we will do

this, uhall we not produce more unem-

ployment, the more conscientious we

ere?"
The answers sent in to the magazine

Ko to show that if the money saved

from luxuries is spent on necessaries.

It will give as much and better employ-

ment than that spent on what is not

needed. Flour for the Belgians or tho

poor will pay farmers and millers, and

If cotton Is bought, growers and

-n caver* will get the benefit. Servants

of one kind or other who lose their work

on account of the disposition to econ-

omize will turn to more useful employ-

ment. It is useless to say that sueh a

change will not cause temporary dis-

tress ; but It 1* certain it will do last-

ing good by making people stronger and

better morally aa wall as physically and

mentally.

Get Your
Christmas Cakes,

Christmas Puddings

Mince Pies

Mince Meat

Large Mince Pies

At our store, and you will not be

disappointed. Ask your friends.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAt

Miss ftorby, of <**#b*e Street, has

been confined to her room for tbe last

ten days with a severe attack of bron-

chills.

Km waiur luvassgh, aister .e« tea

Highest quality and popular

prices.

Store Open Wednesday and

Thursday Evenings

VICTORIA.B.C.

Corrig College
Beacou Hill Park, Victoria, B. O.

Select Iligh-Grade Day and Board-

ing College for Boys 7 to 16 years.

Refinement of well-appointed gentle-

man's home in lovely Beacon Hill

Park. Number limited. Outdoor

sports. Prepared for business life

or professional or university exam-
inations. Fees inclusive and strictly

moderate. A few vacancies at

Autumn term, September 1, 1014.

Principal, J. T. Cburch, M . A.

PRINCESS THEATRE
PHONE 4625

"That GirlTFom Texas"
POPULAR PRICES

Only Matinee Saturday
PHONE 4625

LISTERINE
£/•* if mvmry day

FAMILIAR-
IZE yourself

with the genuine
Listerine. It is to

your interest to get

it, because it is the most effective

of all mouth-washes.

In our laboratories we have many
thousands of preparations labelled

Listerine, but which are imitations

and substitutes. These have been

collected from all parts of the world.

Most are worthless—many positively

harmful. Be sure you get the gen-

uine.

All druggists sell Listerine.

LAMBERT PHARMACAL CO.
Toronto, Ont.

AT TIMES when
you require a specially

strong antiseptic Soap,

lor instance, when mos-
quitoes or insects begin

to be troublesome, buy

Calvert's

oapCarbolicS
Use a light lather only ; that Is all

you need with a Soap like this,

which contains such a large pro-
portion oi pure carbolic.

Your ilrugji^t <clto it. 30 cent*.
M»dr liy h. C, CM.Vt.Kl ft Co.,
of Mancliuier, England, and
349, Dorchester St.Wat, Montreal.

Hon. Charles Molierty. Minister of

Justice, and her 'son, M, Joseph KaVa-

na»fh, have removed from the Kmprcus
to Hampton court Apartments.

In a recent Issue of The War Ofllc*

Oaastte there appears the appointment
of Captain W, B. Hulke aa adjutant of

th* »th Lincolnshire Regiment Captain

Hulke was a resident of Crofton until

Ao»n»t last. Hf»;«*M, qn tiie rasarve of

otneara,
Captain Ti T}o<HweH, who lived on

Thalia Inland sad who left British Co-

lumbia at' thfc tartnftln* of the war to

rejoin his okl retjlmant, 3rd Battalion

Royal Warwickshire*, left Southampton.

Knaland on November SB to Join the

let Battalion at the front, which has
been Inaction from the first.

*"~t>n Wtt Varrussir. 'itntiat, naa* rj£

•urned practice, all Campbell Bulldis*
PIM Mil,

GLOVE
CERTIFICATES

MERCHANDISE
CERTIFICATES

uyrtt*

Store Hours: 8:30 am. to p.m.

Saturdays Inclndod

The Store Will Remain Open

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday Evenings

Coats and Evening Capes
To Clear at $3.50

The Capes come in broadcloth and cord velvet in

three-quarter and seven-eighth lengths, and are

suitable for day or evening wear. The coats are

in grey tweeds and navy serge or black, in three-

quarter and full lengths. The quantity of these

is limited, and an early selection is advised.

Brushed Wool Sweater Coats,

Caps and Scarfs, Special

$6.75 the Set

The Coat is in hip length, with two pockets, roll collar,

covered buttons, and has loops for the scarf, which can
be worn as a sash or about the throat. The cap is in a

pleasing- design, and can be adjusted to suit individual

needs. The sets come in such shades as rose, saxe blue,

grey and purple, and are splendid value at the price

the second floor. -They are the best value that we have
seen in this line.

Exceptional Sale of Trimmed

Hats $250
Values to $15.00

The valtiea offered here today will 'be readily appre-

ciated -by eveo' woman who desires to make economical
-election. In the wide range of styles you will find

models that will meet with your ideas—Hats that em-
brace the latest style touches of the season. The offer-

ing is decidedly unusual, and should have the attention

of all who look for style and value at mpderate cost.

The Entire Stock of Holly and

Descriptive Ribbons at

Half Price Today
Very attractive for table decorations and for tying

Christmas parcels. Shown in a number of widths at the

following prices

:

Regular 20c values. 10^ per bolt of 6 yards.

Regular 25c values. 12V«^ per bolt of 6 yards.

Regular .{5c values, V7yz *p per bolt of 6 yards.

Regiilar 45c values. 22i/; per bolt of 6 yards.

Hand - Embroidered Linen Table

Centres and Runners Half Price

Size 18 x iK; $1.75 For- 90f*
Size 18 x 18 : S2.00 for $1.00
Size 18 x 18 ; $3.00 for $1.50
Size 2.4 x 24 ; $2.50 for . . . 1 $1.25
Size 24 x 24 ; S3.50 for $1.75
Size 24 x 24 ; $4.00 for $2.00
Size 24 x 24 ; $5.00 for $2.50
Size 24 x 24 ; $6.00 for $3.00
Size 18 x 27 ; S3.50 for $1.75
Size 18 x 54; S8.00 for ....'. $4.00

Gift Novelties on Sale at

Gteat Reductions

Sweet Grass Baskets and Novelties

—

10c for 5f* 30c for 15^
1.5c for 7y2 tp 75c for 40<
25c for ....... 1254* $1.35 for 90*
3§C for 20^ 65c for ....... ..40*
'50c for 25* 85c for '...50*

lln.nze Baskets—81.85 for $1.25 ; $1.75 for $1.25.
Wicker Baskets for cards, etc—50c for 25*; 30c for

15*.
I'.eautiful Work Basket on stand, lined with mauve
satin. A splendid value at $12.00; now priced at

$9.00.
Finished Dresser Sets 011 fine muslin, worked in

pink and blue; $1.85 for $1.50.
Finished Dresser Sets on pure linen; $4.00 for

$3.00.
Dresser Set. linen and cretonne; $2.75 for $2.00.
iland-Kmbroidcred Madeira Sachet Covers, 75c for

50* ; $1.00 for 75* ; $1.25 for $1.00.
Pin Cushions—Si.75 for 90*; $2.50 for $1.25;
$5.50 for $3.00; 75c for 50*.
\ few Calendars left to clear at—50c for 25*; 25c

for 12J4*; 15c for 7 1/**.

Library Book Plates, 75c for 40*.

Buy Christmas Gift Handkerchiefs

At 10*—Fine Lawn Handkerchiefs with embroidered

corner and narrow hem.

At 15*—Sunshine Handkerchiefs with purple, blue or

green border.

At 25*—Chalet, Amirizwyl machine embroidered Hand-
kerchiefs, in effective new patterns, and also colored bor-

der Handkerchiefs with open-'work designs in one corner.

At 35* or 3 for S1.00-~An especially fine range of

Linen Handkerchiefs, with narrow hem and displaying

needlework of special merit; also embroidered colored

Handkerchiefs in a pleasing variety. Initial Handker-
chiefs in the very newest effects.

GLOVE ORDBK& ISSUED TO ANY AMOUNT

7S5 Yaut Strait, Vktaria

175 Oiwrtlfc llrttt.

Phono 1870
'..
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The neatest, speediest
and most durable of all

skates are Automobile
Skates.

They are used by nearly
all amateur and profes-

sional champion hockey
teams—and they wouldn't
use them unless they were
the best.

Write now for our 1914-19
Year Book—a review of all the
hockey played in Canada—to
be had free for the asking. Men-
tion this paper, and address

—

Canada Cycle & MotorCo.,
Limited

WEST TORONTO, ONTARIO

Auto**
Skates

obite

M)

Distributors for British Columbia:
Canad Cycle & Motor Co. Ltd.,

Vancouver, B. C.

SCHWEPPES
The House of "Schweppe

was founded in 1790 by

Jacob Schweppe (a. Swiss)

who came to London in

1794. The. business passed

into British hands in 1799

and has remained entirely

under British Control ever

since. Suchis the reputation

of the quality of these

Waters that they can be
obtained in any part of
the habitable Globe.

"

FACTORIES IN GREAT BRITAIN
AND AUSTRALIA ONLY.

ArN ALL-BRITISH COMPANY

6RITISH CAPITAL
BRITISH DIRECTORS

BRITISH STAFF

Why DrinkGenmm Waters?

Ladies
Make Your Dainty

Boots Secure

by having them heeled with

CATS PAW
CUSHION

RUBBERHEELS
Slippery Sidewalks are

safe—and so are you
—when you walk with
a sure-footed tread on
'CAPS PAW' HEELS

Don't ask for "rubber
heels"—insist on get-

ting 'Cat's Paw'—they
cost no more than the
ordinary kind.

At All Dealers

166W

WALPOLE RUBBER CO.
Limited - Montreal

Victoria's
RICHEST ASSET
GREATEST PROBLEM
STERNEST PERIL,
MIGHTIEST FORCE,
COSTLIEST OFFENDER,
STRONGEST DEFENDER,

And
HIGHEST HOPE

Is Her

BOYHOOD AND MAN-
HOOD

Help The

Y. M. C A.
THIS WEEK

«**" mmm •»
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Press Campaign Against Pro-

fessional Footballers Does

Not Apply to Amateur Play-

ers, Who Rally to Colors,

In splto of the fact that in view of

tin' news t>f the failure of recruiting

campaigns nt the hig proreaslonnl

ni.Lt'lus in the Old Country and the

steady pofslstent j with which the. pro-

fessional toutbullers and their follow-

ing: refuaod to give up anything at a

time of natlo.ua) peril, tliore Is over-

whelming evidence that sportsmen, and
footballer* among them, lmve rallied to

the colors hi a way which proven that

the full BenSa and significance of the

dictum that Waterloo was won on the

playing fields of Kton is as true today

of the successes of the British arms
on tin' continent of Europe as it was a
hundred years ago.

The columns of the English papers
devoted to amateur sport present an
attenuated appearance in these days,

for the reason that the sportsmen of

England are devoting themselves to

participation in or preparation for the
greatest game of the lot, the defence
of the Empire and the upholding of her
honor.

Amateur FoutbalUvs Patriotic

The amateur Rugby players of Eng-
land not cnly discontinued their play.

but volunteered a full complement of

fighters; and thus acted as the true

sportsmen they are.

Amateur athletic clubs of all kinds
were quick to drop their games for

something more serious when the time
demanded It, and their action, and the
achievement of amateur sportsmen at

the front, has completely vindicated the
oft-repeated truism that Englishmen
owe much of the best of their na-
tional cnaracter to meir rondness lor

eports.

RUGBY UNION TEAM
FOR BOXING DAY MATCH

Spencer Will Captain Team of All Ei-
K«l> Flayers for Patriotic Game,

Willow* vs. Victoria

President George Jay presided at last

night's meeting of the Rugby Union,
when all arrangements were made for
the grand patriotic match at Oak Bay
next Saturday between the Victoria rep-

resentative team and the "Willows camp.
Spencer, the Willows' captain was

present at the meeting and he intimated
that he would probably be in a position

to announce his team tomorrow. There
is little doubt that, when it Is pub-
lished it will be seen that every man
In the team is- an ex-representatlve
player.

The Union is still firm in its policy of
placing its confidence In the younger
players picked exclusively from the city

teams In the league, and the decision
bU been made to play- the. same, team
as went to Vancouver last week, with
the exception of three players, who for
good reasons will be unable to play.

Hill and Henri ra, who will be out of
town on Boxing Day, and Sanson, who
clacked a rib at Vancouver are being
replaced by Flnlayson. Chalk and Gray.
The game will start at 3 o'clock, and

there will be a general charge of 25
cents admission which Includes the
grand stand admission. Mr. A. H. Hill
will referee' and Messrs. Spalding and
Palmer will officiate as touch judges.
The following is' the Union's "rep."

line-up: '

Fullback. A. Knox (Welsh); three-
quarters. F. Js'ason. C. Vincent, Alf.

Adams (Eaysi; and C. Kllpatrlck (Vn\-
vcrslty); five-eighth, A. C. Chalk; halves,
\Y. Xewcombe (Capt. ), and Joe Shires
(Bays); forwards, Arthur Adams. A.

Griffiths, D. Gray, S. Rees (Welsh),
C. Sedgcr. H. Ross, J. B, MacLachlan
(vice-cap.) (Bays).
Reserves—Backs, S. James (Welsh),

and T. Heyland (Bays). Forwards—C.

Sanson. T. Norris (Days).

Shaw, of the National Reserve. Owing
to the fact that numerous ladles are
purchasing tickets the boxes have been
received for ladles and their escorts.

AMATEUR BILLIARDS

t. James iMti Broad Street by Three
to Two

In the city championship billiard
scries team match played last night at
the St. James rooms 'between St. Jam ess

and Broad Street the. former won by
throe games to two, the scores being as
follows: St. Jamej*—Caldlcutte, "250;

Reed, 250; Cowan, 233; Hartley, 200;
Jordan, 200. Broad Street—Murray, 54;
Taylor, 20!); Irish, 250; Allen. 220; IYnk-
wltli, I'OO.

Caldlcutte made a break of 01 as well
«s several 30's, Cowan one of 33 and
Irish one of 41 and another of 39.

The match scheduled for next Thurs-
day between the Metropolis C. & C. and
the WestholmcH will be played tomorrow
itiatead of Thursday.

T. M. O. A. OUsses

The boys' and seniors' gymnasium
classes at the V. M. 0. A. building will
not be held this week or next. The
bi-weekly athletic contest scheduled
for tonight will be held as usual, a«
will also the business men's classes.

Fleming Xemsias Champion
MONTREAL, Dec. 21.—Joe Goodney,

of New York, failed tonight in his at-
tempt to take the Canadian feather-
weight fighting championship from
Frank C. Fleming of Lapralrie, Que.
Fleming made the New York boxer quit
in the fifth round of their scheduled
ten round bout before the Canadian A.
C. here. The men fought at 122 pounds.

Giants Own Training- Camp
NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—The New York

National League Club is the first baseball
club to own Its own training camp.
President Harry' Hempstead has received
a deed from the city of Marlin, Texas,
giving the club full title to Emerson
Park, in Marlin, where the Giants have
been doing their Spring work since 1908.
The property came to the New York
club as a gift, the city of Marlin agree-
ing to make the New York club a pres-
ent of the ball park provided they did

V. I. AMATEUR ATHLETIC
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING

Officers Sleeted for Ensuing Tear
Interesting Military Event, for

Tomorrow's Tournament

She annual meeting of the Vancouver
Island A. A. A. was held at the cluh
rooms, Stratheona Hotel, yesterday even-
ing, fifty member* being In attendance.
The club's policy for the ]irwnt
season was discussed and it was decided
to hold semi-monthly athletic tourneys
and also social nights, including dances,
concerts, etc. The opening social event
will be held after the new year. The
following officials were elected for the
ensuing year:

President, Jesse M. Warren; Vice-
President, L. Fullard Leo: Superintend-
ent. W'm. 11. Davies; Board of Manage-
ment, Joe Gorman, Geo. Warren, J. H.
Kelley, II. V. Gray, J. R. Colllster, A.
flawthorncwalte, Sid Winsby, Dal
Thomas, Dr. Vye, W. S. Le Grande, Wm.
Rodgers, Harry Ledding.
A letter was received from Scotty Mc-

Kay yesterday, stating that he would
be on hand on Wednesday evening, also
that he had been training steadily nnd
would be In condition to put up a thrill-

ing contest.

Another Interesting feature has been
added to the programme in a bayonet vs.

sword duel, the contentants being Lieut.

Wheeler, of Ulster Brigade, and 8ergt.

NEW
DUNLOP
PEERLESS

HEELS
{Canvas Plus)

«« »»

ftwtftift?:

fcOOD
RIGHT

tneir training there without any Inter-
mission for seven years.

Hookey for Charity

TORONTO, Dec. 21.—In the charity
game at the Arena Saturday night the
champion Torontos were held to a tie

by the Ontario-Ottawa team. Tho score
was 6 to 8. Gerard was the pick of the
forward line. Lesueur started for the
Ontarlos and played his usual good
game. Denning, of Cornwall, will like-
ly secure a place with the Ontarlos.
The absence of Davidson left a hole In
the Toronto defence which will be hard
to fill. A fair sum was realized for
the unemployed of Ottawa and Toron-
to, the attendance being 2,000.

Old Country Tootball

LONDON, Dec. 21.—The draw for the
first round of the English Football As-
sociation cup to be played January 9,

on the grounds of the first named club,

was made today as follows:

Westnam United vs. Newcastle
United; Everton vs. Barnsiey; Burnley
vs. Huddersfield Town; Bolton Wander-
ers vs. Notts County; Liverpool vs.
Stockport County; Hull City vs. West
Bromwleh Albion; Birmingham vs.

Crystal Palace; Sheffield Wednesday
vs. Manchester Pnlted; Preston North
End vs. Manchester City: Reading vs.

Wolverhatrpton Wanderers; Aston Villa
vs. Exct'.-r City: South Shield.* vs. Ful-
ham; Bury vs. Plymouth Argyle; Goole-
town vs. Middlesborough; Blackpool vs.
Sheffield United; Derby County vs.

Leeds City; Queen's Park Rangers vs.
Glossop; Merthyr Town vs. The Arsen-
al; Croyden Common vs. Oldham Ath-
letic; Bristol City vs. Cardiff City;
Darlington vs. Bradford City; Bristol
Rovers vs. South End United; Brad-
ford vs. Portsmouth; Swindon T.nvn vs.
Chelsea. Grimsby Town vs. Northamp-
ton; Swansea Town vs. Blackburn
Rovers; Kochdale vs. Gilllnghom; Mill-
wall Athletic v«. Clapton Orient; Tot-
tenham Hot Spurs vs. Sunderland;
Southampton vs Luton Town; Brighton
and Hove Albion vs. Lincoln City; Not-
tingham Forest vs. Norwich City.

One thousand Now- York churches are
to help solve the unemployed problem
tiif.re.

COMING EVENTS
Brotherhood Meeting—The weekly

meeting of the nrotherlinod of St
Paul's Church, Victoria West, will be
held in the annex tonight. An interest-

ing discussion will take place.

In Charge of Rooms—The Florence
Nightingale Chapter. I. O. D. E., will

have charge of the rooms at the Temple
Building today. All are asked to bring
it clr sewing.

Free Christmas Dinner—A free din-

ner will be given to all homeless men
at the MerTs "Mission on Store Street on
Christmas Day. it is hoped all friends
will contribute liberally. There will be
an entertainment at night, beginning at

8 o'clock.

Women's Institute—A supplementary
meeting Of the Garden City Women's
Institute will be held at the Residence
of Mrs. Howe, near Marigold Street, to-

day, at 2 p.m. There will be a demon-
stration of dressing poultry by Mr. Cp-
ton, of the Department of Agriculture.

Daisy Chain Chapter—All members of

the Daisy Chain Chapter 1. O. D. E.,

are requested to be at tho corner of

Cook and l>'ort Streets, or at the door
of the Seamen's Institute at 10; 30

o'clook tomorrow morning. Everyone is

expected to bring the articles they have
made or other contributions for the

Christmas tree.-

S. S. Entertainment—The Metro-

politan Methodist Sunday school will

have their Christmas entertainment on

Wednesday evening. A service quite

out of the ordinary has been prepared,

entitled "White Gifts for the King." A
girls' vested choir will lead in tho

carols. The service begins at 7:30 In

the church auditorium.

Dinner for Sailors—The Ladles' Guild

of the Seamens' Institute has prepared

a Christmas dinner for all sailors who
are In town on that day. It is hoped
that no stranger will wait for an in-

vitation. Contributions from friends

will be thankfully received. For the

convenience of the ladles, those Intend-

ing to be present are asked to notify

Mr. Hill at the Institute.

Santa's Little Boy—The humorous
Christmas cantata, "Santa's Little Boy,"

will be presented this evening by mem-
bers of the First Bapt4st-»unday school,

commencing at 8 o'clock. Parents and

friends arc cordially Invited to attend.

Instead of receiving gifts this year the

scholars are bringing gifts to be dis-

tributed to needy ones on Christmas

Eve.

Professor Odium to Lecture—The
secretary of the Victoria branch of the

Imperial British Israel Association has
obtained a promise from Professor Od-
ium to give two lectures after the holi-

days—date to be announced—in which
he will present "The Case for tho De-
fence," on behalf of the local associa-

tion. His subject on the first night will

be ''The Bible Foundation of the Anglo-
Israel Claim," and on the second night,

"The Historic and Ethnic Proof That
Britain Is the Ten Tribed Kingdom of

Israel." The Very Rev. the Dean of

Columbia has promised to take the
chair, and has also placed the school-
room at the disposal of the association.

CREDITORS WILL MEET

Court Orders All Interested in Winding
Up of Western Motor a Supply

Co. to Consider Policy

A petition was submitted to Mr,
Justice Gregory in Supremo Court
chambers yesterday by Mr. H. Despard
Twigg. acting for the Dunlop Tire A
Rubber Goods Co.. asking for the wind-
ing up of the Western Motor & Supply-
Co., Ltd., under the Federal Winding-
Up Act instead of by voluntary liqui-

dation, as is now in progress. The
Colonial Trust Co. was represented by
Mr. H. B. Robertson.

.Mr. Twigg explained that the com-
pany had gone Into voluntary llqulrla-

tion on November 3, and that on No-
vember 1!» the creditors, in an extra-
ordinary meeting, decided that the trust
company should be continued a perma-
nent liquidator and that Messrs. George
W. Lille, local manager of the Dunlop
Company, and A. H. Dandridge and
Robert Hutchison should act as Inspec-
tors. Reference was made to six chat-
tel mortgages which had been given
previously to directors or friends of
such officials on motor cars, and an
aftldavit was read in which Mr. Lille,
liter outlining the company's affairs,
asserted that the only satisfactory

method of procedure would be compul-
sory liquidation. This was essential, It

was argued, for the protection of the
unsecured creditors and, in thin connec-
tion, the. position of the petitioning
company was instanced. It was stated
that there was supposed to be a trust
fund set aside from what was reallred

from the sale of its goods for the pay-
ment of Its account. This had not been
done.

Other allegations made by Mr. Lille

were that tile meeting of the creditors

had not been properly constituted. In-

asmuch as there were only three of tho

unsecured creditors in attendance, while
all the (secured creditors were on hand
and took an active part in the proceed-

ings, lie also declared that the com-
pany's assets had been greatly over-
estimated In the llrst report and in

support of this a number of illustra-

tions wore presented.

An affidavit from Mr. R. F. Taylor,

of the Colonial Trust Co., which was
presented by Mr. Robertson, was to the
effect tliat nothing had been done by the
liquidators without consulting with the
inspectors, that the only one to object

to the carrying on of the present liqui-

dators under voluntary liquidation at
the creditors' meeting had been Mr.
Seymour, general manager of the Dun-
In]) Tire Co., and that the assets were
In excess of the liabilities to the extent
of 13,011.73.

It was decided by His Lordship that
there should be a strict inquiry for the.

benefit of the unsecured creditors. He
could not see why there should be any
objection to a compulsory winding-up,
but he gave instructions that there
should be a general meeting of all the
creditors next week to discuss the sit-

uation and, if possible, reach an agree-
ment as to what course should bo
adopted. . It was ordered that votes by
proxy be allowed and that a separate
record be kept of those of the secured
and unsecured creditors. On this being
done the matter will come before the
courts again.

OFFICER'S EXPERIENCE

British TJsed Base Against Germans
With Success—Whole Company

Annihilated

An officer now at the front in North-
ern France In writing hrnim mention^
some very Interesting episodes of which
the following are reproduced:
Tho German gunners by this time

had shut up shop for some tea, so we
were able to get some tea also.

Two of the men volunteered to milk
the cow, and proceeded to do so when,
having half-filled a pall, the old girl

kicked and booted them both out of the

shlppon
One of them fell into the milk pall,

and wh^n he came out the eight defied

description.

He was one sheet of milk from top to

tee, and wo simply shrieked with de-

light at him. So soon in war does
comedy follow tragedy.

All our work has been In trenches

up to the present, and it la rather

nerve-racking work.
These big shells make a scund ex-

actly like the rip of tearing a starched
collar and the whistle of a railway en-

gine mixed.

You hear them coming, and you bob
down in thei trench and wonder, with
your muscles tight and your lips set,

"Will it land on this bit of the trench

this time or not?" Then tho whistle
goes over or finishes In front with a

perfectly hellish crash and you are

safe for the next two minutes
Then, perhaps, when it Is dusk you

are sent out in front of the trench to

see if cny Germans are within 100

yards of you.

AVhen you are moving along a beet

field with your feet rustling in the

leaves there Is a sudden crack and you
hear a "seeeee-ep" as a bullet goes
past your head.

On the occasion I am thinking of I

did such a hasty dive to earth that the
corporal with me thought T was hit,

and was just preparing to d.i the >'.C.

act when I moved.
However the blighter of a sniping

Cerman who fired at me got. it in the
neck, or rather throat, from me a
minute later, for we stalked him, and
I shot him at about 1*0 yards range.
He leaped about five feet into the

air, and I sent his helmet hack home
yesterday as a souvenir.

Much of the lie»t wall pappr Is made in

part from leather waate.

Building Up Our
Own Industries
We are pleased to announce that we have been appointed

SOLE WHOLESALE SELLING AGENTS
For the Province of British Columbia for

The Albion Stove Works'
Stoves, Ranges and Heaters

'

We '" e now prepared to •make contrdat8 with mib-iisents tri every town and
dlmilet In thl* Province, and we invito lmoiedluie application tor same. A
number of districts huvw already been booked, We invito you to help us to
d.velop our industries and build up this Province by co-operating with u» In
Helling this line. H offers grextor v»lui\ and the goods ure moro suitable for
this country than any other on tlie market.

E. G. Prior & Co,
Limited Liability

GIUE

NEILSON'S

CHOCOLATES
"The Chocolates that are Different"

I!

/>

Denl's Gloves
for Xmas Gifts

A gift of Dent's Gloves will

come to your lady friend as a
delicate compliment, Xmas
morning. The name DENT'S
on your gift suggests her
preference for the best.

INSIST ON
DENT'S

t

Shoes and Slippers
for Christmas Gifts

We have just opened a consignment of Slippers, Shoes, etc., and we have them ready for the Christmas buyers. There are hundreds of the
most beautiful Christmas gifts for boys, girls, men, women and even the very little ones are not forgotten. The prices we have marked them
at cannot be approached anywhere in the city, and the quality is equally unapproachable. We will be open until 9 every night this week.

For Men or

Women . . .

All Wool
Slippers

75c
These are English made, of very serviceable heavy

felt, with felt sole and leather outer sole. We have

them in all sizes and a great range of colors. They
are usually sold away above the price we are asking

but as they are so very suitable for Christmas

gifts we have marked

them at

75c

Gentlemen's

Opera

Slippers

$1.95
No one could wish for a better gift than a pair of these

Slippers. In black or chocolate colored leather, beauti-
fully faced with patent leather, and turned leather soles,
all sizes. They are exceptional value for this price. $1.95

——-- —• ' - — -

i i i .

. ,

Ladies' Juliets, English manufacture, trimmed with fur,
high or low heels, only Sl.OO

Children's Felt ' Slippers, all sizes up to t 30c
Children's English Carpet Slippers, feather soles and

h««Is »l.O0
Men's Rubbers, splendid, quality, usually sold at ft. So.
Now » 75c

A Good Serviceable
Christmas Present for the

Boy
Especially if he is a Boy Scout,

they are just the thing for scout-

ing or wet, slushy, wintry weath-
er and school wear. We are mak-

ing a special offer on them.

$1.00 Reduction On Any Pair in

the Store

Bring the boy in today and we are

sure you will be pleased when you
see these boots.

—_

&U<\ WATSOrYS
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The Store With the Christmas Spirit

A Merchandise

Scrip Is a

Practical Gift

739 YateM Str—t Fhone 1391

Headquarters for Last Minute

Gifts

\%

A Warm Muffler Is a

Seasonable Gift

We have them nicely

packed in fancy boxes.

Y<>u can select from silk

and cotton and all-wool.

These come in a large

variety of colors at prices

up from only 50£

Knitted Wear for

the Kiddies
Hardly anything could

lie more suitable as a gift

for a child than some
dainty. warm, knitted
woolen article. You can
make your selection from
complete stocks of Chil-
dren's Jersey Suits, Gait-
ers, Caps, Sweaters, In-
fants' Jackets, Bootees,

E^jgNS

Socks, Ma t s. Bonnets and
Mittens. You will be
pleased with our wonder-
ful selection.

Suitable for Ladies and
Children

Handkerchiefs

Poplin Ties

Neckwear
Gloves

Slippers

Shoes
Fancy Combs
Waist
Silk Underskirt
Umbrella
Wool or Silk

Silk Hose
Infants' Bonnet
Infants' Coats
Infants' Wool
Gaiters

Infants' Mitts
Infants' Hose
Infants' Bootees
Waist Length
Wool Blanket
Down Comforter

Comfort e r—

Cushion
Fancy Linen
Table Linen
Vca. Apron
Corsage Bouquet
Merchandise Scrip
Cashmere Hose
Knitted Muffler
Opera Coat
Silk Dress
French Hand-
-timbrmdt

The PoPMlar Gift-
Handkerchiefs

Ladies' Plain Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs of fine
linen, at prices up from
only 15<?

Gents', is same quality, at

prices up from . ...25£
Initial Handkerchiefs for

ladies; initial is neatly
embroidered in one cor-
ner; pure linen. Prices
up from 20<?

Gents' Initial Handker-
chiefs up from ....35^

Ladies' Cambric Handker-
chiefs, finished with
dainty lace edge ..15o

Fancy Embroidered Cam-
bric Handkerchiefs, 20c,

or 3 for SO£
Fancy Embroidered and
Lace Edged Linen
Handkerchiefs at prices
up from 35^

Hand-Embroidered Linen
Handkerchiefs at prices
up from DO<*

U'V.Wj *>,••>,- £&«?:*v

1

;t

«•**•

ALLAN LINER ALSATIAN
Which, under the command of Admiral de Chair, has been selected as flagship of the

cruiser squadron.
British mercantile

LINER ALSATIAN IS

Under Command of Admiral de

Chair, Crack Allan Steam-

ship Heads British Mercan-

C. P. B. PURCHASES
FIVE NEW STEAMERS

LONDON, JJee. 21.—The Daily
Telegraph's Belfast correspondent
(Hates that the C. P. R. has pur-
chase'! five new vessels on the
stocks In Irish and Scottish ship-
yards to replace the wastage
caused by the war.

Three of the vessels are being
constructed in Belfast, and two

Antilochus at Singapore After

German Raider Met Her Fate

- Shambles on Mortli—l les a
Sweater

Glove Scrip
Crib Blanket
Fancy Work

Lingerie
Bead Necklet

Xmas Sale of Fine English Felt

Slippers

For the re-

maining days
before Xmas
we have de-
cided to re-

duce our en-
tire stock or*

fine English
Felt Slippers.
Women's
Plaid Slip-

pers with felt

soles. Reg.
SI. SO. Sale
price, per
pair. »1.20

Cosy Slippers. Regular $1.50 to $2.00.

Sale price, pair $1.25
Misses' Felt Slippers, in all styles and

sizes, at reduced prices.

SALE OF LADIES' BOOTS
A Special Line of Ladies' Button Boots,

in patent and gun-metal, leathers. All

sizes and widths. Regular $5.00 pair.

Sale, pair $4.00

Xmas Sale of Fine Furs
Our entire stock of beautiful Furs has

been re-marked to two-thirds of their

regular prices. Make her a gift of a

beautiful fur set. She will appreciate it

highly.

One-Third Off All Prices

Christmas Ribbons and Braid

We are now showing a full range of

Xmas Ribbons in narrow and medium
widths, and in a variety of designs, at

prices ur from, per yard 5«*

Braids for tying Xmas parcels; colors

Rreen or red; 10 yards to the card.

Price, per card *•<><>

Grand Christmas
Showing of

Lingerie Waists
A Selection of 500 at Prices From

$2.50 to $6.75

W'c have now on display one of the
finest collections of dainty Wai-ts, any
one of which would make a useful gift

—

a gift that would be highly appreciated.
They arc all new styles and arc ntade
and trimmed in some unusually pretty
designs. Materials arc cotton voiles,
organdie, muslin and fancy crepes. See
this selection before deciding, if you
intend to buy a Waist for personal or
gift purposes.

Gift Umbrellas in Great Variety-

It will be an J^Ak.
easy matter
for you to
choose from
this fine stock,
no matter
what you wish
to pay. Wc
have some ele-
gant ones with
etched s i I-

V c r handles;
others with in-
laid silver, sil-

ver and pearl and plain ebony finish.
Prices to $7.50

Christmas Gift Gloves

Trefou sse
Gloves ;>r|

spec ially re-

c o m m e nded
as gifts. They
represent the
best in work-
manship and
material, and
will give last-

i ii g satisfac-

tion. A Gor-
don Glove
Scrip will
solve the ques-
tion.

Specials From Toyland

Doll Beds Made in Victoria
These arc handsome, strong;, well-made

Reds, with art tick matt re.-,-; enamelled
in a soft Rreen shade; beds that you
should pay at least $2.00 for; size
12x18 inches. Special, each ....$1.15

Doll Beds, white enamel with gilt ends;
art tick mattress size 12x18 inches.
Special . . . fll.65

All Our Doll Houses at Half Price

Regular from 75c to $17.50, at Half Price

Rubber Balls. Special at, each, 10c, 15c,
20c and »...., 25£

75c Table
On this table you will find values from

$1.00 up to $1.50. and you can select
from White Poodles. Unbreakable
Dolls, Large Kid Dolls. Mechanical
Smokers, Shooting the Kaiser, Book
Holiday, Playmates and the Happy
Family. Collapsible Hardwood Tables.
Dainty Grey Enamel Toilet Sets for
baby. Regular $1.00 to $K50 values.
Special, each 75£

All Wood Jointed Art Dolls,

Each $2.50
These arc the famous American-made
"Schocnhut Dolls," with character
head, human face; never were dolls like
these. All made from solid wood.
Dainty dresses that will appeal to any
child. See these in this section today.
Each Dressed Doll S2.SO

Waist Lengths, Practical Gifts

One of the most practical of gifts is a
Waist LenRtlt of dainty delaine, silk or
viyella. These arc neatly placed in
pretty boxes that arc decorated with
holly. Wc'have a large variety for you
to select from, and the prices arc very
low. The. prices are SJ1.50, $1.75,
and «2.50

For the Autoist

A Beautiful Motor Rug would make a
gift that would be highly appreciated.
W'c have some of special quality at. each,
$5.50 and «6.SO

Buy Your Boy an Erector

No better or more practical gift for a
boy, both useful and instructive. In
stock three sizes: 140 parts, each, SI. 50;

205 parts, each, $2.75; 234 parts,

each 9-1.25

Gift Neckwear Novelties

Sec our spe-

cial display
today of many

new Neckwear

novelties, any
of which will

make dainty
gifts. We will

pack them
nc a 1 1 y in a

fancy Xmas
box.

ti
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Special Holiday—Rates
—

-

ON SALE DECEMBER 22, 23, 24, 25, 30, 31

Return Limit January 4, 1915

Round Trip Fares From Victoria
TO

Nelson, B.C $32.80

Rowland, B.C. $32.50

Grand Forks, B.G $32.30
Phoenix, RC $34.20

Fernie, B.C. ............ . $40.60
Corresponding Low Rates to Other Points tn British Columbia

For Tickets, Berth Reservations, Etc., Apply to

Northern Railway Co.
100 *n£«*L. PW«ottt W. R.DALE,

Vwtsnst d»C Gaaatrsl Agent

,
U >»'< >

AGENTS POft ALL TRANSATLANTIC S3. COMPANIES
-

. V -i.

MM

/K I_ u /\ rs
the: noF»UL/\R
SAFETY'

LINE
i' i o n t r: n i_LINE

SERVICECOURTESY
WINTER SAILINGS

St. John to Liverpool
S.S. PRETORIAN Jan. 1 S.S.HESPERIAN TanS
S.S. SCANDINAVIAN. Jan. 22 S.S. PRETORIAN ......Feb! 5

St. John to London
S.S. SICILIAN December 31
Excellent accommodation available in all classes.
For full information apply to any Railway or steamship Agent.

The Allan Line Steamship Co., Limited, 320 Homer St., Vancouver

t Canadian Pacific Railway

Xmas and New Year Holidays
I I

$2.70—VANCOUVER AND RETURN—$2.70
Tickets on sals Dec 23rd, 24th, 25th, 30th, 31st and Jan. 1st, 1915

Final Return Limit, January 4th, 1915
Steamers .for Vancouver leave daily at 1:45 p.m. and 11:45 p,m

Returning, leave Vancouver, 12 noon and. 11:45 p.m.
Full particulars on application to C.P.R. offices, 1102 Government

Street.

t. D. CHETHAH,
Phonaa 174 and 4670 City Pass: Agent

COROZAi ON COAST

Third
via

The sMrtner- Cerosal, third of the
Binary Utile to arrlva on tMa Coast via
t*i« Panama Canal. h«s reached Ban

Franolaoo from Boston. *h« steamers
preceding her war* the Atlantic and Pa-
OMe. Tha Bmary Una operates theae
vessels from Boston to Puget Bouhd,
and It Is said that tha company la, plan-

ning to extood tho service to British

Columbia. Inquiries have been made
here with this end In v!*w. #

tile Cruiser Squadron,
on the cMyde. The transaction is

saki to involve considerably over
£1,500,000.

Keeling,

The Alsatian, crack liner of the Allan
fleet, recently commandeered by the Ad-
miralty, has been made flagship of the
British mercantile cruiser squadron,
under the command of Admiral de
Chair. The big passenger liner has
been fitted with eight six-inch guns ami
a. number of quick-firing guns and she
is now hcadini; the formidable fleet of
arnvxl merchantmen in the British ser-

vice.

The Alsatian and hor sister ship, the
Calgarian. are recent products of two
renowned shipyards "h the Clyde*, both
vessels haying Men built with special

reference to the .steadily Increasing
transatlantic traffic handled by the
Allan Line. A handsome compliment to

lli.- builder* i.« felt to have been paid
by the A.iiiiir.ilty in the selection of the
Alsatian for service in the mercantile
cruiser squadron.
The building of the Alsatian a year

ago marked it* -epoch In naval archir
lecture and marine engineering, besides
adding an Important unit to the already
splendid Boat Of vessels, which in point
of luxury anil equipment are probably
not surpassed by anything enga^cl lj)

the Can.i'li.in transatlantic service.

It is believed that the size and con-
struction of the Alsation are ideally

adapted to the purposes of the Admir-
alty. The .lini-'iislous of the liner are:

Length, «00. feet; beam, Tl feet; ton-

ha'ge, 18.000 gross. In tho original de-
sign of this vessel the first considera-
tion of the builders w;is safety, and
nothing whs neglected to secure this

object. Transverse and longitudinal
bulkheads, watertight decks and a cel-

lular double bottom extending fore and
aft are the devices that were adopted
to safeguard against the risk of

grounding, and added strengthenings
Forward provide svery possible protec-

tion ftgahWt the risk of ice. Naval
experts STB of ttie opinion that? the Al-
satian- will give a good account of her-
self during the coining months.

The Panama Maru *» a full ship. She-

» will put to sea from the Outer Docks
this evening for Yokohama and Hong-
kong. Many passengers have been
booked on Pugct Sound, and nearly 100
will board the steamer here, the ma-
jority coming from the Mainland. While
the passenger travel Is almost sure to

show a decrease in the Immediate
future, capacity cargoes will continue
to be shipped l>y all Hues, 'file freight
movement is unusually heavy between
this i 'oast and the Far Bast, and the in-

dentions air that the rush will contin-

ue for several mouths.

NEARLY Oil

Steamship Agents Anticipate

Falling Off in Oriental Travel

—Last Batches Leaving

This Week,

i

Agents of the .Japanese steamship
lines anticipate that from now on there

will be a. <<inslderablc falling off in pas-

senger travel from this Coast to the

Orient. The reason given for this is

that all the Orientals, who make an-
no;, I pilgrimages across th* Pacific to

attend the New Year celebrations in

China, have left or are about to leave,

in order to reach their homes in the

Celestial Kingdom in good time for the

opening ceremonies at the beginning of

February.

For several months past there has

beat) a general exodus of Chlneso from
Victoria and Vancouver, Orientals hail-

ing from all parts of the continent, but

With the departure of the Osaka Shown
Kalsha lln*r Panama Maru today for

the Far Fast, it Is anticipated that the

rush will cc-ase. In this cUhs of trade

the Osaka fcMiosen Kalsha and the Nip-

pon Yuscn Kalsha have been doing a

lucrative business. Passenger accom-
modation on alt bouts has been taxed

to the limit and Pacific f'oast repre-

sentatives of the lines affected have
had to turn down applicants until later

sailings. This is particularly true re-

garding the Victoria agents who could

have filled the passenger space assigned
to them many timeB over.

It is expected, however, that this

state of affairs will end with the sail-

ing of the Panama Maru, as far as the
Japanese liners are concerned.

THROUGH STEAMERS
to

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES, SAN

SAILERS TO RACE

Crown of India and Oweenee to Try
Conclusions on Voyage to the

United Kingdom

The British hark Crowu of India has
put to pea From the Columbia Kiver i"f

the United Kingdom with a cargo of

grain. i:y the time tile vessel crossed

the Columbia bar in. tow the greater

portion of her canvas was up. The
reason for tills was that there is a

time race between the Crown of India

and the I'.ritisii ship Oweeriee. The lat-

ter lias the reputation of being a very

fast craft, but the frown of India beat

her sixteen days on .the run from Val-

paraiso to the Columbia.

MET HEAD WINDS

Liner President Was Slightly Behind
Schedule in Reaching Port Prom

San Prsnolsco

Under the command of Captain Conn,

Ji\. the steamship President, of the t*a-

'•ni' I'nast Steamship company, reached
port about :t o'clock yesterday after-

noon from San lianciseo and Southern
California port* captuin Cann reports

encountering head winds, with the re-

sult that his ship was slightly delayed.

Captain <'ann came North on the Pres-
ident in place of Captain Oeorge Zeh,
who is ashore on leave.' it Is expected
that Captain Cann will he in charge of
the President at least a month, when
he will relieve Captain^ Thomas on the
Covirnor. The President brought North
a fair list of passengers t-nrl a full car-

Bo of California products.

Folded paper drinking cups, bound to-

gether like a cheque book, are a novelty
for travelers.

I*ev« Vletarl* Frtssym, 11 ».sk.

PrasMsat er Ooverser.
Leave Status tassiare. is s.sl.

Csaa^sss seQaesBk
Largest, ftaaai aassasor

TO ALASKA
aa. Ohr »f SeatHs leavaa Seattle »•-

onniber 27; Jen. «, 1«. 1*. calling at 8k**-
w»y. Juneau. Wran*clt. Ketehlkan and
Prince Ku|»ert. ^

For sartloslara call e*
r. r. RUM • Ce„ Ltd. c. a. Sett*.
1111 Wterf Street «•*» Ost't Street

Recent official figures show that In-
land has a steadily Increasing death
rate.

French Line
Cosspagnia General* Traotatlantiqu*

POSTAL SERVICE
MAILINGS FROM

NEW YORK TO HAVRE
NIAGARA. Jan. 2, 3 p.m.
ROCHAJMBEAU, Jan. 9, 3 p.m.

POR INFORMATION APPL.T
C. A. KOI.I.Y, 1001 Government tfi., I., p.CHKTHAM. 1102 Government St., B. E
BLACKWOOD, N. P. R. K.. C. F. KARI.U.
C. Pass. A«t., O. T. R. R . W. K. DAJLB.

Gen. Ast.. 1200 Dousla* St.. Victoria,

AMERICAN LINE
Under the American Flag

Now York—t-i*eroool
St. Paul Jan. BlPhlladrlphla . . Jan. lfl

Atlantic Transport Line
New York—London

MlanesnoJU Jan. t|Wnn*b*ha Jan. a

White Star Line
Now York—Liverpool

Arable J»n. SIMevSatlr Jan. 13

White Star-Dominion Line
Portland, Mo. — Halifax — Liverpool
Zeelaad Jaa. 8|Vaderlaad Jan. i«

COMVA.NTS OFFICE
A. B. OIANBY. Fa*ie«Krr Acvat. Hntl-

way cekasar* Batiaiag, SIS SewnaiS A\
SeeetH. Tetesa— Main
u**l«r*y mm* staaseahla

l-'urther information regarding the

destruction of the German cruiser Em-
den by the Australian warship Sydney,

off the North Keeling- Islands, was
brought to this Coast by the Blue Fun-

ivel liner Antilochus, Captuin Klynu,
which touched here on .Sunday after

completing a lengthy voyage from Glas-
gow and Liverpool. vij# the Kar Kast.

It was just after the Emden had met
her late that the Antilochus was at

Singapore where the incident was tho
subject of much discussion.

While the Antilochus was on voyage
across the Indian Ocean a strict watch'
was kept for tho raider, as her officers
had been notified of the German's
movements at Aden and Colombo. Upon
making Singapore it way learned that
the Ernden had met her match In the
Swiney, and the passing of the com-
merer raidir was duly eclebrnted by all

on board.

it yas lettroed that when the Ealtdon

appeared off the Cocos Islands, she had
four funnels, ohe palpably of canvas.
There was an armored launch and two
boots under her counter with forty men,
three officers, and four maxims aboard,
and without any time being wasted
they w-ere pot afloat close to the outer
buoy marking the harbor.

The party was landed in fifteen min-
lates. After smashing; the cable Instru-

ments, the wireless installation, blowing
Up mast and engines, except condenser
and refrigerator, at Cocos Island, the
boats put off, but us the Sydney came
into view over the horizon, the Knnlen
Bl ! mil to s'a and opened fire, leav-,

ing- the landing party behind.

The Imiden's shots were at first ex-
cellent hut afterwards fell off. She lost

two funnels and a mast, and took fire

astern inside, an hour, the Sydney being
scarcely touched. The Emden refused
to give in even when on the reefs and
burnt out. She is described to bo a
shambles on the North Keeling.
The Cocos Keeling Islands are

noted for the story of their

occupation by the lloss family.

They li-e some 700 odd miles
from Bate via, and are comparatively
small islets. The Eastern Extension
Telegraph Company established a cable
station there on Direction Island about
twelve years ago. when the African-
Australian cable was laid. The Islands
were taken over by the Straits Settle-

ments in 1903.
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HONOLULU
' K wonderful hollder-«*U* SlSereat-
noveli and dallflasMl azporlaaee*.

Round trjMreteabU.Hiailala.SllS--
Srdaar. SSBTJa. tWdayat* Honolulu.

A l-T %&a^-Shg* ffffrsffi

o," ?*BSar*- (elaaaad 10S Al IMrto).
Unsurpassed eulstna.

Ask for folders about Orand Tom sf
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Ub i maiip ttri B sy Hail lu rum buuibuiib
« lui could unUeratsmi, but when It

conies t«> exhaustive Inquiri** aa to

nymptoina, etc., It la not too atmple, and
I wlalutl I had Htudled up aorne German,
a« well itt French.

"So far wo have had no French at all,

anil I believe they are all being Bent to

Calais and Bercqur and down South.
" November 3. We had a busy time

yesterday, i item on duty at the »ta-

lion at J o'clock, and found the Whole
PliCt) sir/1ply ywarming With wounded.

"It was an extraordinary hIkIU, pur-
tirularly when it got dark and the sta-

tion lights were lit. Kvery where were
nit (i, sitting on trunks and barrows and
the few c-lialru we could offer them,
standing about with head, aiinn, nhoul-
dera tied up, limping about and v. n

lying on the. platforms Jii-t as they
wire, one man' 1 saw lying flat with
his bead pillowed OH '<> lonf of bread.

"They i ail come straight down trotd

fpves, wtjere they .^y a terrtflo battle
Woih>- even and Muiik and I.e C&tbSU Is

raging:, and they were being taken on
to Havre. Altogether throe tralnloada
came in and some people were working
there from 8:30 u. m. till we all left.

They roil Id not even spare anyone to

come back here during the morning to

fetch those of us who were off duty.
"One poor man died lu the station,

one or two wore off their heads, nil had
more or less severe wounds, though the
majority could get about with assist-
ance. The hospitals hero tiro BO full

that they could only take In the. very
worst eases and die rest hud to go on.

"There wore wounds of every sort and
description, but a great many were. In

the hands, and one got to the point of
« siting, as one snipped at a crimson
moss thut had once been a banduge

—

'Well, sonny, and how many fingers
have you left behind?' l dressed one
man who had leijt most of three, and
I think the bullet was still In the
fourth, which was very swollen. It was
not a nice eight.

"As It got late and an dher trainload
ram* In the doctors suld some of the
nurses had better Just do the dressings
for the very worst out on the platform;
so we carted some of the things up to

the part under the lamps, trolleys
s';'ved both as seats and tables, and the
work went on. only It was a little more
difficult us It doubled the distance for
emptying things and fetching supplies.

OVERSTOCK
SACRIFICE SALE

Half
Price
On All Goods
FROM DECEMBER 21

Silk Dressing Gowns,
padded

Silk Dressing Jackets in

all colors

Silk Dressing Gowns,
Children's

Silk Pajamas

Silk Shirts

Silk Blouse Sets, em-
broidered

Silk Blouses, all sizes

Silk Crepe Embroidered
Blouse Sets

Silk Nightgowns
Silk Scarves

Silk Shawls

Silk Stockings

Silk Embroi-
dered Handbags

Silk Cushion Tops
Brass Trays
Brass Vases
Brass Jardinieres
Brass Finger Bowls

with Saucers
Hand-Carved Ivory
Frames

Ivory Jewelry Cases
Ivory Inlaid Boxes
-Ivory -rrrhrid Glove

Boxes
Ivory Hat Pins
Hand-Painted Tea Sets
Hand-Painted Cocoa

Sets

Hand-Painted Berry
Sets

ALL KINDS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

Arch Bazaar
638 CORMORANT ST.

Next to Fire Department

ROWNTREES'
CHOCOLATES
We have just unpacked a

shipment of "Rowntree's"
World Famous Chocolates.

They would make a splendid

Christmas Gift. In boxes
ranging in price from $5.00

to 50c

<C£/trBAL DRUG STOR&
roa YAres sr

PHONE 20*

Your System
Demands
nn occasional corrective to insure

good health and strength. Success

is almost impossible for the weak
and ailing. Enjoyment is not

for the sick. Impaired health

and serious sicknesses usually

begin in deranged conditions of the

stomach, liver, kidneys or bowels.

Pills
ire recognized all over the world

o be the best corrective of troubles

ot the digestive organs. They tone

"he stomach, stimulate the liver, reg-

ulate the bowels. They cleanse the

system, purify the blood and

set in the best and safest way

For Health
and Strength
UcsMtSaW of Kmr M«4fcfa»« i» lha Watt*.

S«W »! whwe. la boa**. 28 casta

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Own Street, eeeve Wnton Severs

$"1^1?"JIMP 1
4
,» u>

New steel and concrete struc-

ture. Third addition of 100
roomi Just completed. 860
rooms and 8R0 connecting bath-
rooms. A high class hotel at

very moderate rates. In center

Of Ueerre aad retail dietriot.

On ear lines transferring to oil

pacts ef city. Blaetrlo omnibus
Baals all trains and steamers.

HOTEL. STEWART

' The Norwegian Government .ruilntalns

sn scrlcultural college snd three ex-

perimental ..teUoast

Nurse, Writing to Father in

Victoria. Describes Ghastly

Scenes in Britten Hospital at.

Boulogne,

What the noble women ni (lit- Keel

Cross corps uro doing oheerfully for
the wounded men <>i> ihn JCuropean tmt-
Ucl'ttMds la modestly hinted at In the
following letter from a young lady WHO
in In France eervlns, as a nurse In one
ot the Britiwii liospltttl depots, Tho
letter was written on November 2, and
Is dated from Houiogne. Judging from
the amount uf iletall information con-
t;iin>'ii, the. latter succeeded In getting
thruiiKii without undergoing the opera-
tion ot pehsorshlp. The Utter follows
in pui I

:

".\iv peavresi Dad,—
"Thank you so much tor jour tetter

of October 28, Which ro.ielirtl me yes-
terday. Altogether life ih very varied
ainl all Very interesting. This place
simply swarms with men in khaki, a
eertiiln jiumlier of Fivneii soldiers and
pucks of motor ambulances. Our hotel
immediately faces the quay and the am-
bulances pass up and down, up and
clown, almost continuously taking bad
cases from the trains to the hospitals
and then the ones who are better, from
the hospitals to the hospital ship.

There are four of the latter, St. Georgu,
St. Patrick, St. Andrew and one other
whoso name 1 forget. There is always
one In and she usually starts about 9

p m. for Southampton. It takes ten
hours there and ten hours bock, and
they stop six hours, so she Is away
twenty-nix altogether, and is then ready
for another load.

"Hospital trains come 111 at all hours
of the day and night, some have klt-

ehens on board, and then they are all

right, others have not. and It is then
that our work comes in. Of course, the

an entirely niw

—

Miur iewc,—s na n

o'clock m* me almost chattering with
<xeiteiof.it. We were allotted to differ-

ent floor*, and l went to the third where
tlis niaff consisted of a nice kind sister,

a staff nurse, two ord«rlloa and myself.

"That night we took In twenty-six

eases, which filled up our forty beds,

and they all had to be undressed aiel

washed ready for the doctors, it U>oh

US till- about L'::iO u'rloek, as It Is not

a quick job wlnn you haV« to be «o

Curerul about moving them, and also

when j ,,,, iur,i: to change tbo water

about lour times h>\- eaeli ease on ac-

oouni of the grime. Most of th« men
had not washed for weeks many had

their socks sticking to their feet, ail the

Clothes were filthy, eloited with blood

and very odoriferous, nnd it is just a

Joy to wt thorn off and make the poor

fellows a bit clean and fairly comfort-

able, but it brought war home to one in

B way I hat nothing cIhc. short of the

aatua] battlefield could. The horrible,

horrible Side Of war which sent us In

these travesties, q£ the. fine strong hus-

band*, Fathers, lovers, sons, who had

suae forth .ho proudly how short a tlmu

ago, W hen you turn down the blanket

to wash an arm and find no arm. only

a soaking bandage that once was white,

dr you go to reed 'No. 14' and find that

tie has only half a face and cannot

SWallOW, but tries to speak and you

strain to understand, It fills you with

fury against the devlll.sh Ingenuity

which conceived the perfection Of the

weapons which have caused this devas-

tation, and a loathing uf the man who
set loose those fiends of hell.

"Ono and all, nurses, doctors, order-

lios—many who were all through the

South African /War, say that there never

have been wounds liko this, and I cannot

think that there ever could be worse.

I am thankful to say that It has not

affected my nerve In the least, and th«

sights and what Is worse, the smells,

leave me untouched from a nursing
point of view, and 1 have been able to

handle anything and see anything with-

out flinching, but the smells stick In

one's nostrils (it Is the sloughing and the

gangrene), and 1 have found forniamlnt

very essential In keeping off the hos-

pital soro throat which so many nurH-es

ha\e been getting.

"Ono case was a fracture femur, and
that had been put up with an actual
rifle as a splint. One has always heard

H linn

REWARDED WITH I C.

Lance-Corporal Fuller, Who
Tried to * Save Captain

Mark Haggard, Wins Cov-

eted Decoration,

trains are fearfully uncertain. One
was expected at 9 p. m. the night be-

fore last and only came in at 6 a. in.

the next morning, so our cookR find it

somewhat difficult to manage the hot
drinks. We have tea, cocoa and soup
going as a rule and lots of broad.
"Yesterday was my first day there

since last Monday. It was just lovely
to see how the men appreciate the hot
drinks, and it Is awfully Interesting
talking to them and hearing all their
different experiences and opinions.
Hardly one of them has a shoulder title

left. They were all given away as 'sou-
venirs' as eoon as they landed, and even
now the children here run up to us
asking for ours, and you sco one incon-
gruous R. F. A. or something of the
sort on a diminutive small small girl

or boy.

"The London Scottish went up on
Tuesday and we had' some bade again
wounded on Friday, so you see we nro
not far from the fighting. In fact,
ono of the girls was up at the Cathedral
on Saturday and distinctly heard the
sound of the guns. •

On wight Duty

"This week has boen about thp most
interesting one I have over spent. On
Monday a message, came down from the
senior medical officer to Col. Wako, our
chief, asking whether some of us could
possibly go and help, as Nation was so
short. Accordingly six. of us were sum-
moned amidst great jubilations and
trotted off, to he told when we got there
thut we were to go on night duty. This,
to me, was better news still, as it meant

of ririe splints, but except In war time
one would hardly even have the chance
of seeing qnc. The man was given
chloroform, and then the rifle was taken
off, I helped to '-pad a long splint (hav-
ing to find everything that was want-
ed, myself), then held the leg and helped
to bandage, of course, there was a nasty
wound on the outside as well, but it

was not as sceptic as many.
"When that was finished, the man

in the next bed was also given chloro-

form and had his arm dressed—a very
bad wound near the elbow, which Is

giving him a terrible lot of pain, and he
may have to lose It. It is his left arm,
and his right leg has also a bad wound,
so he can only lie on his back, which
is, of course, very tiring and makes him
ache all over, poor man. Wo had to

improvise an anglu splint for the el-

bow, and while this was done the doc-

tor told me to clean up the wound. Al-

together, It was a thrilling night for me.
and I thoroughly enjoyed It, though It

sounds horrid to say so. All the tlmo
however one had the feeling that on«
'was doing something, even though It

was not much, to help the poor fellows
bear their sufferings.

Two CNvmia Patients

"Another interruption during the
whole five nights was in connection
with two wounded Germans whom we
had. No one either on night or day
duty could understand, much less talk

to them. Th<) orderlies were awfully
good to them, and tried hard to find

out what they wanted, but they often
had to come for assistance, and the

However, tnc mfrh Were so food and
grateful and patient that nothing
seemed too much to do, and it really did
case them a lot.

"Altogether, it was about as busy and
as useful a day's work as could well
have been done, as, if wo had not been
there, nothing whatever would have
beet* done for those poor men, and they
would just have had their bully beef
and dry biscuit which, as you may im-
agine, is not very appetising when you
have a bad wound.

"I caught a motor ambulance on the
way back and got a lift. It was going
very, very slowly, as It was taking some
very bad cases up to the hospital. I
sat by a nice sergeant of the Irish
(luards who said he had been the whole
way through and no fighting had come
up t.i what was going on now. Neither
side he said really seemed to make much
definite progress, though trenches wore
constantly changing hands in the ebb
and flow of the tide of battle. He said
this battle had Just finished the of-
ficers of the Irish Guards, and now
there was none left."

The King has granted the Victoria

Cross to Lance-Corporal William Ful.

ler, of the 2nd Battalion, Welsh llegi-

nv-nt, for conspicuous gullsiHry on

September 14, near Chivy, on the

A!«nc, when he advanced 100 yards to

pick up Captain Mark Haggnrd, who
was mortally wounded. Tl;* bravo

gunner, under very heavy rifle fire,

then carried his commander back under

cover Captain Mark Haggard wis tile

third SOS of the late T.tazt-tt Haggard,
IC.s-i , and nephew of Colonel Andrew
Haggard, D. S. C, of Cowlchan Lake,
u. c.

One of the men of the regiment,

graphically relating the engagement,
said:

"Lying nasi1 me was our brave cap-

tain, mortally wounded. As tho shells

burst over us he would occasionally

open his <ycs and call out—but 'I was
In a weak voice—-'Stick It. Welsh Regi-

ment, stick it, Welsh.' So our brave
lads stuck at It until eventually our
artillery arrived, and we won.
"Towards dusk, though we were still

exposed to terrible shell fire, and to

move was almost courting suicide, sev-

eral of our lads volunteered to col-

lect and carry away the wounded.
Many go*, hit In doing so, but they
cared nothing."

The V. ('. hero was evidently the

leader of that couragoous band
Captain Haggard died the same even-

ing, his last words being, "Stick It,

Welsh."

Pullar'a Story.

From The South Wales Echo of No-
vember M, it appears that amongst

All MECCANO OUTFITS

tesseet frees

The SandriRgham
British Toy House

731 FORT STREET

w . have & large and »«l«ct

j «»«"itinmi of atrong, dur-
1 able toya for I ha approach-

ing Xmaa ff«atlritlaa.

the speakers £U a recruiting meeting
at Swansea the previous day was Lce.-

C'orporal Fuller, V. C, who was home
recovering from a wound. Tho gallant
soldier was congratulated on the hero-
ism he displayed when Capt. Haggard
was killed, and he was presented by
Commandant Maggs, of tho Swansea
United Service Brigade, with its sil-

ver medal for bravery.

Lce.-Corp. Fuller told his audience
that he soldiered under Capt. Haggard
twelve years ago In Africa, and at his

death he had the same old fighting

41
There it a TIME for ovory-

thinf—and a PLACE.

Now is ftha "SAVINGS*
rime, and THISCOMPANY
tha place*

Tour Bsrlnse Protected by:
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The Great West Permanent Loan Company
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spirit in him. He went on tn descrihe

the circumstances attending the gal-

lant captain's death, suylng eftor the

regiment had talten a ridge at the

point of the bayonet, Captain Haggard,
Fuller nnd two others went to take a
maxim gun in a wood about tdxty yarda

distant. They failed. The man on
Capt. Haggard's right was killed, the

man on hie left was wounded, and
Captain Haggard had a shot in his

stomacn that came out at hTs^ back,

and then another through the muscle
of hts arm.

I rushed for him (continued Fuller),

and It was on the spur oX the moment.,
or,' no doubt. It would have taken a bit

more courage to do it, and I
.
got to

him. I got him on my- back and car-

ried him down )>y three maxims be-

longing to. my regiment, and then 6omo
maxim men helped nic with him to tho

hospital. When I was bandaging him
all his «T was "Stick it, Welsh!" He
never complained of his wound.

We held this ridge for 33 days, and
then the French rtllevcd ub. The gen-

eral congratulated us. The Welsh
Iteglment had any amount of congratu-

lation, and on several occasions when
the Creimans made night attacks wa
jvere very successful.

CHANGE OF REGISTRY

PataUa—of—Calnss 's Trassfar Will Me
Completed Walla on Fnget

Soand

The W. R. Grace steamship Colusa

will complete her change of registry

from tho British to the American flag

while on Puget Sound. The Colusa was
held up In South American waters for

several weeks on account of the pres-

ence, of the German Pacific fleet, and
then for another period until the pro-

visional American register could ba

secured. The Colusa has been ordered

to load on this Coast for Australia.

MARC IS

LAST SHIP OFM

LAST THREE DAYS
Utility should be the key-note of the Christmas Gift. Furniture makes the most useful

and acceptable present for Christmas. Have you decided the question: "What shall I give

for Christmas? Before doing so be sure to inspect our stock. We are showing many use-

ful and artistic articles suitable for gifts, at very moderate prices. Come and see. Visitors

are always welcome whether purchasing or not. Take advantage of our

Santa Claus Sale

THE FUNDAMENTAL BASIS
OF EFFICIENT LIVING

Japanese Liner Is Steaming

Hard to Make Port Before

1915 Is Ushered In—te

Heavily Laden,

We have made great reductions in all articles suitable for Christinas Gifts, and if you

are studying economy and want to make your dollars do double duty be sure to see the bar-

gains we are offering-

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

SOME GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Thousands are dally asking tho ques-
tion, "What Is the true fundamental
basis of efficient living?" The answer is

simple—GOOD HKAI/rif. Without the
aid of good health the maximum achieve-
ment and efficiency is impossible. With
It the highest, grandest and noblest at-

tainments of exiKteu. , are thine. This
lU'tng mi, it naturally follows that any-
thing which will aet ;is milestones along
the way to show one If sick th" way to

fcet well and keep well; and If well, tho
way to remain so, is of the most vital

importance to all.

this department you can see the stomach
and other internal organs nt (fork,

In the surgical department everything
Is of the very best, nothing has been
overlooked that is required to make
every detail complete. The purgeons
and assistants are thoroughly competent
to successfully perform the most dlfri-

eujt Burgles! operations. Every depart-
ment throughout the entire Institution

is In charge of those only who are thor-

oughly proficient In their line.

l''or outdoor diversions there [fl ^olf.

tennis, boating, motoring, many walks

»..«-- Jfc* .>:I

•\ f ' Mi Ml

:'<-
y. $

The Long Eeach Sanitarium at I^onjr

Beach, I'al., was founded for the pur-
pose Of giving people health-wisdom.
Although ii health Institution in Us
broadest sense, it does not at all resem-
ble most institutions conducted for the

purpose of curing for the sick. It la

n.it hospltal-llkc In the least, for every-
thing Is homey and homelike through-
out, and each patient l.s i. ; Ui

Unite at home and that they are pnrt
and pares! or the one.hlK family. The
atmosphere is one of cheerfulness, hope-
Inspiring uplifting, helpful. All rooms
are large, light and airy. Th* cuisine

Is of the very best. The Sanitarium is

admirably located, being a few blocks
from and overlooking the grand old

1'aclfle Ocean, which gives a climate
ALWAYS COOL, In Summer, always
warm In Winter.
The equipment Is of t)ve highest class

throughout, being the very latest and
best that money will buy. In the bath
department the equipment Included elec-

tric light cabinets, galvanic, faradic and
sinusoidal tubs, salt glow rooms, shower,
Back rooms, needle bath, sprays, and
In fact every known facility Tor the
roost complete and thorough water treat-
ment. These treatments are adminis-
tered in accordance with prescriptions
made out snd adapted to each particular
case by the physicians In charge. Ths
electrics) and mechanical Bwediet de-

partments are the moat complete and
elaborate, west of Chicago, and include
the latest snd most powerful static,
galvanic, faradlc, sinusoidal, high-fre-
quency, diathermic, auto-condensatlon
machines, vibrators, solar lamps, vorti-
cal snd horlxontsl fluoroscopic screens,
tereoscopes, in«.^X-Ray machines, in

and drives, and other outdoor sports,

while tho all-the-year-round surf bath-
ing is equal to any to be found In the
world.

The social life at the Sanitarium is

delightful, and the guests are largely
trom the refined and cultured walks of
life.

In all the great lessons taught at the
Long .Beach Sanitarium, there Is noth-
ing Illogical or difficult to understand.
You are taught how to live well and
he well while you .live, and soon find
yourself wondering why you have not
been thinking and doing for yourself
the very things recommended. Tou are
taught to save Instead of waste the
strength you have, and quickly l*>a.rn

that all have stronght enough to live.

This grand lesson that most of us have
to learn Is being taught at tho Long
Beach Sanitarium dally.

The Long Ilea eh Sanitarium Is an In-

stitution with hotel accommodations
for well people, and Is especially deair-
able for .this class, since hero they will
be taught how to keep well. The. L.ong
Uench Sanitarium Is the place for sick
people, for here they will bo helped to
health and taught the natural common-
c^nse way of lta preservation. And the
Long Beach Sanitarium is for run-down,
tired or overworked people, fbr here
they may quickly and Inexpensively re-
gain their strength and learn the way
It may be kept. The Battle Creek San-
itarium system of treatment la used.
The charges for hoard, room, treatment
snd medical attention are no higher,
than hotels rendering equal service.
NOTE—information, rates, terms, etc.,

may be had by addressing The Long
Ueach Sanitarium, Long Beech, Cal.

In cable advices from Yokohama to

W. It. Dale, agent for the Nippon Yusen
Kaisha here, it Is stated that the Japan-
ese liner Y'okoharna Maru, Captain Ko-
matsubara. will, providing no delays
occur at sea, arrive at Victoria on the
last day of the year.

Shipping men affected by the arrival
of the Japanese st amship are hoping
that she will maintain her schedule to
the letter, as the arrival of the 'ship
on New Year's Day will seriously In-

t.iiet.j with e.nefuiiy prepared plans
for the holiday. I-'itt.. n tfajrs from Yo-
kohama by vessels or Bhle class is good
-steaming time during the Winter
months, but as tho Yokohama Main Is

one of the fleetest of th* fleet. It Is just
possible that she will mako it. She is

being driven at full speed to enable
b*T, if possible, to make port before
.1915 Is ushered in.

in-iii.ieri in the full cargo in the bolde
of the Yokohama Maru Is a consignment
of 730 tons tor discharge at Victoria,
and in the event of the liner reaching
port on schedule, I SrgO Will be worked
overnight.

All toll] the Yokohama Maru has so

passengers, a lighter list thnn usual,

and of this total 20 will disembark here.

Cyclops to Sail

At i ui loek tomorrow morning the

Blue Funnel liner CyclopSi Captain Ar-
thur, win steam from Seattle for Vic-
toria on her way out to sea for the

homeward Voyage to the t'nlted King-
dom,, via the Orient.

The Cyclops J is dne to berth here at

7:30 a. ni. on Wednesday to take aboard
passengers and malls. She Will carry
800 Orientals in the steerage, and of

this number liOO will board tho vessel
at this port. The Blue Kunnel steamer
Is taking OUt a IB, 000-ton cargo of flour,

Canned salmon, other foodstuffs, lum-
ber, machinery, box-shooks and general
freight.

LINSfTB COMPOUND

is e> reliable old Enghsfc
Heme ramady for —
COUCHSe COLDS,Ailhme B ro rjejh 1 1 is. (W

Toy Set—Pretty Toy Set, con-
sisting of table and two chairs,

strongly made, finished in a

nice red enamel. Sale

price #2-70

Lady's Desk—Golden surfaced

oak; a beautiful present for a

lady. Sale price #7.25

Hearth Rug—Pretty Hearth
Rug of beautiful color- and de-

sign. Regular value $3.50.

Sale price $3.00

Sleepy Hollow Chair—The old
reliable sleepy hollow chair is

always a favorite, A nice

one in tapestry for. sale

price $6.80
Music Cabinet — Mahogany fin-

ished cabinet with beveled
plate mirror. Regular $11.00.

Sale price $9.35
Parlor Table — Handsome
Round Quarter-Cut .Oak
Table, golden finish: low
priced. Sale price .. ..#7.6©

Morris Chair—Morris Reclining
Chair with vclour cushions; a
very useful gift and extremely
low priced. Sale price aJll.TK

Easy Rocker—Handsome Gol-
den Quarter-Cut Oak Rocker.
Sale price #5.5©

Parlor Set—Three pieces, ma-
hogany finished frames,
spring seats, tapestry up-
holstered. Sale price,
only ,.,.#33.e0

HE BETTER
1420 DOUGLAS STV HEARCITY HALT

ill Lunj
a Hi

roar Troubles-

i "WINONA"

7\rrow
7S*.COLLAR

i-WaV

f^&^smz^tmvMXkiwxszmptA

Give Her Cutlery

IT'S USEFUL AND ALMOST EVERLASTING

2-Piece Carving Sett, £,* a*»
without case 9Ju.£9
1 Dozen Deatert Knives, ass aa
in solid oak case vtlwU
1 Dozen Dinner Knives, ££ ma
in solid oak case 9v*3v

3-Piece Carving Sets, in handsome

case, lined with purple satin. Best

Sheffield steel and staghorn handles.

Also with white

handles. Prices $7e>7a>

Hickman Tye Hardware

—Limited
PLUMBING, Willi nil

Store Pfcoae ••*

YAmsmsT

K*^a&**&<»^»Mfe^»tf
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m AQCTPTirrt Anv-PTTaThir-

Ode oent a word each miertloii; 19 par
cent discount lor sU or more consecutive
insertions—Cssh wltb order. No advertise-
ment ""accepted tor lea* than 26 oenie.

UU___rWS and Professional Card*—of four
Jm i or under—11.00 per week.

N\p advertisement charged on account for
)»»» ih«n t_.ou. Phone no. n.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

fl j(l' Glass—A. F. Roy. over 110 yvais
_r_. experience in ari H iua«. leaded Helm
jo. .hurdle., school- nnd private dwellings,
special term* lu contractors. Works and
studio, corner Duntidiu and h_mas Street*,
i... k of Douglas Street tiro hall. Phone
IJJ i. ______
BATHS— Vapor and sulphur. Tor rheu-

matism; nmjiiisi- and electricity;
., ) i ui. '.iu- UiiJuu Hospital, England. 818
]-'..i i atree t.

B AGOA0E Delivered— V'lctorii

i ;p . I. til., phono l_U.

Transfer

BLUB Priming— Electric Blue Print &
Map company, 911 Central Building,

MeW Si ret-t.

(i.YSIl puld for old gold teeth, nugget
Kuld. gold dust, silver, platinum, dia-

monds, watches und old or new broken
Jewelry, etc- Mf _ld'n, tiOi, Vtitu btreet,

upstairs. I'hon- 181Q Will cull any part
of city.

^

<tHIMNKV Sweeping—No dust or mess
mode In the house. Phone 217.

j 1IIIMNEY Sweeps—StoU & Culey, dlftl-

\J cult tluci

G
cs a specialty. Phone 1512.

1H1MNEY Sweep—Swan. Phone 36BL.

CHIMNEY Sweep—C. White, Old Country
Sweep. Phone B88&B.

\ ppi.v
— a- an '

< Continued)
'

i i i \ i

\\7antBD—-Traveler, calling en general
» » stores, Vancouver Island: good com-
mission; good side line. P, U. Box lOti,
Nanalmo.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
AT once, cook-generals for town and

country, 313 and 3X0. lAdy help,
country, f i o. Day girl. II weekly, Mother1 *

help, »». Ladies' Agency, 4-« Hnyward
Block,

Devereux Agenoy. 647 Fort St.,

an experienced cook-general required
for city. General maids for Alhernl, Kel-
owna, und nursemaid for Gorge Hoed.

CtAPAHLE woman of advanced years.
who would appreciate good home

more than salary; lsmily two adults.
Phone BU84J- i

EXPERT •onogrsp'isi. supplied at short
notice tor temporary or permanent

positions; —v Hue of bualneaa; tree **r-
vice buik partita. Phone 4781. Ualisd
Typewriter Co.

ClIHI.s— ir j on apply quickly we can
X send yon lo aeveral situations of ver-

lotis kind*; good laundress wanted. Red
Cross Itellable Employment Agency, lull
dovernxnent St., Mrs. Francis.

U'ANTKU -Olrl about ifi or 17 to do
* ' work of small house and help with
hahy 2 years ulil ; easy post, comfortable
home; Kngllsh preferred. Box 1033, COl-
OlllSt.

WANTED—English girl, over 17, for gen-
eral housework, 81..00 a month; live

In. Apply Pox 1'76. Colonist.

,'AXTKD—Olrl for housework:. Apply
Monday. 1 1.1 Queen's Ave.

F

W
/"tARPKNTKY Repairs—Leaky roofa made
VV good. Phone T. Thlrkell . :1889L.

1HIMNBY SWOep—Lloyd. Phono -183L1.
14 years' experience In Victoria.c

RAYMEN—Victoria Truck & Dray Co..

Ltd. Phones 13 and 4768.

RAYMEN—Joseph licuney, office at 1218
Wharf Street. Phone 171.

ELECTRIC vacuum cleaning by experts.
Phone 277.

^

JUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,

lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber;
highest prices puld. Victoria, Junk Agency,
L!15 Wharf Street. Rhone 1336. Branch
etnre. It 14 Store Street.

_

LITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing, en-
graving and embossing. Nothing too

large and nothing too small; your stationery
Is your advaneo agent; our work is un-
equaJed west of Toronto. The Colonist
Printing & Publishing Co.. Ltd.

LIVERY—Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tel.

135. Best service In the city.
1 — i

1)AFERHANGINO from J2.50 room; paint-
ing, tinting, equally cheap; estimates

free. .Call or write Murlow, _86S Cedar
Hill Road.

*—___—_————___——

—

TsATItlN'TS. trade marks, designs, copy-
rtghts. Featherstonhaugh & Co.. the

old established firm of patent attorneys,
offices 1020 Rogers Bldg.. Vancouver, B. C.

1JATENTS- -Rowland Britain, registered

attorney; patents In aJl countries. Fnlr-
neld Blxhi.. uppositc Poet Office. Vancouver.
B. C
1JOTTERY Ware—Sewer pipe, field tile

ground lire clay, flower pots, etc. B. C.

Pottery Co., Ltd., corner Broad and Pan-
dora.

STORAGE—Wo store everything and re-

move goods. E. Zlrnmerll, 725 hi Fort
Street. Phone 2796.

SWEDISH movement, vapor baths, elec-

tric vibrations, alcohol massage; lady
eperator. Phone 534" L. 10 a. m. till 10

p m. 921 Fort St., Room I.

SHORTHAND School, 1011 Government
St.. shorthand, typewriting, bookkeep-

ing thoroughly taught; graduates ruling
good positions. E. A. Macnilllau. principal.

STENCIL and Seal Engraving—General
engraver and stencil tfutter. Ceorge

t'rowlher, S16 Wharf St., behind post office.

UNDERTAKING — B. C. Funeral Co.
(Hayward's). 734 Broughlnn St.

I'rompt attention; chargefi reasonable.
Phones 223f,, 22.li;, SMTi tttS. Charles
Hay ward, president; K. Hnyward. eecre-
iarv; k. cuseiton, manager.

Vf TINDOW Cleaning—Don't forget to
»V phone 1705. James Bay Window
Cleaning Co.. 641 Government Street.

WINDOW cleaning, none better. Phone
1357. Expert window cleaner. Hlg-

giuliotham, 250» Government St.

IVflNDOW Cleaning — For promptness
VV phone 1382U Tho Island Window
Cieanlna- Co.

VTCTltOLESALE Dry Good*—Turner, Beeton
^ y & Co., Ltd., wholesale dry goods im-
port4ri and manufacturers, men's furnish

-

Intf.s, tents, "Big Horn'' brand shirts, over-
aiitt. Mali orders attended to,

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

VgCHITECT—Thomas Hi r. In prac-
iir e in B. C. for 20 years; plans anc\

specifications furnished on application.
Office 401-int; Hlbben-Bone Blk. Phone 027.

ARCHITECT—E. Blwood Watkins, Rooms
1 and " Green Block, corner Trounce

Ave. and Broad. Phone 2188; resides
phone 13ML.

.

'

(1IVIL Bnglneen—George A. Smith. Brit-
ish Columbia land surveyor. Office at

Aibernl, B. C.

1 \ENTIST—E. S. Talt, Dental Burgeon.
XJ iiiTi.. I0S-111 Campbell Building.
Phono AZ1%.

DENTIST—W. f. Fraaer, D.M.D. Office
801-302 Stnbart- Reuse Block. Office

hourg: 9tM a. m. to 5 p. in.

QURVEYOR6—Swanael ft Noakes, Domin-^ ion arid 3. I land Kurveyora, ulwtl
Ineera. Promts Ulk.. 100'> (iuvernment

SI P '' Bo* MS, Phone 877,

MUSIC

IA.DT, professional piano and organ
* player (read »i iirsi sight), good »•-

contpaniai and ainger, wishes poslnon in »
clnaniatograph theatre. Write, n« 4718,
Colonist

MR. Ann ph Hlnton, singing and
pianoforte master ni the Collegiate

School, Victoria (late professor advanced
technique, Toronto college of Music), re-
eei\, s siuileius ai his rosldence, 14116 Fort
Btreat, phone iSilL.

Mm' !». Sample; pttottst teacher. jnrpThl
prepared for examinations, 1472 St.

JUivi'l St., "The Iienil." 1 ial( Hay; phone
;• :. iR2.

v\
TANTEO— Girl; housework, plain cook-

ing. 1133 North Park.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE

Phone 4 07L2.
TTANDY man wants work, J2 a day.

"Y'OUNC. man, age •JC, thoroughly expori-
X enccd In cattle and horses. Apply S.

Gibson, Royal Oak P. O.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE
(COMPETENT dally governess seeks posl-
J tlon. nrst of new. .year; references.

Box 1074, Colonist.

RESSMAKINO. sewing. ds*ly. 3914
Douxlas; phone vsiSll.I)

DRES,».MA
i-';tit.

KING, J1.B0 per day. Phono

1ARESSMAKTNG dally
' Willows P. O. Ph

MATERNITY nurse. 1787
phone 50131..

Miss Wilkinson.
Phone 4J07R8.

Second Street,

US, SUMMERFIEIJ}, maternity nurse.
Phone 4 33R.

VITANTED—Position as working house-
TT keeper to gentlemen or old couple;
plain cooking. Hox 100S. Colonist.

FQB IfVLfr-MiaCMasLAtifOVr*
(Continued)

EgQUlMALT oysters are delivered to the
dealers, fresh from the beda, dally,

and are new at the beet. Have you tried
them?

.

FINCHH' Bankrupt Hale—Oet your glfta

here; prices less than half usual sale
prtcea. I'mbrellaa. gloves, handkerchlufs.
blouses. neckwear, suits, coats. drosses,
model gowna. opara cloaks, etc. Finch
llloi.k. 713 Yates Street. Come with the
crowds,

FOR Sale—One Try-New-Life vibrator,

cost ?35. aell for 117.50. Phone
D4H01..

.

(ilt gal« Hsnilsonie plsno, .'heap, »»

montiiij', isi; quadra,

IriOR Bale—Evening drets, rrt», blsvok, mi-
' worn, |5. Thirty yurds English

chlnls. 15. Other things. 1731.. or liox

1020, Colon!"!.

Ir<OR sale, or will exuhauge for motor
wagon, olio horse, wttgon and buggyi

nearly new, ;il«o I no «"-t» of huruero. A p
pli Aston & Kuirow, plumbing and hi-ailng

engineers, 400 Bsquimalt Road, phont
4SutiR

J^OH Sale—English baby buggy, flrsi-

. class condition, cheap. 3(39 I Ave.

I^OR Sale—Four tire* :M\I '«'. l».

Cycle Works, 1816 Oak Pay Avenue.

I."»OR sale --iieintcman * Co. player-piano.
Mission style; new. bS noies; niiisi b(

sold immediately, Ans reasonable offer,

Parliculiirs- phone 1604.

J.TRN1TCRE—Various, wall < made; your
. opportunity;. extraordinary snaps.

forced |o clear: alau ranges, stoves. ITOJ
Rlanshard. corner Klsgurd. ^_^

iOR Sale—One pair Assay scales. Apply
Box UPS. C0I011IM.

HQVSgKPSP.Ng RpOMg
(Continued)

HOl'HEKEEPING rooma, 1707 Blenshard.

HOUSEKEEPING suite, furnished or un-
furnished, moderate. Phone 1140R.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, very cheap.
1038 Fort.

T
u
WO furnished rooma to let, 11J month.

06 3 Yatea St.

NPUHXISMED three rooma. baih and
pantiy. 1068 FIsgard Btreet,

17t Fort tit . housekeeping rooms; all

conveniences.

WANTED—HOUSEKEEPING
ROOMS

F
TjVJK Hale—Two flno safes, very cheap.
-T Boa ri 7 .">

,
I'oiontst. ^^^^

FINE, dry. log wood. 85.50 for cord, and
good mill wood J3.B0 r-ord. Phone

3SS2. Wasawa Sin gh. 18 Brie St.

ENT'S bicycle, 24-tneh frame, cheap.
Sutton. Yates St.; phone 382.G

HELP the unemployed by buying wood
from the Salvation Army Industrial.

back of Cltv Hall; cordwood. 14. 50, deliv-

ered; 12 and 18-lncb blocks, dolivered. $t. 50;
split. 16 delivered; packing in extra, 40c

per cord; half cords sold.

\\'ANTED — Furnished housekeeping
* » rooma ay married couple, nuar wn-
i..n.i. Uox tiiT. Colonist,

\\ 'ANTED by yOUng couple. two fur-

» V ' nuiieii housekeeping rooms, must t>u

warm and oloani use oi phone aud piano
preferred, "ak Hay district. Apply 1031,
' ohollHt.

l\ TANTEl>— By yoiiiig couple, two nicely
» * furnished housekeeping rooms; must
be warm, 1 lean and convenient; with
phone; full particulars first letter. Apply
Hox 589, Colonist,

FURNISHED ROOMS
CIPAQIOUS front bed-sitting room. gasO Ring. J2.SC. Phone 4 421R.

THE Poplars, Government and Belleville,

1 1.25 week up; 25c night Up.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

A S hens don't always lay, and feed Is

.ia. dear, try Belgian hare raising. Al-

ways Increasing In weight. Stock for sale.

Kauol tries. Rock Ave. £_ il. P. 4. Victoria .

BISLtilAN Hare ,ui,i,ii 3 , ten weeks old,

50c i-.ach, delivered, business part of
city. Box 1000. Colon ist.

CANARIES for sale. 1522 Haultaln St.c
F

II
OI-L.V for Bale, all berried. Phone 2918,

MALLEABLE steel ranges, 31 down and
81 per week. 2001 Government Street.

_n'
'ICE range, • very cheap. 1088 Fort.

"VTOTHING Is more delicious than Bsqui-
^N malt oysters. Order from your dealer
for the big UhrlstniRs dinner,

OFF Marigold and Uurnslde, unfurnished
I -room building, lot 79x200, In fruli.

$1,060: S50 cash, 815 a month. Box 1028.

Colonist.

TUITION

ENGINEERS coached tor examination;
marina and stationary. \v. o> wtnter-

hurn, Victoria.

IJEMBERTON" Tutoilal College—Prepars-
tlott for all public examinations; 272 re-

f,-nt successes Manager of Victoria branch,
W'. I! Hutchinson, maths, scholar, Cam-
bridge.^ 218 Pemberton Bldg., phone 3536.

flVIK Annie Wright Seminary. Tacoma,
* Wash. Thirty-first year, An endowed
rhiireh school for girls. College, prepara-
tory nini general courses, certificate ad-
mits to Smith, Wellesly. Vassnr and ihe
leading Stale Universities. Special advan-
tages In Domestic Science, .Music and Art.
Adelaide Preston, principal.

DANCING

DANCE every Tuesday at Semple's Mall,
Victoria West; gentlemen 50o; ladles

free.

HOTELS

RANNOCII Lodge, 733 \oola Street, Van-
couver, li. c. A i|iilei old country

hostolrj providing oitlj tha best, beauti-
fully siliiai.il; live minutes from post nf-
flee up, 1 sianiev park; large versndu and
boh-oiiv to, ,uis overlooking garden. Phone
Spy. 7«'.n« 1

HELP WANTED—MALE

EUR.N 8B s dey. Write for particulars.
International Mushroom Co., Empire

Building, llsstlnga Hi. W.. Vancouver.

LEARN wireless telegraphy! complete
equipment; fees low. Spl-ott-shaw

Business Institute,

KA1LROAD firemen, brakemen, tllg; ex-
perience unneeaeasry; aend age, peet-

age. Railway, oaro Colonist. Boa 111.

WANTED—Launch or boat owners to
tow logs for firewood to our wharf,

We will pay |1 per eord. Apply British
Amtriea Paint Co.. !<<«.

JMNTIBD immedtately, calendar palasi-

UMn to call «posi tradesmen on the
IsltrM; state qusllgaatloas to J. A, Seweil,

,KD-~<siMH Vox- wit* bicycle, for
livery work, at 741 Yatea a. Ilalll-

VOl'XG lady wishes position, governess
J- or lady help. Box 1017, Colonist.

PROPERTY FOR SALE

LOT. corner Fairfield "and Rlohmonfl
roads, 05x05 by 105x95; two lots, cor-

ner Oliver and Central Avenue. 105x110,
one block beach; two_ lots, corner King's
Road and Avery Avenurf. . Sale or exchange
clear title revenue producing property.
Box 040, Colonist.

ACREAGE FOR SALE

ACREAGE for sale. 160 acres of land,
situated three-quarters of a mile from

the post office, Bow Island. Alberta: price
875 an acre. Address Feme . Bros., Bow
Island, Alberta.

A SACRIFICE Sale—Five acres er-
ehard, close to Pentlcton; seven years

old. mostly all apples, with a good house;
for a quick sale only. 31.000. Address to
own.r, P. O. Box 190. Pentlcton, B. C.

ACREAGE, chicken ranches and im-
proved farms; a large number to

choose from. A. Cosh. Happy Valley. Vic-
toria, B. C.

ITtOR sale or exchange, farm of 40 sen-*.
four miles from f'ourtenay; ten acr«s

cleared; no buildings; on main Island high-
way; telepbpns), Hire;] mall delivery, cream
wagon: half mile from school; js:, Ber
acre. I will take a motor car as first pay-
ment down, balance In six years. Apply
17sr, Beach Road, Fonl Bay.

FOR Sale—One acre with 4 -room cottage:
store end post office adjoining. Apply

owner, G. Howltt. Metchosln. P. O.

HOUSES FOR SALE

A PURE and slraplo ."give away." A -»-

room new modern bungalow, fence,
cement Linnsifinnl open tlreplaco with el-
aborate niHntl«\ halo and toilet separste;
near street ears; price only JI.7D0; cash
p&ytnent, and deferred payments to suit nur-
chaser. Apply owner. Box 982, Colonist.

ADVERTISES has modem bungalow In
Oak Bay district, recently completed,

never been occupied, value 15.500; will sac-
rifice price and iak- ijoori mortgage agree-
menl of gale or clear title lot In Fnlrfleld
or i-'ou, Ray a" ftr«t payment, balance ar-
iiinged. What have you to offer? Box 904,
Colonist,

A $.">,." home for 82,150, six rooms, fully
.» Y modern, tmx barfinilti circle, built
ISUtt March; oentent basement, furnace, hot
moj e.,1,1 water; all built-in features and
conveniences; choice lot 50x120. This Is

the best close-in bargain In the city and
we invite closest Investigation; 8850 cash
handles. National Realty Co., Richard
Hall's office, 1232 Government 8t.

A DANDY little t-room, fully modern
bungalow, situated in the beat part

of Falrtle-ld district, very close to town;
full cement basement, and the very tlntst
or plumbing; throughout. Coma and look
throug!. this little house, and if you like
it. make mc an offer. Will take clear title
lot as an exchange. 1229 Carnsew Street,
off Moss, phone 11I7L.

A GENUINE bargain, S-roomed fully mod-
ern borne, near Fernwood car and

High School, every convenience, brand new,
reduced to 82.600; 8100 cash, balance as
rent. National Realty Co., 123Z Govern-
ment St.

A RARE opportunity; swell l-roomed
brand new modern, bungalow, going

at enormous sacrifice; every convenience.
fully furnished, English piano, crockery.
.111 pets, everything as it stands and all as
clean as a new pin; Immediate disposal lm-
pc.rut._ye, hence this ridiculously low price;
only $2,550. Will arsnge terms to reliable
party. Full particulars of this huge bar-
gain from National Really Co,, 12»J Gov-
ernment St.

(40CRTI.N.VY. B, C. A genuine oppor-
.' t unity, 5-roont bungalow, good style

and well finished, roomy basement, ten
aires good -land, one acre cleared and
fenced, remainder logged off. easily clear-
ed; barn, pig houses, wagon, quantity lum-
ber, excellent water, quantity tools, chains.
blocks, ei-.. 1 ;; uilles from Station. Cash
82,5 00. Box 1 3 8.

FOR Snle— 10-room house, 5 bedrooms,
modern In every particular. 1037

Eticbardaon Street, or Geo. s. Russell. 1307
Government street.

HOLLYWOOD snap, 81.050 cash; swell
new home, modern features, large lot

and garage, assume fl,500; terms arranged.
SCO Richmond Road, Foul Bay. •

HOUSES WANTED
\\ TAN'TED—Four or 5-room modern house.
v» not far out. small cash payment; musi
he a snnp. Picas., give price (Including
i oinmlsslonl and all particulars. Box 133C,
p. 0.. Victoria.

IVANTBD—Six -room modern bungalow,
V» half mile circle preferred; price 82,600;
first payment title South Vancouver lot
raiuo 8750; small amount cash, balance
monthly. Box 9B3, Colonist. •

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

AXMINSTBR carpets, stair carpets. «.
milliter. 28 In. and 20 In, wide; dosen

English make dining-room chairs, green
leather seats; mahogany tea. end card
tables, etc. Apply 981 N. park Street .

AUCTION Prices—Furniture selling daily.
Soloct Auction Room, 101 1 Fort 8t_

BABY Grand piano, 1450 cash, or en
terms. Harmony Hall, Fort St.

eai ' is 1
——» - 11 ..._-__. > iss 1 lis* 1 !

Tjuck soil and manure, Phone itltYi.

_1 i
, „ .y r .

BOOK of knowledge (complete in Se
volumes), brand new, exceptional bar-

gain, (30 cash. Ideal present. Bog 1IST.
Colonist.

oNE-Qt'ARTER to onc-balf off all re.su-

lar prices of Jeweler J', m ETh—
—

"

leather goods, silverware, etc. Shortt, Hid
& Duncan, Ltd., corner View and Broad
Streets.

RHUBARB Roots—Crimson Winter and
Champagne. magnttteent varieties;

very early, splendid color; prices from
81.00 to 8 1. 50 per dozen, to 35.00 to $7.50

per 100. Charles Thomas. It. M. D„ No. 3,

Victoria. B. C

ROTABLE Christmas presents, pearl neck-© lace, splendid quality, good value; two
ladles' gold chains. Phone 5266 L.

SPECIALS—Chappel piano, $50; gramo-
phone, billiard table, fine goat skin

motor rug. *lectroplale. heaters. ranges,
etc. '_ele«t" Auction Rooms, 1016 Fort St.

\'\TB have nothing else to sell and repair.
»» nothing but bicycles and accessories.

The only storo in the city that sticks to

bicvel»s
" only. Godtrec, the Bicycle

Specialist. S02 Yates.

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOMOBILE stage to Gordon Il^ad,
r,"e return. Proprietor, Charles Saun-

ders, phone 35S7.

CALENDARS free at pllmlfy's, 736
Johnson Street, to all who give ns the

correct nam*, and address of s car owner
for our d irectory. .

CONTENTS (or portion) small furnished
house for cash. Box 504, Colonist.

AN'ck pianist open for engagements.
Phone IWsT.I.D

DRY Hr cordwood cut to l-'-ineh. JH.00
per cord; 12.50 per half cord, deliv-

ered. Phono 254 5.

IriOR your next bicycle repair try button,
746 Yates, phono 862. Sure -we build

wheels.

MADAM C. Ketterman, of (he Brunswick
Hotel, has moved to Rock Bav Road,

where >hc and her partner, Allen, will run
a boarding bouse.

M STERN will pay cash for slightly
• worn ladies' and gents' eioihlng,

shoes anil hats; also all kinds of carpenter
tools, ahotguns and rides, and all kinds
of musical Instruments. Phone 4810.
14 0'J Store Street. Branch 60,'t Vates.

ILL wood, per cord $3.00. Phone
4K10R.

OR Sale—Gordon Setter pups from the
dog "Tratnp." Phone 470SU

IjlOR Sale—Airedale dug and Homer
pig is. 557 Duvid Street, Hock Bay,

mornings.

I.^OR sale— Barred Rocks aud young pul-

- lets. Ferndale Poultry Supply, -512
Work Street.

ITIOR sale-—Gordon setter pupa from
"Tramp." will exchang* for auto

tires. Phone 4703U

IPOM A>ffr rtABb
.(Continued)

FOR Sale—Gordo.. Setter pups, bred from
good atock. Phone 4 703L. ,

FOR Sale— Pedigree wire-halrrd fox ter-

rier bitch, three months; beautifully
marked, 510. Pho ne llllLl.

OR Sale—250 purebred White Leghorn
pullets and yearling hens. laying,

fl rw t—Hans—etriHw , v >'•*"'i*—Ke«4*—A Meal-
F

M

rage* pal«,whlis learo-
._> week when qualifies
recognise* diplomas In

._ igaai and most eoasplete

PIANO Tuning—For best results phono
4141. Repairs a specialty; any dis-

tance. V. I. Piano Tuning Co., Ill Eberts
St reei.

Kill) hot. water heaters. We can save
you 40 per cent on slightly tlged

heaters. Apply BOOtl & Sinclair, plumb-
ers. 1024 Csie.donla Ave., phone .409.

SHOW Cards. Window Trimming—Cloth
signs, back-ground designing and dec-

orating; up-to-date displays of all kinds of
merchandise; free estimates given on
Christmas displays. back-ground settings,
show cards, etc., also on out of town work;
special terms given to manufacturers or
retailers who wish a number of windows
trimmed or show cards made. Windows
trimmed day or night by experts. Apply
Rsy Bray, 1314 Douglas Street; phone 2148.

THIS Is oyster week, and to make y.oir

Christmas dinner a success you should
certnlnlv have Esquimau oysters. For sale
at all dealers

WANTED to Join social club; give par-
VV tfCUlara In Hrst letter. Box lo-'i'.

Colonist.

"VTOUR Christmas dinner will not be com-
X plete without Esquimau oysters. Get
your orders in early.

$70 WORTH of piano lessons for $12.

Special Christmas offer. r»ni- -u'.ars

free. Box 951. Colonist.

WAN 1 ED—MISCELLANEOUS
A SMALL rani<« or cook stove, cash. Box
iA. 1 Ml, colonist.

BEST prices paid for old clothes nnri

,*hoes. call for Emanuel, phones 1500
and 406 P.

I
WILL pay cash for good motor cycles,

Hox 1X1*. Colonial.

RBSI'ONBIBLB party wlshos use of piano
for Its keep. "Piano." P. O. Box 42H.

\I'ANTKU-Oot<1 second-hand motor
VV eyrie; will pay cash. Address Col-
onial, Box 878.

rT^ANTED to Purchaae—Language teaob-
»V tng phonograph with French or Ger-
man records. Address Box 151. Cotonlst.

WANTED—Return half of 1, 2 or S

tickets to Edmonton or vicinity. Re-
ply Box 954, Colonial.

wANTED—A coal, wood or ol! heater.
'. Bpi; 1000. Colonist.

wTANTED --('se of piano for three months,
Will pay $10 cash. Phone 423*n.

\\
?ANTEt> to buy, 15 skins, stone marten,

first quality. Box 988, Colonist.

¥Jt7ANTED— A Orefonole or Vlctrola. In

»T good order; must bo cheap for caah.
Apply Box 828. Colonist.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

BLACK and _eaure, Pkeste lit*.

/--40KB—llo-lK sack, delivered, tie. *>_one
\J utiu

CAMBRON millwood. II (fur ee*«, prompt
delivery. White leamsters. Pkoae

HOI.

DRY kindling weed, 11 - per - half j_*rd.
CgwuTOn Wood Co.. phene •••O.'^w

DnT flr cordwood for MM. I'.Mt bl*C_
»tt.«»i . bleelt , ehenpsd lt.»». _ Phpae

«ll» yard. Discovery #treet. . beiew PeWi-
1 las, er llll Qevstaa»«tt It.

A T 838 Bimcoe St.. furnished housekeep-
In* suites; rents low.

BL'RDBTTB Hotiae—Furulshed housekeep-
ing rooms, .every convenience; steam

hent. comer venoOwvar and Burdett. '

I . H I

_^_______,___, , n
|

,__.^_, 1 , ,

CLOfpE Government Buildings, furnished
housekeeping rooma $3 suites with

ooal range and gas. 5ti simooe Bl.
1 . ! 1 1 11 111 1

.1 . tm

EXTRA choice housekeeping roornu, sin-
gle or double; every convenience, ail

gupertbr; phone 3IQ4L.

FCRNiailED or unfemlahed housekeep-
ing rooms from 13.10 and $* month;

stand Inspection; three minutes to city

hall. 738 Discovery St.
». I . ! III,.. I » *

TOOK rent, near Fort Street ear. two
A. good front rooms, unfurnished, one
bath; flat $• monthly. Including water.
1371 Fsrn St. _________
FUnNlSHKD housekeeping rooma. 8««

Courtney Street.

FURNISHED
month and

houaokeeplng rooma. ••
up: all rontenfeneea

I'TX Hillside Ave.

iry Co,, ) :t0 2 Wharf, phone 5238.

ITIOR Sale— All excellent Shorthorn dairy
cow. calved Dec. 18; right every' way.

Sunbeam Dairy Co.. Oak Bay.

FOR Sale—Good general-- purpose horse.
sound and quiet, weight about 1,300

lbs., age 7 years, or will exchange for
cows. Box u3, Duncan.

OK Sale—Four first-class Gordon setterF puppies- Ap5'>» phones 226. 46A6L

C"1
ODD home wanted for pedigi 1 »ir<-

~X haired fox terrier puppy bitch. Box
ll'i:.. Col onist.

CI UARANTEED new laid eggs for sale.

T r.iie dosen, delivered. Box 1108, Col-
onist.

G

T

OOD home offered to small, well be-
!,«...! b.o-e dog. Phone 2074L.

NOVEL Xmas gifts, miniature Pomeren
lans and Persian kittens, cheap. 841

Burdett Ave.
,

I>E1)10REE1> wlre-hal r.-d fox terrier pup-
eli'3 for sole, price $10 oach. 432

Durban Street, plum.. I'l'.ni..

I8AIR geldings; 5 yar«. :""u ihs. ; pair
A mMres 3,100 lbs.; filly. ClydOsdal«i six

months; soli, light. 9 moatlM, Whst offers?
•j.10 N. Park St.

QACIM PI 1 !: atlls for Christmas week,
sO White Orpington-, p.hodn Island Reds.
cockerels, pullets and breeding isto.-k. v\"lll

SXChange single comb for rose >,. P.eds.

Take iiii« to Lake Hill. Arthur Lowe,
hake H

'

rixwii pens WhHe Wyandottcs, mated right
-I. for breeding, und two doaen pullets;

cheap; good strain, Etox 1 t« . Colonist.

IWn iliiles, 2 and 3 years old; will ex-
change for cows, phone s;:-_'.

\\'ll.l. pay to for Fn-i or Irish terrier dog
** pup Bag :T7, colonist.

WANTED—A young pup. spaniel rire

r. 1 r.-d. nu~t he reasonable. Apply
Hox 1

1
.
.. onlst,

TM/'ANTED—Ten turkeya immediately,
yy for Xmns trade; good price given for
No. 1 voting birds 10 to It lbs. live weight.
Bex 927. ColonlsL

~I^EA^tLING Rhode Island Red hens and
-*- pullets, laying; cockerels anil cocks
Apply W. H. Van Arum, 2134 Cadhorn Bay
Road.

AUTOMOBILES
A UTOMOBII.ES for sale, 5-passengcr

.»\_ i-"..ni. like paw, presto tank, Klaxon
horn, shock absorbers, master vibrator, in
splendid order. $3»i0. Have a 1013 Cadillac,
.. IS] Ford, ii im; Overland roadster,
Cameron. »J1 Superior Street, behind par-
liament Bldgs.

ABKV1 - uger auto In • 1 Condi-
tion, for building lot, or smaller aai 1

Bo I onlst.

(iOLB c«tr. No. r,o:,o, ^,^.,1.. stage i*avc
Victoria '.< a. in. and .1 p. m. Leave

Book' ii a. in. and '• n. m. Bland, dim
k.ish, Broad Street.

AT 871 Toronto, two brocks payilament
-* a Buildings. » arm rooms, - geed ' bo«rd.
reseoucbis terms; piano. Pboae 1IIIK.
11 1 1 1

1

..ii

AT (21 superior Btreet. board and r>e_.
near Government Bldga, Phone «UU

CiOMFQRTABLB hum, good table, all
> conveniences, from ll.il. 871 Cook

Street, phone 7IIR. J ^^
COMFortablb Mm and board, season -

able, close in. furnace beat. Ilk Van-
couver. Phone I3J0X. "

'

VORSlAI, College—Kuperier accoinmoda-
i.^ Hon for isdy students, strictly mod-
erate terms; beSt homo comforta. Box
1064. Colonist.

ROOM and board for Norma] School stu-
dents. Apply Mrs. Wilson, corner Nell

and Dean Avenues, opposite main entrance;
ihree minutes' walk from school. Address
Willows Park P. O., Nell Street . Vic toria.

i^IX or eight students wanted to bosrd
J near Normal School. Forrester iilreel,

ph one 521JIB2.

I^IX or eight students wanted to board
Cy near Normal School. Forrester Street,
or phone 521SR2,

THE Aberdeen. s41 Med u re St.. are
making special rates, for permanent

guests.
.

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD
*

\\rANTED— nosrd snd two rooms, lady.
Tt two children, 5 and 8.; modern house;
no other boarders. Address Box 675, Col-
onist.

'

FLATS AND APARTMENTS

VLL beautifully clean furnished suites.

Xormandlo Apurtments; phone 17891_
J

,

—
.

—. * 1 1 1 .

* T colUnaon Apartments. 1116 Colllnsou
-fa. St.: nice modern unfurnlthed 4 -room
aparimenL _
A NEAT ho'mellko flat, modern ronvenl-

ences, throughout. Apply CaU'dmiU
.vpartmenta, 1024 Caledonia Ave., phont
24 00 or 11S-L.

A LANDALE apartuiepts. corner Linden
-t_L Avenue and Hilda, front suite and one
single suite to rent; first-class, lots of heat
and hot water; rents low. II. E. Msddock,
27 Winch Bldg.. phono 2613. _
AT Mount Edwards, corner Port snd

Vancouver, furnished and unfurnished
K_it.es; large "room s; car fares saved.

CENTRAL Park Apartments. corner
' Queen's Ave. and • Vancouver Street,

room suites for rent. • 1

WANT TO EXCHANGE
A imall bouse to oak Bay. va*se »».»•,
A. mortgage 8*13: rented far lll.M. te

exchange far tew acres with small house
la ike country. Boa 111*. Colonist.

BUNGALOW, Falrfteid. value |4.3M,
mortgage $1,811; 10 trade far car, or

will give bouse and sossa easb for busi-

ness. Box 1114. Colonist,

DON'T Miss Oppurtualtlsa^—III ptokad
trade listings to ekooee fieaa. <>-•»•

bll Broe. leu OeveraWent Bt.

EQU1TV In $10,000 borne to exchange for

equity in small hone*, or clear title.

Crow Bros.. 783 Yates ttt.

XCHANGE—Have two eery good ex-
l* changes In Oak Bay house property

doan to mortgage, for lots or acreage.

P, O. Box 87 8, victoria.

IilVRNlTL'BE wanted in exchange for

o good driving and saddle horse, dog-
cart and democrat. Bog 1073. Colonial.

F 01: it-room bungalow, Wlllowa, and I-

room houae to trade, for acreage.

Box 1 041. Colonlat.

FOR Exchange—A Brentford bicycle in

good condition, tor rowboat in good
order. Hox 828. Colonist.

M~INING Slocka—Will pay part caah. part

trade for good mining stock. Full
psrtlculsrs to P. O. Box 873. city.

BUSINESS CHANCES

E

A DAIRY and chicken ranch, about 37

acree, cleared. and fully stocked; good
buildin gs. L. Baylies, 1011 Government.

A FINE 52-acre ranch, nearly all cleared,

near cRy; nice buildings. L. Bayllss,

1011 Government.

c
FURNISHED S-rooin and ; bsth suites lit;

unfurnished $1_; Fairfield district.

Ca:nDi>ell Hros.. 1007 (Government St.

I.^ROM $11 a month up. two rooms fur-
nished, lots of hot nnter. hot water

heat. 2014 Douglas. The llelwll.

FURNISHED and unfurnished •' Southgate
Street' apartmenis. Victoria Plumbing

Co.. phone S77«L.

PER8ONAL

NOTICE

NOTICE le hereby gtvea that epalKa-
Uaa will be made to the Board of UMftee
Cemmleeloaere tat the City ef VWeaH. at
IU aeat seestea. for a transfer ef all er
interest In a—d>U the liquor lieenee issued
In respect ttt the James Bay Hetei. slteate
eo Ooverameat atreet. Vteterta. B. O* (tgns
ese to Mr. Hernaaa Rotb.
Dated the Itb day of December, llll.

PBED a •MXTH.
By His Attorney Bl fact aa4 l-rtgaee.

W. H. ADAMB.

A FTER this date 1 shall not be respon-
-«!V slbto for any delits incurred by my
wife. Signed. G. Gilliam. Dec. 13. 1914.

LADY wishes to meet another traveling

to England some time in January.
Box 382. Colonist.

WANTED—Address of lady going to scot-
11 hind who would lake charge of little

girl of 4 years, for part fare. Box 108*.

Colonist.

F
-
JH Sale—Ten acres, tour miles irom
Duncans, five acres psrtly cleared,

two acres fenced and under, cultivation,
1-room house, barn, two chicken houses;
fronting on main road; 'price 12,000; terms
to suit. Box 627. Colonise.-

'

LKNGARRY, 3H1 'cook Street, up-lo-
darte: phone 5138.G

I.^OR Sale—Six cylinder, 5-passcnger, ilghi

louring car, In pi rfei I condition, cheap
tor , iixii ebons I

'
1 or M i i U

MT. DOUGLAS Apaitmenta; desirable
place to Winter In; very reasonable.

Phone 34 2IR. -,

.

<XTEW 4-room apartmunt, all built-in con-
-IN vcnlcnces. 812 a month. 233A Pem-
berton Building. Phone 8848.

FTIO Rent— Bright. cheerful 4-room flat,

JL healed, hot and cold water; close In;
completely furnished. 4 5ti Che-ler Avenue.
Phone -tiitlL.

WANT—FLATS OR APARTMTS
IVAXTKI)—Two unfurnished rooms with
VV use of b.ith. In private hUttse or npari-
in.-nt suite; w-^ll heated and close in; statu
rent. Box 1«7S, Colonist.

LOST AND FOUNt)

I^OI'ND— Irish Terrier. If not claimed In
three days will be sold. P. O. Box

102S.

LOST—Brown twee,! skirt on 10:30 in-
terurban train. Sunday. Finder

please leave at this nrflee. Reward.

LOST—Gold npen-fsoed watch on Oak
Ray Avenue; picture ot hoy in ha'k.

Reward. Phone 250S.

Lt>5T--Mink muff, .Monday, vicinity
Faithful s-ireot and iteiicon Bill Park,

Flutter please phone trotiit.

LOST last Wednesdny. pair eyeglasses
with small break In right lens, in n

1^- Page case. I'houe SM7Y, or apply Box
1004, Colonist.

2 1 'ST, on 2ist. between SIcClure and Meti-
J 7|es streets, silver watch and gold

chain. Return to 10- 1 M-Cluro Street.
Rett ard.

FOR RENT—HOUSES
A RT1STIC shack. good neighborhood.

-T_L near beach; electric light, water and
toilet. Phono 4141.

AFIVE-roora bungalow, Fairfield; blinds,

linoleum, $15 month. Apply 9 Moss
Street.

A MODERN 6-room bungalow, basement,
rent $15. Apply Deavlllo Grocery'

HIHslde, near Douglas.

IjMVE-roOm cottage with flve lots, sult-
" able for chicken ranch, cheap rent.

Apply 1236 Sunnyslde Ave., 'phone 3125L

I.^OR Rent—Six-room bungalow, modern,
. 1513 Amphlon 1 street. Apply 3315

Work St., or phone 4862H.

FAIRFIELD—rNew 7-room house, lovely
location, $25. 24 Bushby Btreet.

I^OR Kent—Comfortable 3-r'oom house,

nicely situated on Graham Street,

near Hillsid e enr. Apply 6.10 Johnson St.

ITtOR Bent—12-room house, lampion St.,

. 1H" acre, $46 month. Apply Esqul-
ma lt Furniture. Store, phone 1563R1.

FIVE-room modern bungalow. 1738
Hampshire North; very reasonable

rent. Apply 1714 Hampshire Bond N.

Ren I—Three-room
er.

Apply Box. 948, Colonlat

uon
J. water. electric light

cottage, city
Cloverdale.

NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby gKea IBM

wlB be nsade to the Beard at _
mlssioaers to* the City ef Vioteria at tbelr
eat sitting, far a transfer at the Uqwer
Ucenae now held by me in respect et the
Clarence Hotel, altuate at llll and lilt
Douglas Street, la the City of Victoria, t*
Harry Campbeil. ef the said dtp ef Vte-
terta.
Dated the nth day ef November. Ilia

JAB. CALLANDBB.

NOTICE
UQVOB ACT. Ill*

NOTICE la hereby given that, en the
16th day of December next, application will
be made to the Superintendent of Provla-
ciel Police tor the (renewal ot wholesale
license) la and upon the premises mown
as 1U7-H.1 Wharf at., altuate at Vletaria,
B C
'Dated this llth day ot November. 1114.

B. P. R1THBT * CO.. L/TD.
Applieaat.

Psr H. V. O. CIIATTEBTON.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that applieettea

will be made to the Legislative AasemMg
of the Province ot British Columbia at
Its next session on behalf of Uplands Lim-
ited tor an Act to authorise the .appli-
cants to carry out and perform the agree-
ment aet forth in Schedule C to the Oak
Bay Act, 1910, as it may be varied by
agreement between the Corporation of the
District ot oak Bay (hereinafter called the
Corporation). and the applicants To
authorise a supplemental agreement be-
tween the applicants and the Corporation
upon the matters herein referred to: To
empower the Corporation to charge a lower
rate for water supplied to the applicants
tor fire protection, watering streets, boule-
vards, parks and squares, and fluahlng
svwurs than la charged tor domeatlu pur-
poses, and to fix such price or rates as It
shall think proper to be charged for water
supplied to the applicants tor fire, protec-
tion, watering streets aud boulevards,
parks and squares, and flushing sewers
within Upland Farm. To authorise an
agreement between the applicants snd the
Corporation relating to the water rates,
and to tho collection and the enforcing
and securing the payment of water rates
tor water supplied to the residents within
Upland Farm, or to tho applicants, in such
manner as may be provided by the water
charges, and other by-laws of the Corpora-
tion, and to the right to tho Corpoiatlon
to enter upon Lot X and tho boulevards,
purks and squares within Upland Farm
tor the purpose of Installing, maintaining,
luapautlng—ami—

s

hu t t ing ©tt «j -meter*

£_I5VEN-rootn house to let, electric light

3 mi.; gas, 1420 EKord Street; first-class

r< pair. phone 731L.

SIX-room modern house. good garden,
171. Hampshire Road North; very

reasonable rent. Apply 1714 Hampshire
Road North.

SEVEN rooms. modern, furnace. new
cement basement. $17.60. 1444 Pcin-

hrokc St. __________________

flYW'KLVK-roum house, -vynterrrontage end
3. orchard: no reasonable offer refuse. 1.

Apply l-:c Simnynlde Ave., phono 31

TO Let—A 2-story G-roo~I
house with

luithrooin. ho_ snd 'old water oonhec
tions. electric Hitlit In every room, mw'\
repaired, papered ami pniiite,i throughout;
large varrt, double frontage, and In the

hrnri Of the ritv: relit ? 1 5 per month.
Apply A. IV, BrMgmsO, WO. isovemment
s 1 reel.

TO Let—Throe-room brick home on
Steel* Street, one block from »sr.

Phone 5215.
'

TO Rent-—Nine-room house. close to

Parliament Buildings, ISO month.
A|.pl> 4»7 Ki ngston, phon e 4<i_ilL.

TO Let— Flv-ronro cottage, bath. Apply
1054 Burdett Avfe.

THREE-room cottage, large garden, one
lot rrom car. 17^7

phone 5013L.

roUBBKJWPtNO fooms, gas. reasonable
L 8.1, Panoora

I7V>u Bale—A good 7-passenger auto, auit-

abig far bus line 00 terms that win
puy for Itself. BO* 1108, Colonist.

IjlOB Bale- Beautiful 1818 Chalmers tour-
Ing ear. nil Hie latest equipment, i.rd

for nuicu sale; aleo "'hju- good bu>». Auto
Exchange, TiO View srre.i. back ot Buy*
ward Bldg.

^' PST Bell, Hilt Cadillac, in good shape,
1 jrpon Hr".', ?:!oo if an eaglr, imx iioi,

Colonist.

TANTED—-Ughi Chaasli and engine.
suitable for "bUlleL" Boi u». city.\N

dP ( :i 11—AUTO for sale, small McLaughlin.
_* B-passenger, fbnr doors, "en Hres. Mee
this bargain 01 Jamc- Bay (iariige, S15 Bt.

John St.

1;ilj i-iipii motor OAT in flrst-rnte con-
illilon. Apply capi. Steele, lS6fl Peach

Drive, phone BDSiBl.

(y» H P Hnpmohlle, _-se B ler, 191. Over-
—

1 land and WIS Hudson ears for sale, all

In cM'-.-lleiii order and cheap for cash.

DavlO'S Oarage, 01 7 Vancouver St.

SECOND-HAND CARS FOR SALE

CADILLAC delivery wngon. new non-skid
tires on rear; price 8710. T. Ptlmley's

Oarage. 730 Johnson St.

DETROIT electric coupe, 4 passenger,
fitted with new batteries nnd re-,

painted; price 81.500. T. Plimluy. 730
Johnson St. <

DELIVERY wagon, 1,500 pounds capacity,

solid tires on rear; price |750. T.

Pllinley, 730 Johnson Btreet.

I71IOHT h. p. Rover, perfect order; all

J new tires; price 8-00. T. Pllmley's
Oarage, 7110 Johnson PL

ONE 1018 Hudson 4 cylinder, S-passengsr,
elect rid lights, electric starter, Just re-

vsrnished: condition equal to new; two
spare tires; price $1,250. Pllmley's, John
on Street. __^_________________________
RUNABOUT. 35 h. p., * cylinder. J speeds,

good order: price |J75. T. rilmley's
Oarage, 780 Johnson St.

-
1

— —^

^

1818 CHALMBRB. I cylinder, fi-paasenger.

self starter, electric lights, perfect run-
ning order; price $1,250 T. Pllmley's
Garage, Johnson Street , city.

1I1S RUBPELL. o-paaaenger, Silent Knight
engine: guaranteed perfect order;

price 11,100. piimicy'e oarage, Johnson Bt.

LOST frpBJ Pettdar Bay, Saturday night.
rowboat, 13 feet, double ender. with

ours and rowlocks! nnrk.d l>>es, No. I;
color slBTte grey. Causeway Boat House.

IOST—Cameo brooch. Tuesday evening,
•^ lr.th. lu front of I_tiupson Slreci

School. Reward. Phone ;;'.!!•

LOST—On Saturday nlghi, opposite or
Inside Dominion Theatre, a lady's

purse containing I', or }H. Leave at r,<>.

1080. Colonist office, an.i he rewarded.

Lost—Black and white ricjd spaniel
puppy In vlclnit;.- Churfh Hill. Re-

ward on return lo 936 Courtney Street;
phone 8899L.

OMAI.I. iiearl and gold sunburst, on^ Thuri*iia\, valuable td owner as keep-
»»k». Return to Bon met. Colonist.

TTfTILL Ho- person seen taking the el.-" trie light MttlniiK nut of 1 1 Ji Rlchdrd-
son street " return some and save further
trooble to the owner. 1|2» Richardson.

(»:..no IHCWARD— Lost, black and wblte
•IP English setter bitch. Anyone detaining
same afier this notice will he proseculod.
Hill Lake, Albert Head quarry.

TO RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
DESK room for rent, Including type-

writer and phone: front office. 34
Winch Bldg.

'

LAHOR office, hot and cold water, low
rent. Brunswick Hotel; also large

housekeeping room, furnished. •

STORE and bakery, No. 128 Oswego
Street. Apply It. c. Land.

SMALL or large share of good office,

wfll fitted up; vault, stenographer,
use of telephone; modern office buildlng;
eentrai; rent very moderate. Box 864.
Colonist.

Second Street,

T

OTORAOK—We store everything and rl-
»7 move goods. E.
Street. Phone 2781.

Zlrnmerll, 7 25 H Fort

1111 nUBBRLL. 6-passenger BOedt
all tires new; non-shid on H»arl JBl

8»»l, T. Pllmley, jabnson Btfesjrt, .,

II 1 1 HCBHBLL 7-paalenger,
order; price 1188. T.

Johnson BlreieL

dS-

UTORK—Oood opening for a druggist;
S_7 heated, hot and cold water, cheap
rent. Glengarry Block, corner Cook and
SutleJ, phone 6.1STL.

STdRE to Bent

—

the whole ©r portions
of shop adjoining Flneh A Flnolt.

Yates Btreet. Apply to Clarke Realty Co..
200 Sarward Block, or to X.« (1. Sargleon,
283 Monnles Btreet.

fTK> Bent—Farm comprising 400 acres, of
X which 60 acres are cleared and under
cultivation; 200 acres arasing: good 8 -room
house, stabling and cow barn; situated, at
the terminus of sjaanlch Electric

, Hallway;
two stations on property, which hbs over
two miles of waterfront; will rent to suit-
able tenant, tor 810 pej month. Apply
Arthur l.lnehtim. corner Cook Btreet. and
Dallas- Road. •

WANTED tO RENT—MI8CE_T
II' -

I —I ——I—*- 1 ' .1

WANTED to Isase, a ranch on Vancou-
ver island. with reasonably good

house and hulltflngl; well or ' water, and
upwards of flv«

;
acres under cultivation.

Box »72,' colonist.
ii

- -r
' -.._ t. - .

|

«7fNTflD to Rant—Qaijllne vttreptar er
vv dreg, saw; must be In good condition.
Phone 8T.TL.

'

WANTED TO BOftROW—. _. -
r ,——,

—

,
—-__

WANTED to borrow. $8,088 at 1ft. per
cent for s years; $M,0«o security, win

allow |ll brokerage; will pay Inter*. t In

advance for 1 year. Write til Bayward

H ___r_^sss____l'iwi » i » 1 ,

;

.B i.

'

. 1 ill" ' .i ..7 -- r. m~l^ 1 1 >

HREK-room house. $S; end Douglas car.

8* Dllpplln Rnsal.

THREE-room cottage for rent, all mod-
ern., close te school. Box 914, Col-

onlsL
,

rpO Let—Furnished cabin. convenlencsa
A ' Bos 1036 Hillside Ave.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES

C_MAli, house, must be cheap, what of-

Sa feral Boss 1097. Colonist.

II'AN'TKD to lease, lioiijip, .<i\ rooma or
V* more, wltfl land and outbuildings, for
ehlekeii housing; must Uo nenr car. Apply
Box :•;*, Colonist.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET

1JJ( ir Rent—Clean. furnished 4-room
house, close In; rent $_.",. Phone 4703L.

ITHVE-rpora bungalow, piano. Phono
- 1 4 50 L

I.^L'RNISHED house, «lx rooms, sea
view. Shoal Bay, $30 per month.

Box 1041. Colonist.

ITtlVE-rOom furnished house, closa In,

. vacant Jan. 1st. Phone «!"r..>I,.

IriVRNlSHED cottage, also housekeeping.
- 1120 Vancouver Sfreei. close in.

PH-iey. 730

ROOM AND »0ARD
1 11 1 1

i, 1 .I..

A HOME for students attending Normal
Bchool, early sppIKatieaa should be

made to Miss Boorrnen, who is taking a
limited number of the aboVe studarnts at
Forrester Btreet. two minutee from and
facing central entrance: every home rOn»-
fort, good snd punctual meats, furnace,
iiii.wf, bath: midday lunch served te some
living st e distance. Apply Forrester
ifiieet. Richmond Avenue or phone I-I3R2

[ofefI WANTED

lastrate*

war.'

,.,_ .... -,_-__ — -le 48obnegi ....

seller; rasdee $7 d_lly. Bemphr beob tree

A "'

ST»1^^MJ»%^
aim, ,1—•• tcwifi
en preMee to oafavaas.
praafford-

Lfjscott Company.

rAVBiaetA fc«veet_it;v4bW-ves Ulead to
handle on a c*mWl*e»6n Male, a tme

of goods Ip general use la nose try districts,
stst* exactly what parts ef the Mlawi, yeu
reaoh. how often bhrt What Una Vo« hsndl*.
to n. M. Hours * co- alt p.dder Bt. W„
Vancouver, B. C. .

MODERN, fully furnished 4-room house.
two blneks from Fort St. Phone 2141L.

WANT-FURNISHED HOUSES

V87ANTED —Throe or 4-room oomfortshlv
II furnished or partly furnished modern
bungalow; careful tenant; no children;
most he moderate, close In, James Bay pre-
ferred. Address X. Y. Z.. Koenle's, r. C.

V8»ANTED to rent, furnished house con-
VV talnlng six bedrooms. In the vicinity

of high school; stale rent. Box 377. Col-
onlsL

CROFT & ASHBY
ftesl Eatats, Timber. Mlnae and Coal Laals

Phone 8888. 88t View It.. P. O. Boa 388.

BARGAIN—Vancouver Island, ill acres
. only 81,4801 30 acres bottom land, no

rock; bouse, garden, ete. 3481 cash, bal-

ance easy.

BARGAIN—ITS acres, near line proposed
railway, line gracing, hay meadewa.

on stream, lags, under 17 per acre.

BARGAIN—ISO acres, within II miles

Victoria, IS sores cultivated, 181 aores

grass, near rail and sea. tor trade or per-

ches*; stock, etc., under $18 per eore.

NORTHWSS- terma etc.. eacbenge for

city P'onv'J*;

TIMBER—$*.oo»,ooe.*»o teat to choose
from. British Columbia. Oregon aad

Washington.

A. TOLLER
$14 Ystss Btrest. top flat Room II

FOB BALE
CHICKEN and fruit farm, olose In, about

live acres and nloely fenced and
cleared. A number of rrult trees and
strawberry .plants:' 8 -room house, barn.
stable, chicken houses, stock and Imple-
ments.

',
it

NOTICE
-two* uontni ACT

HscUon II
NOTIOd te hereby given thet en the 18th

day of DeoeraMrV _W«. application will be
msde te the fc*per_atsadent ot Pr^vlaelal
Pollee tot thl renewal (or (he period en.-
lad Dewember 81.. till, ef V/Baleeale Uatter
ueeaee He. 418, now held by the ender.
rigged In reapeot of the premises known
a* the «UVer fpting Brewery, situate at the
ess—et ad calberrae had Lime streets vis.

P«r H HdYNABP, Heaeger
Appilcaet.

valves and slop cocks, and discontinuing
the supply ot water on non-payment ef
water rentals, and as to the taking over
by the Corporation of the mains, meters,
valves and water supply plant of the appli-
cants: To give to the Corporation aud
the applicants respectively the rights,
powers and authorities above mentioned,
or referred to: To extend the time for the
completion by the applicants ot the works
mentioned in the said agreement ret forth
lu said schedule C. To confirm ths plan
of the -Bid Upland Farm deposited in tb«
Victoria Land Reglatry Office and there
numbered 1.10A; and to authorise the
substitution therefor ot another similar
plan of the subdivision with the addition
of further subdivisions of certain lot* com-
prised within said plan No. 1.16A. in all
other respects to rstlfy and confirm th*
said agreement set forth In ssld Schedule
C and the assessment therein provided for
and to continue the same - respectively in
full force until the 31at December, 1811.
Dated thl* -3rd day of November, 1814,

A. P. LUXTON,
Solicitor for the Applicants

Hnotice

NOTICE I* li.reiiy given that an appli-
cation will bo made to the Leglslstlvu As-
sembly of tho Province of British Columbia
at It." next session for an act to Incorporate
an educational institution, and jn-ing the
Anglican Theological College of British Co-
lumbia, In cuniieilli.il with tho Church o.-

England In Canada, and under the uuuiot-
lty of the Provincial and Genual synods
thereof, with power tu acquire, hold, pos-
sess and enjoy real und personal property
within or without tho Province, a:,d i-j

lease, mortgage, sell and transfer tli*> sums,
also With power to borrow or loan mom-..,
and to glvo or receive aecurlty th-Vefor,
also with power to arrange and teaou
classes In the theological and allied sub-
jects; to osiahll-h hulls in athllution with
aid eolleg'.-; to alhllale with the University
of British Columbia, and with other h-iii
already established, and to confer degress
lu Divinity und generally to exercise and
enjoy all such other rights, powers mil
privileges as are usually possessed by
theological colleges.
Dated this _-th day of November, A. D.

1.14.
COWAN RITCHIE A GRANT,

Solicitors for Applicants.

notice"

NOTICE is hereby given that sn appli-
cation will be made to the Legislative As-
sembly ot the province of British Colum-
bia, at Ha next Se~Klon by the Corporation
of tho Distrlot of Sanich for an Act to be
entitled "SaaitlOb Municipality Act, 1H8";

(a) Authorizing the Council of the Mu-
nlclpall'.'y In aildtlton to all powers con-
tained lu Subscc. 108, ot Sec. 64 of tbe
Munlelpul Act, to pass a By-law charging
the owners or occupants of any house,
property, tenement, lot or part of lot. or
both. In, through, or past which any water
main or pipe shall run, a reasonable rent
or chargo for tho use or opportunity of
use or the water, whether such owner or
occupant shall use tho water or not, or is
connected or not with the water main or
pipe, aud for charging the owner or lessee
ot each vacant property, lot or part of lot,

fronting on any street In, through or past
which uny water main or pipes are to be
placed, provided the pipe or main runs In.

through or past the said property, lot or part
of lot, with a reasonable rent or charge
for the use or opportunity ot using ths
water, whether there Is any connection or
not, and for providing that these powers
hail apply to all water works heretofore
constructed under Local Improvement Bye-
tern and taken over by the Municipality*
and to all water works hereafter con-
structed with moneys heretofore voted.

(b) Authorising the Council ot the Mu-
nicipality when a work Is to be or has
been done either under tbe Municipal Ant
or Local Improvement Act when a front-
age rate is Incapable or difficult or deter-
mination, to charge an equitable propor-
tion ot tho cost of any such work against
any area or areas whether subdivided or
not. snd whether the same has or lias not
any frontage on any street; and to aasese
auch charge by a special rate:

(c) To take over, alter and Improve any
water works, malna, pipes, or plant here-
tofore or hereafter constructed, and to as-
sume ell liability in connection therewith,
snd psrttcularly to exorcise in connection
therewith the rights provided by Bubeec.
103 of 8*c. 84 ot tho Municipal Acl, and
all rights to be granted by the Aot to be
obtslnod:

(d> Authorising the Municipality to bor-
row any amount for fire protection pur-
poses:

te) Validating the Marigold and Blaok-
wood Local Improvement By-law and ad*
dltlonal by-laws affecting the same te |e
hereafter passed defining the area eet
out In said bylaws and fixing tne ssease-
ments snd permitting the Municipality to
assess and collect tbe actual costs of the
works

(f) And tor such other powers aa any
be necesaary or convenient «in connection
with the above.
Dated this 1st day of December, 1814.

BARNARD. ROBERTSON. HEIHTERMaN
* TAIT,

Of lOih Floor. B. C Permanent Lean
Building. Victoria, B. C. Solicitors feV
the Corporation of the District et
Heanlch.

NOTICE

Take notice, thet R IS the teteatloa <rf

of the Licence to sell aplrl t eoi-T and •«**•
the node

lOtlce, tl

reigned to apply for

mentSd tlejuore by retail an th* - prwhtfes*
kdown as Willows Hotel,- Oak Bay. VloUvrhi
District, from Alexander Upsky <*ow d*>
ceased) to Elisabeth Llpsky. at the ait*
ting of the Board ot Licensing CommIf-
Btfmers for the Municipality of Oik Hay, oA
Wednesday. the tenth (llth) day of
-larch. 1118. \
Dated at Victoria.. B- C. this let day at.

«UBA8B*B LII»8C*^|-

'

Bxecutrtx and Trtntee of the BSii
goods ot

Take MUbi that
made to the Board ef
sinner* of the City ef

ri stttl-BS to be held -dii-*

ot tiiirtr days limkrr-
far the transfer to Albert
and Hurry Hgndsfb ' Bswl
B. 1

etttl

ni~sel*ee kae»a aa the
st* ni th«r corner of ftthy*.

Streets. In the MM -City - e*

et
l
^m'oeyr

,

i.n
ta

- * *J-f|?^i
**&-H i. -dm, rfS^******

i^._-t,_ _,^.__....^--;: -_:.., ^fo^_-____,,..,. .. : .
.-

.J:.......,,- _ :.^*:£-. : : ...-,..,-....;-, _B8_l_M
__^.,^..__^

'.'.',''.
1 "

' ;
-

1

'

'-..'-l
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OF RELIEF §

City Council Will Meet Repre-

sentatives of Central Body

Before Taking Steps to

Assist the Latter,

Until the members of ths Qitj Coun-

«-il have opportunity of Inquiring Into

the scheme of a central employment and

• ri'llef body recently organized at a meet-

ing of representatives of the various

charitable bodies In the city, It will take

no steps towards contributing to the

sohemo. Following the action taken if

the meeting on Friday evening: last, of

representatives of the, various bodies
now administering relief in the City a

resolution passed at that meeting was
i>eforc the city Council last evening, it

called upon the Council to open an "i-

flcc or store at which money and arti-
' cles for the relief of the unemployed
may be left, and at Which an officer

1
would be stationed and a registration

kept of all those seeking employment.
Alderman Porter Inquired where, In

view of the present straitened circum-
stances of the civic exchequer, the funds
for the purpose were to be secured.

Alderman Todd doubted the wisdom Of

the scheme. The trouble Is the scarcity

of work, and while such an office might
serve a« c rest room it would not Im-

prove the situation by finding- work. In
his opinion tho only employment found
would bo that for the man who Is ap-
pointed to look after the premises.
Alderman Fullerton sugg-ested that

the Fair Weights and Measures officer,

Mr. Rohevtson, would he able to devote
a portion of his time to the duties.

Something- should be done to prevent
the n^'.'dless over-lapping in the work
of the various organizations.

When advised by Mayor Stewart that,

-fn—me latter'B—opinion.—the migrssBtM
move does not represent the wishes of

all the various charitable bodies,

though It could be made a very useful
adjunct to work now being carried on.

Alderman. McXeill announced that he
would not favor the scheme. Unless nil

the organizations would recognize the
scheme as that of a central clearins
house through which all would work,
it would not prove a success.
Alderman Bell urged a short trial, as

he believed It would be found to pre-
vent over-lanplnir in charitable work,
and Alderman Okell suggested that It

would amount virtually to an employ-
ment bureau, and, If approved, should

be so merated that only bona tide resi-

dents of Victoria would be assisted.

'

It was decided to refer the matter to

the Council as a committee and meet
11 deputation from the Central Employ-
ment and Itelief Committee. The Coun-
cil will deal with the subject at a spe-
cial meeting this afternoon and on some
later date meet representatives from the
central committee.

THE IMPERISHABLE TREE

"Poor France!" . . . The trunk is blasted, but the roots hold fast,"

wrote the great French artist, Daumier, beneath this beautiful and tragic

cartoon, which was published in Charivari, in 187 1. Meredith has finely

phrased the same thought in his ''Ode to France," which appeared in

the Fortnightly Review for December, 18 70. Now the roots of the Im-
perishable Tree not only hold fast, but the victorious sap rises as France
vindicates her artist's faith.

Here is a passage from this memorable ode:

Look not for spreading boughs Sudden as that the lurid itosts i>e-

On the riven forest tree. call

Look down where deep in blood and wlu ' met- in heaven the irreparable

mire
Black thunder plants liis feet and

pl lH I K ll S

Tile soil for ruin: that is France:
Still thrilling like a lyre,

Amazed to shivering discord from a

l'u.11

mischance
Oh, that is France!
The brilliant eves to kindle bliss,

talc* more of a public nature, victoria

will adojit this latter course On the

suggestion of Alderman Medandless the

City Council last evening decided that

public aorviceu shall be held The ar-

rangements were left in the hands of

the mora!.; committee of which Alder-

man .McCt.noless is chairman.

PURELY WAR SESSION

Wo General Business Likely to Be la-

troduoed In Parliament—Loan of

•100,000,000 to Be Proposed

OTTAWA. Dec. 21.— It Is stated defi-

nitely the forthcoming session of Par-

liament will be essentially a war ses-

sion, Duly matters relating to war will

be introduced liy the (,lo\ eminent.
The chief legislation will be, of

corns., the authorization of a second
war loan, The first loan, which was au-

thorized at the emergency session of

Parliament last August, wa:i for $30,-

000,000; in the second tt is expected the

amount will be $lH0,000,00ti. although

this might be Increased largely ir there

Is any expectation that a great length

of time would elapt'C before the sum-
moning again of Parliament
The war is costing the country at

present about $25'!, 000 per day, or about
$100,000,0110 per year. The COSt Will in-

crease considerably as more troops ate

recruited and sent to Europe. Ammuni-
tion alone will be a tremendous item.

Mlddiekerke Evacuated

AMSTKKHAM. via London, I i.e. :m.—
According to the newspaper TIJd, the

Ciermans have evacuated Middlekerke.
Tin re has been considerable movement
among the German troops In West
^'landers'.'

Xhodea Scholar Prom afcOlll

MONTREAL., Dec. 21.—Percy Corbett.

son of the itev. Thomas Corbett, Pres-

byterian minister at Gull Lake, Sask..

has been chosen by the committee of

tho raeulty of arts of MCiill University

as the Ithodes scholar for 1914, Mr,
Corbett was born at Tyne Valley, P.K.I.

Guilty of Murder

WINNIPEG, l>ec. 21.—After being ab-

sent from tho courtroom only fourteen
minutes, a jury at the assises tonight

found Prokosy Malkoff guilty of mur-
dering one Mike Kuchnick In St. Clem-

ent's on October 13. The prisoner was
remanded for sentence.

SOLOICR^SJFRANCHISC

QuMUoa of Its Protection W1U Be Up
for OoaaiooraUoa at

OTTAWA, Dec. 21.—One of the ques-

tions which will have to be considered at

the next aession of Parliament will be

the franchise of the Canadian soldiers

who are on active service or have en-

listed for service abroad. New Zea-

land recently held a general election

and the members of the Overseas con-

tingent were allowed to vote from
abroad. Incidentally in ultra-patriotic

New Zealand there was no cry of dis-

loyalty on account of the election.

There are difficulties In the way, and
when men reach the trenches the ques-

tion of voting might lit Impossible. Bal-
lots would have to bo sent forward and
the men allowed to vote according to

their declared homes. However, If noth-
ing else Is done It Is likely that steps
will he taken to protect the frjinchlsH of
all soldiers so that they will not be
struck off the lists wln-n absent.

President of Olotoe Company
TORONTO, Deo. 21,—At a meeting of

the directors of the Globe Printing Com-
pany held this afternoon, Mr. A. G.
.(affray was elected president by unan-
imous vote to succeed .his father, the
la!.- Senator Jaffray.

Kaiser tto.s to Western Pront

LONDON, Dee. 22.—The German l-Jui-

pcror, accompanied by the Imperial
Chancellor, Dr. von Bethninnn-IIonweg,
the Ministers of War and Marine, and a
numerous suite, has gone to :hc western
front, according t advices to The Dally
Mall from Copenhagen.

Buying- Xoraes for Army
LONDON, Ont., Dec. 21.—According to

Sir Adam Beck, Li out. -Co I. McEwan and
Captain Tomlin, his remount purchasers
in this district, are buying horses for
the Canadian army at the rate of irom
one hundred to one hundred and twenty-
Hve animals a week, sir Adam reports
satisfactory progress all round in con-
nection with the buying of horses.

LOCAL RETAIL~MARKETS
: Hoax

B .* f, Brtsd Flour. per
4»-ib. sack ; j.jt

Lake of the Wood*, bm.. j.o»
Royal Household, bag x.en
itnyul Standard, baa 1. 00
Moffot's Best, bag i.aj
Showflake. bag 1 IS
Purity, bar »;<>0
Wild Bom, ii, L- j,,|
Oold Seal, per sack 1.8S
l-'k« Hoses, sack t,i>a

Surer
VS. C. Granulated, 10-lb. sic. 1.44
B. O. Granulated. 100-lb. sk. 7.00

Meat
Ucif, per lb 12 Vi to .25
Ducks, per lb .at
';••>'•. m ib .«j
l
'nwt

- i» .*«
Chicken*. m | Ik Ted. lb .S3 to .-SO
Turkey*, per lb ->J to .10

ilullOC
Forequartcn, per lb I* to .17
Hindquarters, per lb ju to .»»
New Zealand' Uutton, lb.. .11 to .If
Lamb, fercquarti is, lb. ,,,
Lamb, Hlndqutli lets, Ib. .. ,>a
UMal Leg Mutton ....... .5|
lM'j.\ Keieiiuaru-ra Mutton .15

Fruits

Oranges, per dozen , ,Za, ,35, ,40
.iuii Oranges, i»n ^„
California Fears, basket.. .jo
Lemons. Csiifomia, <ios. ,

.

^j
Apples, local, new. box. . . l.oo to 1.1|
Ukanagau Apples Lit
Bananas, per dor j 4
imp. Malaga Grapes, lb.. ,}(
Corolchon drains, baskst. ]n
Grapefruit, each j , n(i \ lt
csssaba Melon, each 40 and .iu
Lux boxes Ited Emperor

Grapes. 1 lbs. lor .jj
Lag boxes Malaga, Grapta.

per lb j|
Cape Cod Cranberries, peb is.
Itadan Chestnuts, ll> %J
Japanese Chestnuts, lb. ., _'jj

Jersey Cranberries, lb, ...

Vegetables

Ashcrotl. Potatoes ij 6
B. C. Potatoes j'gj
Beets, new, per bunch....

; oj
Spinach, i lbs '

2&
Cabbage, new, Ik M|
Garlic, per lb lt
Parsnips, bunch >ti
Local Celery, stalk

.

,

Tomatoes, per bosket .... [7;,
Green Unions, a bunches,, *j«
California Dry Onions, 12 lb,

*

JS
Local Head Lettuce ..... og
California Head Lettuce...

_ it
Cucumbers "jj
Parsley, per bunch

. av
Peppers, green, per Ib. .

.

. it
Carrots, per bunch ^ .«,
ltadlsh. per bunch ',1

Turnips, per bunch .»
1 sllfornla Tomatoes, per lb. ,10
Spanish Onions, 4 lbs. ,,,,
California, pickling Unions.

8 lbs -Jt
pmpklns. lb ,qi
CsullfloiTers, lb , .it 1as ,ga
Sweet Potatoes, 5 lbs, ... .-.j

Fisb
. -*»

.°ali'>'>!i .is
Ilsllbut .12V4
Cod ,10
k-Munau HaddlS .1»H
Poles

. 1H4
Honing, per lb .0*
baate . . ...... , ........ .10
Hmelte -lltt
Wbitlng , .12V4
Esquimau Oysters, dos. .. . 10

Dairy I'roo u >e soA Egge

Contest Kiras .r.n

Local, fresh, dor. (J t ,, .,;,,

Eastern Egg*, dos. ti
Butter

—

fomot iriuiu 'i.ii.iui'm . ,j;
Kdenbank (Cbllllwaok) . ..

.

. ,,
Cowlchan Creamery

t 4j
Halt Spring Island, lb. ... ,<g
New Zealand, lb. ........ ,»7 to .(0
K. W. Creamery, lb .45
Kastorn Townships, lb. .... ,g|
Eastern Creamery, lb ,g«
Che-se. Canadian, lb. .j^.. ,n
English Stilton, per lb .to
Canadian tftliton, par Ib. .. . is

Pe*«
Alfalfa 1U'. per ton II2.00$z4.a«
Timothy Hay, per ton.... iii.oe ixo.ne
Barley, per 100 Ibe 13. ••
Ground Barley, per 100 lbs. SJ l»
Br* 11, per 100 lbs j.gg
shorts, psr 100 lbs. ll.Sl
torn, per 100 lbs 2.00
Cracked Corn, per IOO lbs. L' .10
Oats, per 100 lbs tl-10
Crushed Oata, per 100 lbe. It. 19
btraw. per bale .71

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
t Furnished try B\ W. Stevenson A Co,)
Wheat— Upen. High. Low. Close.

July 118 Hi 11 9% 118 U8*4
December 122^4 125 122 ty llllVj

May 123 Vi I3'i% 25V* 137%
Corn

—

July 71% 72'i ;i<; -11;

December s*'.4 65»w «< >,i oi-%
>»«y 70% 71 H 70.% 70%

Oats

—

Iieeember .. .. *J 4^'i 4 1 S 4K%
May 52i, 5UU r>2'j 52%
Porte—

January 18.40 18.G0 IS. 40 1S.47

Mfty 18.80 I a. 05 1S.7B 18.97
tJiril

—

January 10.32 10.82 10,17 10. S3

May 10.35 10.55 10.35 10.50
Short nibs

—

January 1«.»6 10.17 10.02 10.15
May 10,87 10.50 10.H5 10.47

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Work— Bid. Asked.

niaekblrd Syndlcato 37

It. C. Refining Co 10 .80

B. C. Copper* Co : . . .75 1.75

C. N. P. Flsherle » ... .40

Coronation Oold .,..4 ."4 .1*

Luokv Jim Zinc 02 '4 .03%
McOllMvrav Coal 18 .22

N'Ugaet Oold si
Portland Canal 01 Vs .03

Standard Lead 1. 10 1.40
Snowstorm .13 .31

rltewsrt M. and D. . .....t.. ... .£6

Slecan Star .37

B. H. Island Creamery a. OS.

mwsrt Land ..: t.so

Unlisted—
Glacier Creek 02 .05

Island investment 23

ITtllon Club (D4»M 20 .30

Western Can. F. Mills I20.a«

Portland Tunnels a."

North Shore Trots «. .U .

Athal>eaea Oil 70

eelcu Waterworks >.. ... .»0

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTlONKKitS

Order Issued by State Public

Service Commission Affects

Stock Market—Decline Is

Led by U, S, Steel,

ni;w vintK. Dee, 21.— Su.-ii hopetul
Inferences ub the rinan. laj dlettlctusi umy
have iirnwn from last week's rate in-
cision grantlriK Knsteni'-rallroads a BrOUt
eral Crelffhl aavanea were laxgroly iniiii-

ricil in- set aside tuiiuy, wlicu it became
known that the Pennsylvania ptibllo ger*
vice coinriiis.slnH Iium ordered a dnistic
r. (iiictlnii in coal freiirlit rates between
points mi gome of the Important auttH
r:icite roada and IMiihulelDhia. While
cri'lelalB of the roads most concerned
professed to regard the decision as en-
tirely local in extent, speculative w'uii

Street evidently chose to acoepl it In a

less Cavorablq spirit. 'Phis was reflect-

ed In persistent Bejllna of Heading and
liIUkU Volley, Which fell to

new b«w prices for the present
n U m in-lit. In the final hour the
list was subjected ' to further
unsettlement and lower pricN. The de-
cline was led by United States Steel,

v.hloh had held at a fraction above no,

despite continued offerings. Steel fin-

ally fell to 49'i. or exactly 1 ',4 above
Its minimum figure.

It was significant of market condi-
tions that the committee which con-
tlols prices on the exchange deemed it

expedient to establish new low minimum
quotations for the southern group of
railroads. Including Atlantic Coast Line,

Louisville & Nashville, Seaboard pre-

lerred, and Southern Railway common
and preferred. As a matter of fact,

there has been no recent trading In these

sleeks, most of which have undergone
dividend reviBion during the closure of

the exchange and since Its reopening.

In tho course of the day's business,

which was far below normal, some of

the nrtulptnenl shares and Bethlehem
Steel prefeired showed signs of demand
at slightly higher prices, but this group
fell back with the entire list at the

close, which was weak.
Much of the day's news was of a

hopeful tenor. Money rates were easier,

some special thirty day loans being
made at 3'i per cent. Exchange on
London fell to Its lowest quotation since

lust February on overabundant offer-

ings.

Bdttda early developed a declining

tendency, nn exceedingly light offerings.

Total sales (par value), $1,250,000.

WEDNESDAY, 2 P.M.

Of Blecant and Costly Out ttlsw, Mtv-
U»( Nlvar and Stiver Deposit War*,
Flats* Ware, cmtlery and OnUaa; also I

ramtirt and affects of a KiO-class
order.

including! Cut Olass Bowls, Vases,,
Jugs, Uon Bon Dishes, Sugars ami
Creams. Nappies, Celery Wanes, Al-
mond Dishes, «nd a Klne Lot of other
Pieces uf <'ut (iliiss, 15 Assorted Pieces
of Hi Her Deposit Ware, 36 Pieces of
Assorted Sterling Silver, ( 'ess* role Dish-
es. Entree Dishes, Plated Electric Ket-
tle. Toaster and Percolator, Jlaliognnv
«-l>ay Clock. Cutlery, Carving Sets and
Other Plated and Silver Ware, etc.

FURNITURE AND EFFECTS
Including: Ueed Chairs and Rockets,
Oak Library Table, Oak Leather Seat
Ann Chairs, Rockers, .lanlinlere Stands,
Wicker Tea Table. Very Good Carpet,
Squares, All-Brass Bedsteads, Iron Bed-
steads, Springs, Mattresses, Mahogany
and Oak Chiffoniers, Mahogany and Oak
Dressers. Dressers and Stands, Bedding,'
Large E>ol| Bouse, Paintings, Kitchen
Tables, Lot 6X New Enamel Ware,
Washing .Machine, wringer, steel nange.
Heaters, Tubs, Parlor Stoves, Lot m'

Kaisina, etc. Now on view.

MATKAID fc BOirS, Auctlonsers

AUCTION SALE
Under instructions from the Kxecutm-s
of the late Mr, Patrick Everett, of Kv-
erett's Exchange, we will sell by Pub-*
lie Auction at his late residence,

E»«JutsuLT ROAD. Wear Wilson Street

TODAY (TUESDAY) AT 2 P.M.
Parlor. Dining, Bedroom Furniture, Cut-
lery, Brass and other Lamps, Quantity'
of Rare Books, Steel Kngravlngs, Or-

]

naments, A 1 Singing Canary, Kltohen
and Garden Utensils, and other items
too numerous to mention. Also the
House and Outbuildings will be offered;

j

same to be removed within 14 days.

FORD & GREENWOOD
Auctioneers. Phone 444 1,;

The shrewd quick lips to laugh ami
kiss,

M masts that a-slghlng world Inspire,
And laughter-dimpled countenance
Where eoul and senses caught desire!

AUCTION SALE

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

Settles With Owner—Settlement with
Mr. F. It. Bennett for property taken
by liie city under expropriation pro-

ceedings for the widening of Pandora
Avenue will be made by the city at

$7,500, in full settlement of Mr. Ben:

null's claim.

Saturday a Holiday—As Friday Is a
holiday and the City Hall offices would
be open but for the half day on Satur-

day, the City Council has Instructed
the Mayor to declare the whole of Sat-

urday a departmental holiday, and the

offices win thus be oioaad from Thurs-
day evening until Monday morning.

Ccouncil Changes Its Mind—After
having twice refused the request of

Mr. D. E. Campbell for permission to

erect a marquise the full length on
Douglas Street of his building at the
corner of Fort and Douglas Streets, the
City Council last night consented to

permit of the erection provided Mr.
Campbell would, as he promised, cover
the top of the erection with a
wire netting stinicicntlv strong
to support two or three men In case it

should be necessary for firemen to

mount upon the awning in the event of
an outbreak of fire.

Public Service Here— While all the

churches throughout the Dominion will

hold special services on January 3, the
date whioh His Majesty the King has
requested ehall be observed is a day
of humiliation and prayer for tho

safety of the Empire, some cities have
decided that these servies nball par-

Soy Burn.d to Death

COLL1XGWOOD, Ont.. Dec. 21.—F.d-
wai'd Callaghan, a Toronto boy, nine

years old, was burned to death, and
Alexander Hall and' Ids daughter, Char-

lotte, were severely Injured In a Are

which destroyed the farm house in

which the Halls lived near Lisle,

twenty-four miles south of Colllng-

wood. Mr. Hall Is 84 years til' age,

and his recovery Is doubtful.

Toronto Electric Bates

TORONTO, Dec. 21.—Tho Toronto
hydro-electric commission has decided

to put Into force on the. first of the

year a reduction In the rates to con-

sumers which will ineiiu a lessening of

annual revenue, based on the present
new system of grading by flour area will

new system of grading by I'loorarca will

be adopted, and all energy used above
the number of kilowatts contracted for'

will be cbnrgcd at a 50 per cent reduc-

tion on the present rates.

WESTERN MONEY
WESTERN MADE
SHOULD STAY AT HOME FOR

WESTERN TRADE

A SHORT STEP TO A
LONG SAVING

WE HAVE
the largest and most up-

to-date Office in British

Columbia in these lines, and

our equipment and facilities

for executing work are right

up to the minute, and all

our work is of a first-class

character. Our aim from the

first is to please, and our

slogan is, "Once a customer,

always a customer/'

JOB PRINTING
LITHOGRAPHING
BOOKBINDING
PHOTO ENGRAVING
MAP ^PRINTING

COPPERPLATE PRINTING

EMBOSSING

u WE EMPLOY
a large number of employees

throughout the year, and

money earned by them is

spent in the city amongst

the merchants and store-

keepers, and in this way
they have helped to build up

some of the western stores

and business concerns, so

why not reciprocate and

have all your printing, etc.,

done at home.

The purchase of $1,000 worth in goods from your own
city, instead of purchasing outside, means the addition of

one person to your city instead of supporting him abroad

DO YOU SEE THE

THE QUALITY
IS UNEQUALED

at his Uisurs, than to meat the effervescent

humor A few minutes with us will do th«

Whan jrou want anything in tho lino of Printing

fivs vs a personal coll, ond ••• our samples and

type faces, as they are larfe and varied, and tho

attention you receive is of tho best. Wo consider

it much more beneficial to the customer to meet
us at the Office with hia order, or even to submit

him prices and samples, and let him consider same

canvasser,- who generally calls on you at tho wrong rime, when you are busy, or not in tho host of

i business and save you time and money. Try it once and you will bo turn to got tho habit.

•

PRICES AS LOW
ASTHE LOWEST

THE COLONIST JOBBING DEPARTMENTS
TELEPHONE 197

(Furnished by F. W. Suvenson .t

Stoek— ' llleii. i-"'v.

Alaska Gold , M gt.%
Aiiiiii. Copper MM ""

Auin. Agr. (Miwuirul ... ..

Ainu. I W-ol SiiUlir 3l'< -U^i
Ainu. «'ul> -5'j -I".

Amn. CU ami I'My »« '••'.

Amu. tea Bsourttiea •••• "')'* 81
Auin. lA)Cumotlvt -I

.Sinn. Sm. Minir &V.
A inn. 8usu r

,Mnr.. Tol, and Tel. ... llftt JJtjtt

Anauondui.
A unison Mtf
R. tUld O "t> 69}i
I'.. T. R *-'-: >••

c. j'. a »mh i-v.'-

•!inl ]>Rth<r ST«4 »T

Ches. una OhU
(', ami li. W
c m. and st- P 8»!« 89

Colo. Fuel and Iron
i .•>.. (Jas

D. and R. O.
Erie -'-

:
* W

i lea. Motors ,.

Gt, Xor. pfil 1144i, '111

(II, N.ir. Ore. ctls

ln!> r-M.-tro. . I I

T^litgh. Valley 1*4 la*

New Haven "•'-•

'."lex Petro. •• 52 M
M. S. P. iimJ 9- 8. M. .. ... ' ••

Mo. Taclflc '»'. »'*.

Nut. Deed
Nevada Con? ••

N. Y. Cent'Ml S4 83

Norfolk an<l V\"«**i .. ••

Nor. I'lVill.' 100% JJH
I'ennsylviCnta 107% 106%
p«opU't i •i"

Pressed BW*1 Cftr ••

Itiailinc ... • • •
lic J !I ™

Rep in. n unci Steel.. •
•

RoOlt island ' • ' *

Son. raeiflc M

«

Ti'iui. ''"I'l"''' •" '» "„,-
run, n I'aelrte. :1S 11" i

0. S. Knl.uer ••
.

f. s. St«e! <•* 4J T»

do pl'd

Utah CnplHT 43 48. l

Wiii.iisii

da i.r.i

\V.<mrn V'nlon

Wsstinfebonse
',' Isi .insln Cehtrsl
Oroatiy '•"'- '"

NEW YORK COTTON

Co.)
r.i.i.

.

S8
11%
Zl
•jr.

Is*
2.".

106
lis

sr.

155%
:iT',

II
i»'i.

'
•

111
S

80
U t%
'-•'.'.

18 T*
13Xi^
'"'j

in.;',

10'i

i

101

107
ll«
IS
HI
nv»
lit

BS%
:: i %

Under and by virtue of a landlord's
distil* warrant I have dlstrdined the
goods and chattels In and upon the
premises of tho International Tailur
Co., Ltd., 1124 Government Street, con-
sisting: of a large number of overcoat
and suit lengths, a few made-up suits,

Sewing Machine, Roll Top Desk. Elec-
tric Tailor Iron, Tables, etc., nnd will

Offer tlrt snnu! for sale at Public Auc-
tion at the preir.iis.--n on Thursday next,
December 24, at 10:SD a. m.

)•. (1. HICHARDS, Sheriff,
Bailiff for landlord.-

siurifis Office, Victoria, B. C, Decem-
ber 21. 1014.

t :< ' .

i»*i
=&.

1'.

U
31
00

I

i uary .

i
M.-i'. h

May
.liny
i ., l, .her .

!>.', ('iril).-r

i >pen.

. T.2'l

. ;.)!>

.
7.':'

. 7.S-".

. VU
. 7.12

High. Low.
19

7,&8

1*04

S..'U

7 .'it

>8

7.48
7.I-.7.

I

s.os

7,19

Close.
7..-.S

7 „7

7.7!
-,.!>:!

8.18
7.1U

Your
Health
Question

j^EEPING weU
is largely a

matter of keep-
ing every organ

i

normally active.
i

Livers that
slowdown and

L

stomachs that j

falter need,
this famous,
tonic lax-

ative -f *< *«

aafStsTM

•atlas
Dsoiiaiea

I.KfaHLATIVK ASSEMBLY

PRIVATE^ BILLS
Noil<e Is hereto given that ihe time

llmlloil l.y Die Rules at tho House for iho
presentation of petlttotia for Private Bills
expires on Monday, tho first day of Febru-
sjry, mis.

rrivai,- bins must be presented lo Ihe
lli.ii.se not later than Thursday, tho
eleventh day or February, l'uj.

Reports of Committees on Private Bills
will not be received bv the House after
Thursday.- tho eighteenth day of February,
1 9 1 .'»

.

Dated this eleventh duv of December.
i:m.

THORNTON l-'Ki.r..
C'lerli. l .-Klslailvc- Assembly.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT
OF SAANICH

POUND SALE

1 win sell by public auction at Pound.
Olanford Road, December it, ai n a. m ,one bay horse with white near fetlock, no
shoes, no brand: if noi redeemed betoru
ihat date,

1 1
'IT

T

bR, Poundkeeper.

NOTICE
A special meeting of the shareholders Ofthe Shuswap <fi Okanagnn Railway Com-

pany will I.- held at (he head office o£ theCompany In Ihe C. P. i:. BulldlBs;. In the
City eft Victoria, en Monday, the 2.-,th day
of January. 1»16, m IS o'clock norm for
li-..- purpose of electing directors, paaslng a
': law cbangiBB the head office to Montreal
mi,) changing the date i>r the annual meet-
Ins;.

.1. K.
Acting seen iin, c P. i:

com , i

December 1 7. ion.

M' MIU.KN.
tiff ices, \'nn.

B. V. ROBERTS JAMES H. HILL
Chartered Accountant

ROBERTS & HILL
ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS

722 Yates Street
VICTORIA- B. C.

Phone «1TI

kjUl^'" : mk ssaea4as«baa01 pMssaOsalaOsssI assiS

TokoAmn VITA T

%£

A Unique Proposition

to Everyone
Prime Municipal Debentures have

always been recognized a* among the
very best possible safe and remunera-
tive Investments; but heretofore they
were only available to the capitalist.
I.e., the purchaser had to pay cash.

We Own and Offer to

SeU a Few $500 Five Per

Cent Bonds

Issued By a Fint-Clats Brit-

ish Columbia Municipality

E**y terms, vis., J«7 to cash, balance
$20.00 per month.

f per cent on deferred payment,
prepayment If desired; and any tisne
after the bonds you buy are paid far
we guarantee te loan yoa fsM.tO aa
each t:.e«.«o bond for six Meotao., at
ordinary bank interest.

Everyone who is

avail ti>emssl»«o H ,

opportunity.

I*
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Gift Suggestions for Every Member
===== of the Family==—

These Suggestions Will Save You Both Time and Money

STORE
OPEN

EVENINGS

PLEASE
SHOP EARLY

Jl

Ft

Appropriate Gift

Suggestions for Women
See Special Window Displays on View and

Broad Streets

A Handsome Set of Furs

Would make an ideal gift, and one that

any woman would be proud to receive.

From such a large selection and with

prices so reasonable, the following will

appeal to -you.

Ermine Neck Piece at. $65.00

Ermine Muff at $125.00

Ermine Ties at S 1 5.00, $ 1 7.50 to . . . $45.00

Mink Capes at S1 25.00 and $150.00

Mink Muffs to match at §125 and $150.00

Russian Kolinsky in cape effects from

$25.00 to $85.00

Fitch Stoles from $25.00 to $65.00

Fitch Muffs from §30.00 to $75.00

Black Fox Stoles, each $20.00, $25.00,

S35.UU, M5.0C) to $80.00

Black Fox Muffs, at the same prices making
up sets from $40.00

Russian Kolinsky Necklets, each $12.50,
$15.00 and $17.50

Marmot Furs in the cape and long stole ef-

fects, each $7.50, $8.75. $9.5o, $12.50,

$17.50, $20.00, $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00

Ladies' Gloves We Recom-

mend for Christmas Gifts

Trefousse Dorothy Glace Kid Gloves
—In tan, brown, navy, green, wine,

slate, beaver, white and black. Self,

white and black points; two-clasp.

Per pair »1.50

Trefousse Dorothy Suede Glove3—
Tiquc sewn; in grey, tan, brown and
black; two-clasp. Per pair, #1.50

Trefousse Gloves for Evening Wear.
12-button length. Per pair, S2.50
16-button length. Per pair, $3.25
20-button length. Per pair, S54.00

Spencer's Giove and Merchandise
Scrip Issued for Any Amount.

Perrin's Marchionesse Glace Kid
Gloves—In colors slate, tan, brown,
navy, green, white and black; two-
clatp. Special, per pair . ...*l-00

Dent's Dogskin Gloves — Heavy
weight quality, tan only; one-clasp.
Special, per pair Sl.OO

Ladies' Dogskin Gloves — English
make, extra quality, in tan only;
one-clasp. Per pair $1.25

Children's Dogskin Gloves—In sizes

000 to 1. Pair 75*
Sizes 2 to 6. Pair $1.00

—Main Floor

Ladies' Silk Hose
In all the best, reliable qualities.

A few pairs will make a service-

able Christmas gift.

Ladies' Black Silk Hose, well made
and full fashioned. Special value,

per pair, 50c and 75d
Black Onyx Silk Hose at, per pair,

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75. S2.00
and $2.50

Kayser Silk Hose, black only, at. per
pair. $2.00. $2.50 and $3.00

Holeproof Sills Hose, black only, at,

per pair .....;. .$1.00
3 pairs in box, with full guarantee,

at, per box .. . .. $3.00
Colored Onyx Silk Hose, in all colors.

Splendid quality at, pair ....$1.50

French Silk Hose, in all colors, at.

per pair . . ..$2.75
—Main Floor

Dress Novelties for Ladies
Muslin and Lace Collars, in all the

newest shapes and designs. Various
prices up from 25*

Windsor Ties and Scarfs in a good
assortment of colors. Each, 65c
and 35e"

Mufflers, in white and colors, also in

black and white; packed in prrtty

boxes. All prices up from ...75^

Handkerchiefs in a very wide assort-

ment and all prices from, per dozen,
60c to $2.00
Also in many other prices too
numerous to mention. —Main Floor

Leather Novelty Bags, Special

at $1.25

Novelty Bags are always appro-

priate gifts to give a lady friend,

and they are most useful, too.

In the novelty bag department
we are making a very special

offering for Christmas. These
bags come in a good variety of

new sMa pes in black and colored

leather and most are fitted in-

side with a small mirror. Ex-

ceptional value for ....$1.25

Other Leather and Chain Mesh
Bags in all the newest shapes at

prices up from $1.50
\ —Main Floor

Bedroom and Boudoir

Slippers for Women
Felt "Kozy" Slippers—Soft leather

soles, with pompon. In colors

brown, saxc, cherry and black. Per
pair $1.00

Arctic Plaid Slippers—Turnover col-

lar, felt or leather soles. Pair, 75c

and $1.00

Boudoir Slippers—All suede with soft

leather" soles, trimmed with large

pompons. In colors pale blue,

pink, red, black, brown and mauve.
Per pair $1.50

—First Floor
p

Spats for Ladies—Most

Fashionable

Spats are most fashionable this

Winter, and ladies appreciate the

extra warmth they give to the

ankles and legs. We have a splen-

did selection at the following

prices.

Black, pair . T5<
Grey and tan, pair $1.00

White, pair $1.50
—First Floor

Spencer's Glove and

Merchandise Scrip

Will solve many gift problems

this Christmastide. If you are

at a loss to know just what to

give, or you want to give some-

thing that you are not quite

certain about; the sjie, send a

Spencer "Scrfp," and then -your

friend can choose (or her or
' himself—pe-r feet satisfaction .

. this>we* {•

• S<*rtp
i

*cin be had at the Glove
Counter.

Practical Gilt

Suggestions
for Infants and
Children

Those who intend giving their

children practical gifts this Christ-

mas will find many suggestions

here. There are many other arti-

cles though, to be seen in the

various departments, if we've not

mentioned just what you desire.

Children's Fur Sets

Your little girl would be de-

lighted with one of these Fur Sets,

they are so cosy and warm, and

look so attractive. A big assort-

ment to choose from, including:

Lambs' Wool Sets, in various styles,

muff and necklet to match, at, per
set, $4.50 to $8.75

Rabbit Fur Sets, from $2.75 to $5.75
Bear Fur Sets, /arious sizes, from

$1.00 to $2.00
Imitation Fox, from $2.75 to $3.50
Lambs' W&ol-Stoleo . Rugo-lftr—$&90-
value for $2.90

Separate Muffs and Necklets in vari-

ous styles can be had at all prices

up from 50£

Children's Cosy Slippers

All Felt Strap Slippers—In navy and
cherry; all sizes. Per pair. .. ,50£

Arctic Plaid Ankle Strap Slippers—
Felt and leather soles. Pair.. 50c-

Infants' Dresses
In fine white muslins, made up in

very dainty styles. Just the styles

needed for Christmas wear. Dres-c-.

;tr<- trimmed in a variety of ways
with Valenciennes lace, insertions

and embroidery. Prices from 50c

to $2.50

Children's Pinafores
In white muslins, very daintily

trimmed with Valenciennes lace

and embroidery. Sizes for infants

from 35c to 75<>

Pinafores for girlr, from 8 to 10 years,

in white lawns. Special at ...75c

Dressing Gowns Specially

Priced

Tn beautifully padded silk, hand
made. A nice, warm quality in

pale blue and pink. Sizes 2 to 10

years. A most serviceable gift.

$4.50 gtftde selling at $2.25

$3.50 grade selling at $1,75
$.5.00 grade selling at ..... .$1.50

Warm, Cosy Coats for

Infants

An ideal, gift for a little girl. Can-
not begin to describe them, but you
really should look in and m:c them
for yourself. There are white vel-

vet corduroys, cream serge, white
eiderdown, basket we.ive and light

weight chinchillas. Musi ;ire very
neatly trimmed* with silk braids.

Some styles are finished with a

cape, others With a neat turndown
collar. Sizes 6 months to 1 years,

at prices ranging from $2.75 to
$3.50

Children's Woolen Caps—2 to 12

years. Special at 50<*

—First Floor

Annual Volumes for Boys and

Girls

Boy's Own Annual . . .„ $1.75
Girl's Own Annual $1.75
Chums $1.75
Scout $1.75
Chatterbox, English Edition, $1.50
and »0<(

Little Folks 0O<
Bo-Peep 60<J
Canadian Boys' Annual $1.50
Canadian Girls' Annual $1.50
Cassell's Annual for Boys and Girls

for »©*
Casseirs Annual for Tiny Tots ..SOf

Books for the Children

Large size books, bound in picture

boards, lavishly illustrated with full

page colors, also black and white. I

Arabian Nights, Animal ABC, Our
Darling's First Book, Picture Book
of Animals, Robinson Crusoe,
Struwwelpeter, Swiss Family Robin-
sen, etc., each . ,3$<*

Little Bo-Peep, Jack and Jill, Sleeping

Beauty, My Book of Doggies, My
Book of Pussies, Friends at the

Farm, each IS*
—ToyUnd, Second Floor

Crib or Buggy Comforters

Special at $1.00 and $1.25

We've just received another lot of

these Comforters to sell at the

same special prices. These
Comforters are all quilted by
hand and well filled «vith cot-

ton wool. In silk covers and
your choice from colors, #ale

pink, pale blue, old rose, sax$

blue and deep cream. Regular

$1.75 and $2.0% grades selling

today at 51.00 and . . -*1.«F

Buy Your Christmas Noveltier

Today
And make sure of not being dis-

appointed.

Sugar Pigs, Spectacles, Watches and
Animals, each 1^

Mixed Candies, per lb 20e>

Mixed Candies, per lb 30£
Mixed Chocolates, per lb 35£
Fancy Boxes Chocolates, 10c to

$3.50
Candy Canes, each, 5c, 1.0c, 15c, 25«S

Novelties, each, 5c, 10c, 15c and 50^
Lucky Tubs, each 25^
Xmas Stockings, 3 for lOtf

Xmas Stockings, each, 5c to ..$9.75

Xmas Crackers, 25c to $2.75
Fancy Boxes Chocolates, 10c to

$3.50
Main Floor

Indian Burnt Leather

Cushions From $2.75 to $5.75
A gift that any lady would be

pleased to receive. They are

so handsome and look superi-

or, tob. We have an excellent

assortment from which you can
.11

The Most Useful Gift

Suggestions for Men
Can Be Gathered From the View Street

Window Displays

Several large windows on View Street are de-

voted to the special display of serviceable-

and seasonable garments that make appro-
priate gifts foremen. If you are at a loss as

to what -to give father, husband, brother,

lover or friend, just bring your problems to

the Spencer Store and make an inspection of

the goods displayed. You will save yourself

many hours of thought and possibly miles of

weary foot steps, to say nothing of the extra

value you secure. Amongst other goods dis-

played are a few very special offerings at

greatly reduced prices. These too, will m?ke
practical gifts for Christmas.

Men's $25.00 Overcoats

For $15.75
These are splendid quality Overcoats in

heavy tweeds, meltons and beavers. Several

smart styles to choose from in single and

-dtmble-b rea sted, and wi th be lt baeks-arrd-twO'

way collars. Broken sizes makes this reduc-

tion possible. A good opportunity to secure

a smart Coat at a low price.

r
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$25.00 Winter Coats

For $7.50
One of these handsome Coats will make a

most acceptable Christmas gift for any lady.

Such a nice range to choose from, and there

are values up to §25.00 being offered for

S7.50. Balmacaaru belt and cape effects, as

well as other novelty styles.

$6.50
$15.00 and $25.00 Dresses for Afternoon

and Evening Wear
Today

There are many women who would be de-

lighted to receive one of these smart Dresses

for afternoon wear in plain or fancy silks,

or one of the Evening Dresses hi fancy nets,

chiffon or Dresden effects. An appropriate

gift to be bought at a rare bargain price.

A Smart Tweed Skirt

Worth $4.50 for ... • • * • $1.50
If you wish to give an inexpensive but real,

serviceable gift, send your friend one of

these Cloth Skirts that we are offering at an
exceptionally low price. They are good,

useful qualities in heavy tweeds and plain

cloth, and there are values up to $4.50 be-

ing sold for Si. 50.

Exquisite Evening Wraps

Sell at $25.00
A beautiful range of very choice Evening/

Wraps in silks, velvets, brocades and other

high-class novelties, selected from the French

room" and on sale today at a specially low
price. One of these exquisite wraps .would

make a most handsome gift for Christmas.

See the samples in View Street window.

A Choice Selection of

Silk Waists at . $2.50
If this is the price you intend giving for a

gift for a lady friend, why not consider a silk

waist? Every lady likes to have a good sup-

ply of waists and we are quite sure she would
appreciate one of these. There are plain

silks in a very wide assortment of shades,

while there's an excellent range of striped

and fancy designs to choose from. Every

Waist in "this offering is a particularly good
quality. There are values in the range worth

up lo\s5.00. Your choice at $2.50

Brushed Wool Sweater Set

What lady would not like to receive one of

these cosy sets for a Christmas gift? They
are ideal garments for Winter wear, look

smart and particularly attractive. These sets

are new and fashionable and can be had id

all the popular shades. Very special, per

set r. $6.50

Fancy Tea Aprons

Special at 50c
Tea Aprons make most acceptable gifts, and
any one of these will be thoroughly appreci-

ated. There's an exceptionally fine assort-

ment to choose from in dotted Swiss muslins,

plain muslins and lawns, all trimmed in a

variety of dainty ways with fine laces, in-

sertions and lace edgings. Some are very
prettily finished with colored ribbons.

Boudoir Caps

Special at .

.

• ••••• $1.00
These come in a variety of dainty styles in

dotted Swiss muslins and plain lawns. Some
trimmed with lace insertions, and finished

with frills and lace, others have bows of rib-

bon. These make dainty Christmas gifts.

choose, and they are all beau-
tifully made and finished. Prices

range from $2.75 to. . . .$5.75
—Firtt Floor

Wheel Goods fcr the Children
Express Wagons—With steel sides
and wooden, bottoms, finished in

red and blue; a very large variety
to choose from. Each, $3.75, $.1.5(1,

$2.90, $2.75, $2.50, $2.25, $2.00. $1.50
and fl.OO

Wooden Coaster Wagons—This is

really the strongest-built line of its

kind, and comes in three sizes.

Kach, $7.75, $6.75 and »5.75
Pioneer Hand Cars—This is tin-

machine to make the boys and K'rls

StfDng and healthy. In three sizes.

Each. $6.75, $5.75 and »4.50
Wheelbarrows—Wooden frames, with

steel bodies and wheels, in six sizes.

Each, $1.50, $1.25, $1.00, 90c, 75c
and 35<*

Tricycles are thoroughly enjoyed by
boys. We have them with steel

wheels, also with rubber tirc^.

Prices range from $8.50, $7.50, $7.25,

$6.75, $5.25, $4.50, $3.75. $3.25, •2.50—Toyland, Second Floor

Handsome Gift Books
Harrison Fisher's Art Gift Books,

$1.50 Value for fl.OO—These arc
large-size Books, full of this famous
artist's popular sketches, printed in

colors, With a quotation to suit

each picture.

Block Calendars at Half Price

A Splendid Range of the Famous
Block Calendars to go at half price.

A text or quotation for each day,

to tear off. Quotations from
Shakespeare, Longfellow, Tenny-
son. Turner. Dickens and others,
also Biblical subjects. Regular 50c
value, for 25<

—M»in Floor

Christmas and New Year

Cards
In an endless variety, suitable for all.

Prices from as low as 6 for 5c up to

the high-grade qualities on vellum.
Don't delay your purchase to the last

moment. Choose before the best arc
all bought up.

—Main Floor

Toilet Necessities, in Beauti-

fully Fitted Cases at Half

Price

The following novelties displayed
in the Drug Department are being
offered at exactly half price today.
These goods are very handsome, and
arc put up in neat presentation cases
and ideal for Christmas gifts. The
lot includes manicure sets, fitted

toilet cases, shaving sets, sewing sets

and jewel cases. Your choice from
any set at exactly one-half the regu-
lar. Original price tickets left on
each case, so that you can judge the
savings to be effected for yourself.

See samples in Broad Street window.—Drug Dept., Main Floor

Many Novelties in Art

Needlework

The Art Needlework Department
makes a splendid display of Fancy
Needlework and other Novelties suit-

able for Christmas gifts.

Those who are looking for quite in-

expensive gifts will be interested in

the Special Tablc9 at 35c, 50c and 75c
to $1.50. These tables contain a very
wide assortment of Novelties—far too
many for us to mention here. Come
in and look them over. May save you
hours of thinking and worrying.

—Fijst Floor

Patriotic Stationery

Ladies' Mjc Writing Pad. of White
/Linen Piper, each sheet embossed
with Canadian flag in gold and
colors. Per pad *••

Bo<« -Containing IS Shoots Linen
' Nets Ptspr embossed- With Xana-

**f}ftKlT»1toW «^colors iifttd. 18

Men's $18.00 Suits

For . $11.75
Good serviceable Suits in fancy tweeds,

serges and worsteds. Single and double-

breasted styles, and there is a good range

of shades and pattern's to select from. Most
sizes included. A chance to buy a good use-

ful Suit for Christmas.

Men's $15.00 and $18.00

Smoking Jackets for .... $9.75
Warm, cosy Jackets for house or office wear.

One of these jackets would make a most ac-

ceptable gift for Christmas, your choice from

,

a good selection of materials, ^patterns and

colorings. Every one marked at a bargain

price.

Men's Fancy Vests

Values to $7.00 for $3.75

Values to $4.50 for $2.75

Smart, serviceable qualities in various styles,

designs and colors, and all have knitted wool

backs. A feature every man appreciates.

Hundreds of Fancy Vests are given away as

Christmas gifts. Your friend would be

pleased, with one. The lowered prices will

enable you to give a better quality and cost

you less.

Men's Neckwear
One of our special Christmas offerings is a

splendid assortment of four-in-hand Ties, all

neatly packed in individual .fancy boxes,

ready for presentation. These Ties come in

plain aiui fancy silks, in a large as-

sortment of shades and patterns. They are

well made Tics and a specially large purchase

for our three stores enables us to offer bet-

ter values for less. Special Xmas Sale.

each 25c

Silk Neckwear
Four-in-HanJ Style, with nice wide ends, very

pretty designs and good quality. Each Tie

packed in pretty Christmas box. Special

value, each 50c
Similar style Ties in very handsome designs

and patterns, beautiful quality silks, each 75c

Men's Furnishings

White Jap Silk Mufflers, large size, ea. $1.25
Suede and Fancy Leather Collar Boxes, each

$2.00, to $1.00

Handkerchiefs, mercerized and with fancy

colored borders, 2 for 25c and 3 for. . .25c

Wool, Abo Wool and Silk Mufflers in shot

effects, full length and width, all prices $3.oo

to 50c

Handkerchiefs, in white cambric and linen,

also with initial. Various qualities and sizes

and all prices up from 2 for ." 25c

Fancy Jewelry
Useful Jewelry Sets settle many gift prob-

lems for men. These sets are always useful

and serviceable, and every man appreciates

a complete set that matches. We have an
excellent assortment to choose from and they

are all packed in neat presentation boxes.

Tie pin, cuff links and tie clip all to match,

per set ...« ••••»••»•*••*••••* ^i»ou

Tie Pins in a very large assortment from 75c
to ........$1.80

Fancy Tie Clips, each 5oc and 25c
Men's Watch Fobs, special value at . . .$1.75

Men's Glove*
Fuse Dress Kid Cloves, silk lined. Regular

H2.50 values for, pair $2.00
Heavy Cape KM Dress or Driving

in tan shades, silk Itacd, *X00 valtt#

pair .............. v.,i' * • *'i '* • • ••''.

Flee Dree* Kid Gloves, tan color, tin

Regular $2.25 value mSfM^^'i^L
Grey Suede and Tan KM CuWse, all rim.
Special per pair ........ .>; . .... . .$1.00
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